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aily Egyptian ~. . '" . 1"'75 years of " i ~UbUcatlO~ 
otJ l~ CI't tilltllli" l 111\ l..'r .. tI\ -II ( • .rhondal!..' 
homas fate in hands of Democrats 
\\ \\ III I'C iTOi'\ il PI) CI.Hl' IH: C 
I t1l 1111., .. · .. l'h.!tll..'l' 01 n.'.ldllng Ihe Suprclll\.' 
(',mn n.: .. lcd Monda .. '" IIh ;'1 .. rll .11I h'lIld III 
11111,,1) t.:t llhl.:n:II ; ' t! D ClIlIH.: ra" \\h :1 
nldl\~d hllll. lhclI pl u ll'ti oa('l.. ..... hen he " :I" 
lll'U,,(.'d fit ' l'\u.li h;'lra" l1Icnl h~ a fnrnk' r 
.1 .... ' .. 1.101 . 
Prof: Hearings give attention to harassment 
r he ~cn; ll (, " , (' hcd nkd 111 \l oll' t ill the 
nllll1mallOn o r the .n -~t · ;'lr-{)ld appeal .. cuun 
ludgl' J I 5 p.m . T uc'-<t:t \ . hnnc ln l.! 10 an end 
nll l ' pi I hl' 1110 ... dT:lt11 ~1I 1C ;.u;d ;,hald u !!l~ 
1,:lInfrtl: ll a:u lO, IIII! .. \V •• , hmglOn', hi"o') _ 
By Doug Toole 
Politics Writer 
Allega t ions by a U nivers i ty of 
Olda/mm. law school professor that she 
..... a .. sexually harassed by Supreme Coon 
nominee Clarence Thomas ar~ giving 
women a chance. 10 discu.,,;; hara1\...,aenl in 
the workplace. an s lue a .... istant prof.""." 
said Monday. 
Robinson o f thi.' philo~ophy d epanment 
so: ' j t h e Scna le J udici ar\' Commi lt ee 
hearings inlo Anit:l I-lill' !' a llega tions arc 
giving the problem of haras!'mcnt national 
ancnt.ion. 
said. 
The Senate vOled unanimous l) :c delay 
vOl in g o n Thomas ' Supreme Court 
confinnalio n unt il after the a llegat ions 
h ave been inves tigated . Thc commillcc 
hearings have been widely televised during 
the thrcc-day weekend. 
In It\ntrW .. 1 10 till' Inur ..I~ " of hl'anng" nn 
Ihl.' .Hh.:: C:t lll lll of h.lr.J " lllcl1 l h\ l hu\ cf\,u . o f 
( )J.. laIH;II1 .1 l:t \\ pn,k "" llf Aniw 11111 . ",hll:h 
11I"lt,d 111 10 ;1 h.l\~d~ po lilica l 1..· ln:u .... Ihl' 
1I.lt l\I II ''''Gll1llaII Unll..-J IUllln· IIL c Monda\.I" 
:111..' '-' l· I101 II..' \tlt,l.. 1111 fflr ( 'tll um nu, 1);1\ .. 
More tha n jus l radi c al femini s ls are 
complaining abl'u l h ~lvil1g c xpcricnc :d 
harassm enl from me n Ihe)' ha\'e worked 
with. RC'binson s.aid . 
Men freque n tly d o no l trea t sex ual 
h a rassment in the workplace serious ly 
Ass i!'lam Profc!'sor E u genic Ga(~n~· 
" Peoplc '!i' m Olhe r .. arc talking about 
when they waC' .. exui.t ll y hafilssl..'d ." she see HARASSMENT, page 5 
·UKllpar.lhle 10 '-4. lIIk· III' 11.1.' htlll t·,1 ' ...... Ul· ... III 
Ill~ l llll\.' In Ilk' Sc.·ll.Il l.' .'· 
man!H1 \\:\ ... T11U~h IH.: hl l..' l . nl .1 I mll ... 1 1..'\1.' 11 I(lf ()I)I"MIJ1l1nl l ~ ('{1111l111 ...... ll ln . \\., ... 1..111l ... ,dl'rt.:,1 a 
t ... ' II .IIIl I ~ fll r t'lInllf1llalllln he I IIrl..· 11 ,11' .. 
'0,4.:n...:.t llo nall harge \\:1. .. k.ILed In Il k.' I11l·lll.l 
"nl\ I h I..' '~'kl'lh "H:'" rl' m;llnl.·t! t,1I"' ~ .1'. .lIltl ·a1! ~lIn .. • . 
• ,,·u .... IfJ,I .. ~,dlld lit ... " .... :n.IIII' .... III .. unr"n I II 
'.' -~ ~. ,h .... 1111111111.11.1111 :11 .1 ra il.' . II.Tllft l ml! 
'\ 1 John 1) .11111.r l h . K \ 111 
Danrort h. Thorn.I ... · .. 'ien •• II.· pa lron .11111 
"'lltUl'llf. ~ml lho..- c;tll .. la\(lr\.·d appnl\:tI h~ a 
- :' rlo.:n:c II1 1I1.lr~lI1. htn Clltll'r ",· na IOr. ":lId Ihl.· 
nl:IIII.I", Itl rml'r hl·. ld II I Ihl' 1.' 1\" fI~h l .. 
"' l."t: 'jtlll \It Jh ~' Elh ll..·.1I11 'n Ikp:lrll11l'll l ~.lIld 
t'h ;l1 r lll;J11 III Jhl' !'q u ;!I I : mplll~ 111 1..' 111 see THOMAS. page 8 
People join hand s i n two circles t o 
celebrate the round dance Monday in the 
Staff Photo by Christina Hall 
Free Forum Area at the Columbus Day 
memorial event Rethink Columbus. 
Native Americans say plight 
ignored on Columbus Day 
By Will iam Ragan 
~ ")cOBI AssIgnment Wnler 
\'.111\ l' \lIIl.'rl l .ln .. . It SP'C 
\ 111I1d.1\ iliad. cd Ihe.: ~qt) l h 
.111I1I\t·; .... l r~ 0 1 C·,llu mh u ... · 
1I1 "'ll l\t,'r~ til A III ... · n!.:.l ;I .... In 
In\.I"' 1I 11I 
\h"UI lOti Iwnpk :11 1e.:ndcd .1 
II Il· llIon .1I 1..' \ 1.' 111 I!lr ('III Ulllhu ... 
' )a\ 111 Iht' !-re.:l.' hmJln :\n:;t Ih.11 
I Idwkd .. 1",: :1 1..1..·, ...... 1 .lnUll n lllai. 
Iud \la ll\l' '\nlt'rtGIIlIJa'll.'l:" 
\m ... ·f!I...ln ... Ilt·l·lI til n: llu nL thl.' 
-
,-, 
Pet adoption pol icy 
strict but necessary, 
animal shelter says 
- Slory on page 3 
111\ Ih Ihal C ulumhu, J I"-t.:mc.:n.-d 
\ incn~a anJ 10 rcnCI..-1 o n the 
r am ht· 1I11111..IC,1 uJ'I("Ifl tho. ~all \l..· 
r\ nlCm:. lIl'. ",pc:ILe r. ...:J10..I. 
Darknc WaiL ... Oul. an ()ga l;1 
L.a~nl a SIUUX Ind ian fmlll IIcmn 
and prc ' lde nt or I· fl c m i ... fur 
Nallve Alllc rt l:a n ... . o l)C rrcd thc 
e.:vc n l b~ l i~ hlil1 g h,,: rh ... and 
t-h:mlmp ;1 n:Jl I\ C rra~l'f. 
rhl' l.·d l..' ora llnn or ~' IIIU1l1t .... 
Il a~ I~ 'l\)rc, t he rlt ~ h l 01 the 
Indian ... . W;dk ... OUI "':110 
-·('"ltlmou ... I)a ~ ... hlluldn ·1 bt.. 
Pianist performs 
winter concert 
at Shrycck stage 
- Story on page 6 
~dchrat cJ t".:c au-.c it g l\'I..'''' 111111 
t.!lurifil:ali llfl of all Ihe :tln,.,: lllc", 
il l.' hru ug ht upo n the n"II\' t,·'.'· 
Wal~ ... Ou t \aid. 
.. " hun, me 10 IhlflL (hal Ihcrl' 
.If\: people oul thc re .... hu -':'1)' thai 
Cul umhu !oo did a I!ond (ked h \ 
d l~ovc.:ring '\mc r~ ~a :' , he , ;mi 
., J (lf1 '1 lhin~ he did al a ll : ' 
I.mda S l romhcr~. a C'lh.:mh l..· 
Indian rmm \ 1akand:l. -..aI d \\ ht' ll 
Co l lllllhu .. l- anll' In Ihl.' n l'" 
see COLUMBUS. page 5 
Int~ationa l 
.: - See page 7 Classified - See page 8 CGinic:' .. 
- See page 10 Chance 01 rain 
64 
Criminal fines to fund 
counseling for victims 
By Rob Neff 
Pohce Wnter 
" \,,1 lueal . I~e.:nl"lc", Iha l pnlvlde 
t,·o un ... cling fllr vU: lim :-. of "io k nl 
t-rime:-. \\ ill n.!CCIVI..' S 17 .000 c:lch 
Ihi ... ~l.'ar from .. I fund suppoJ1cd hy 
line.::-. paid In the.: ... la lC by cmw lc lcd 
e rilnina l, . 
The fu nd \\a!oo ... I:trtcd in Il}X4 . 
wht!1l a surcharge W,I!oo added 10 all 
c riminal fines paid in Illinois. l11i !oo 
"car S25 million W;IS co ll ecled 
i'rom cril1lmab r.mginf! fWIIl Ir.lffic 
o ffender, III fdunie ,. 
Atlnmc\ GcncrJI Ro land Bums 
a\\;trded ' the mone" III Ihe 
W o men' " Cenler In Carbondalc 
~11111 th l.' Jat.'hon COUllt\ S la lc · ... 
Altoml..\ ·, offiec hccau~ til' Ihe ir 
1..' \CC II c.:'"n I prog r:lln :-. . .. ,lid Ro ...... 
H;Ir.mn. chic I' (If Ihe c rimc \'u': linh 
di\,! ", ulIl flf Ihe a llomey gcner.1 l" :-. 
ofli~:: . 
.. ,,, .... Womcn· ... Center h:.l." oc-cn 
:lo>unJ 1m a \\ hl lc:' ht.: .... IIlI. .. rhn 
h;t\t' u v l:r~ ~ lIod prl\ ~ralll I,:r 
Ire.::ll ing hUlh Vll'III11 '" ui dOIl1I..· ... , I ... 
v iulcn .... c and \ 1l'111l1'" of .. t:, ual 
ahu ~':' 
Jult e Clau ' L:n. J i rt.'l.' tor o f th l..· 
Womcn ', Ccntt.:r .... ai d Ihe ccnl e.: r 
helps " ome.:n by pfllvidmg ... hehc r 
fo r vKlim'" o f tlom l·,IIl: \ Hlk ne.:e. 
.;ending c()un.;clo f' 10 rape VICtim ... 
in Ihe L: lI1 crgcnq roo m and 
maintaining a hot line fo r women 
going through a l'ri .. is. 
" W e dt> it Illt uf e fl ' 1'" 
in tCfvc nlion ... : · .. hI..' .... lid . " I'o r 
i nslanl·c . .. o m e t imc ... "C h:l\c 
\1. n m CIl who j t· .. 1 ha v e.: lefl Ilk' n 
home w,,11 thcir childrcn h:II1L! II1 C 
tin o ur door \\ Ilh "'Ollll'unc pur.~mg 
hcr. Wc l;ll..C Iho~ people In .\IlL! 
:ry 10 pmll'l.·1 them:' 
The S t:l tC' , A llo rn l:.,.· ... office 
a lso lric.., 10 make \'il-lim~ of \' lukl1l 
see VICTIMS, page 5 
Percent of drinkers at slue 
above average, official says 
By .,eremy Finley 
General Asslgnmenl Wnler 
I ,So lollq!l..· "' lUdl..'ll" I.·OIl :-. Ullle 
Il:prl' Ihail ·DO IIllllitlll !:mllon ... oj 
. Ik llhn l (..' \'\! f") year. el1t1~gh 10 fi ll 
.In ()1 ~l1l ri c,,,, "t,' poul for cvery 
l·o llq!l.' and UOI\'Cr.ll y in Ihc Un iled 
Sia l ........ ,Kl'llflllllg 10 Ihe a tiona l 
Clc.: aflil c h o u ... c 1111 Akoho l and 
Dnl1! I nl~lnn:tI JtIll ... Ia li ... llc , . 
\ 1 SIl IC. ahoul t) 1 percenl til .t ll 
.. lmIL-nl " rl..'poncJI ~ dfln~ ;Ik'nhul. 
... ·lI mp.lrl..'d III XX pl· rl..-C nl II I all 
ttllk ~ l..· .. lUdc ll '" na tion"" uk .... ;1It1 
g.,rh· hltJk ~ _ l..- n u nltn alO r II I 
\ llIllHlI .lIId Dr ll l! b l ul' i\ lil ln ~II 
, IL<" • 
Pa rt lIt th c fl: :I ... t Jll I'" Ihe "uk 
" Univcr !o. ilics .. u e h a s 5 1 C 
'\hould laLc inlo con!oo ldcr.ltinn that 
1110 ... 1 01 Iheir ,Iudenl '" arc 
under:tgc '" ... h l' "';lId . "or all Ihl.' 
.; Iuden ls ~ lIrvcycd who dnnL a l 
S lUe. half arc u·ndcragc . 
see ALCOHOL. page 5 
Gus Bode 
.qlpl·al 0 1 dnnLln~ fo r u ndc r:&~c G u s says at slue a BS stands 
.. llldl·lIh .... hl..· ... ;m!. for a beer and a shot. 
-- --
- ---
~ 
Study abroad fair Pirates take Game 5; 
helps students plan Braves have backs 
visits overseas to wall in Pittsburgh 
- Story on page 7 - Story on page t 2 
:port 
itching prowess puts Pirates 
\I' L ANTA Il ' PI , rh e Pl1hhllr~h (;.lIl1C .... 11"'\1.'\1.'1. II ',\.,,, \11.1111.1" 
Pl r.lle ... moved .... 'thin 0I1l' \ 1t:It'rj .,1 !hc lr 
lIT" I <lllOnal I.ca~IH: j1C nllal:. In 12 year ... 
\1ollday. dck:lIlI1!! Atlanla I ~(J on the gnlly 
pnching of Zanc Smi th :Ind thl' Br;.lvc ... · 
fill/lIf"C ti l eXl'l'u le fundamcnlal'l. 
Ill!.: P,r..IIC'" It.·ad the tx:. .. I-of-"'Cvcn -..ene ... ~-
2 . IIH.I em \\ rap up the Ch<1l11plOn s lllp 
Wcdnc ... da~ 11Igi1i in Pill:-.hurgh when the 
... erlc ... l1.""UIllt; .... Doug Dr.JN:k . who h:ts no! 
plll'hed 'IIKl' ... uffcring .. I h;:um,(fing pul! in 
(i;Ull\..' I. \.I, ill "Ian for Ihe Pirah .. "S and Game 2: 
\\ IOllcr Steve A very wdl pilch for the Br.Jvc ... 
It Wi' ... Ihe II1Ifd nnC- fUIl g am e of the 
pl~ly() ffs anu Ihe "L't.·ond In e nd I .. n. hUI in no 
,\ ;'IY was Ihi" game <1." deanl )' playcti iL'" illl: 
;:,core might indicalc . 
Jo..;c Lind · ... nlll .. \Conng .. angle in Ihe lifl h 
1Il11ln~ provided IhL' margin of viclmy III 
,llIlall.'Un,h 11l1'1,1~1.:'. Ihl".' dt'!l'rT1IIIl,lI l t l ll tIl 
Smllh ":'1\1 thl".' n;'I'h~ PIII ,htJr~h tll' h.:n,\,.' Iha[ Buc defense golden in NL series 
If [Ill' Br.IH· ... " Iud, [(I IlI llt!;lIIh:nl.lI-. Ihl."\ 
""tlld hall' I\tlll l·;I ... II~ :1'" h:1I · h.llltk·1 1\ 11 11 
(iIi!' 11lL' ilL'll Illl' PH,ll l'" In nnh ... 1\ hll " I" .... r 
clt!hllllllll ll.!~ \\hlk ... mt..[rH.! .,ui "'l·\l·n 
\ II \'\1 \ !l PI I 
Plr.IIL'''' prll\l'd \ll ;.ld.l~ 11\,11 Ilh' hl' ... 1 
111"-'I1"l' 1".1 ~1IC1d ddl·n .. ~ 
I hl'n ,It·roh. lll ... \llIlIll,ltI 1't.1 ~ .HlIl 
,ltrll!.!hl Inlll'lti l'\ I L'IHkcl \tl.lIll.I " 
"lor~k ...... ",r ll':tl.. 1(1 I'" In lllll !.:" ,md Ill\" 
Prra ll'" IlIo t.. ,I ~ .. ~ \t-,ul III lh l' '\,,11011,11 
l .l·LI ,;.!Ul· <. 'h:lIlljllon,llIp ~L'nl" 
\ \ till Ih~ ' !C,IIIl ... - 1" ... l..l·d III I 1'.\\' ,~ ... 
,IHIt"lIl III [It ... " \1t.ln!.1 1,'111111 \).1\ tli 
lu ... lIl l' fl'.Idll·d "11 .1 1\\1. )'.h ... · l' rr.'! b\ 
(,.H~ K ... 'd ll" \lln Br l.lll Ilullll" \\., .. 
... ,!lln) oll l hll 1I11i.·rh.'lme \\ IIIl l.lIi. hl,.'r I 'lin 
\1.llIdli. (irn'( )1 .... 111 htl Iltnc.:rlll"'l· ltI \·1 
~But the Bra\l' .. pla~ed I~t..l· Lillie LeapllT' 
111 the '-Cc,:llfld and Itllirl h IIlnlll~'. :1IIt.! It l·II ... 1 
thclll. Thl' Br.l\ e' hOldled a "t.IlII.:ell' rla~ III 
Ihe ",cond. \\ hll'h rl',lI ltl'd 111 .1 douhle: pla~. 
hut thl'lr hl~~e" hlundL'''' la lllL' 111 thl' lounh 
"hen Ihl:~ III'" ,I h ihl'flJIlIlCr hCCIII"l: ClI 
1Il1I.· rfen' ncl· ,tnti In .. t a rU Il IX:Cltl\l' D :I\ I(J 
JU"'IIL"l' laded 14IllIuch Ilurd h;I~. 
'11111'l' hlumkr, hc:nlll1L' m:I!!IlI Iil:d lX;l';Hhl' 
rhL" Ill.!l'c.kd onh IlIll' nll1 hi lin II 
PIII ~htH,;.!h n l l' ~~'\1 ,\II.IIlI ·1 "'Olllhpil\~ 
'111111 (;I:!\ 1Ill' lor :1 \\alt.. and 1\\11 .. . :H!k .... 
III till' Illlh. 1 .. lIll' Smtih anc! R\l!.!L'r \1.~ .. nn 
... c,·:tIlL'red 11 I Ill' hit ... Intl oUllil'l(ier .. B,lrr~ 
Bond ... :tnd \Ild~ \ ·.m SI~l..l· .. hO\\t.'d \\h~ 
\ ,~11 \I!h: r'K o'd til . rl, .. dlt'd dO\\I1. ,HId 
,:.:r,thhl'd 11 1·: 1 Ihl' lOp (I I 1)11.: .~r,b" I lit.: 
Br.I\l· ... ,lr l.: lIl'lI hr ldh Ih.1I 1'1 ... ' h,dl \\.1" 
tr.IPIX"\1 hili re pl;I~'" ... 1,,1\\ l·t! II'hl'l'\t r~' 
OntO h,lllo'r 1,lIl'r. \1.lrl.. IctJ1l..l ,tII!.!kll In 
kIt. ,till! Hllntl ... [Hl l..nl III' Ihl' h,dl ,Ill,! 
IIlr ... ·\\ hllllw In ,m ,tlll"IllPI III 1111 ' Ill-Ill ... · 
see PIRATES. page 11 
Women's basketball to play 
with new offensive strategy 
Scott: Transition game to bolster scoring without Rakers 
By Cyndi Oberle 
SOOrtS Wnter 
Allcr [ll"II,!.! ,llll' III II ... ill I I .... , 
oUI,landlllg phl~t'''' ~"l· r. Ih ... , SIL'(, 
\\ome n · .. h':"'~l'lh:11 11L'~11ll \\111 
dmll!!(' il~ "'I~ II. 1\1 pi.~ IlI lhL' P:N I .. 
'J'2 ,ca~nn 10 ... om pk ml·l1t Il'am 
inl cr..!clion . ~id head coach (,imh 
SCOII. . 
TIle S;'llukis will d rop Ihe ir half .. 
l'o url s ly lc offcn~c in f:lvor of a 
fu ll --c..·oll r1 . Up· tx:,11 Icmpo !!all1l' . 
For\\ ~Inl Anl\ Ra~t.:r '. \\ 1\" 
:I\'e ragcd 11'.2 illl\1lI' and I U. 7 
rchflUIHb a ga m t: In : l)9{) .. lj I. 
,g radu ated and is phi) Ing 
profcss inn311 ~ in Japan. 
A l'omplcll' leam ~ITtln \\ III tx-
nccdt'd In fi lllhl' void. 5'-'011 ',IIlL 
"O\Cf Iht: ),l'ars \\e h,J\l' ~llIll' 
Ihrou~h difft.:~nl er.I ....... 5(011 .. aid . 
l'rn l1~l.thk ~ ill " H' 11.111 ,"Ilil 
,Ilit.: .·"'"llll "',ml 
""\\ ... ' pl.111 "11 PI.I!III':'; Ilhll~ lip 
ll'm p" .. lh.11l ,Itl~ lInt' h.I" l'\ l' , 
't.:etllh , 
Thl' l eam .Il .. " h" ... IlIrl'd ,I Ill' \\ 
:.I ..... I'lal1l l·II,lt' h. Dl'hh'l' Pallt:r'llIl. 
10 pcrll:l"l ir-. nl' \~ ,;.!~lllit'. 
PallL'r-.un. fonner :t:-;, i ~lam coach 
for Nonhl.!n1 J/Ii lloi... nivcNI \. i, 
('xJX," ' lcd 10 he lp Illl S:lluh .. ~"I th 
their ( uJl ·C(1 Url £!:JIIl C :1" ~\ e ll :J :-. 
'i(·orinl!. S,'OIl ,aid. 
" :-"IL h.lI.1 Irelll.:m\uu, "'Ul ... ..: ... , 
\\ Ilh .111 up .. lcm po g:tllll' \\ hilt-
Debhll' \\ :t .... lhl'fL':' Snllt ,:ud. 
"S hL' will hL' in c h:lrl!l' tlf o ur 
Iran,itloll ca me hl'CIll ~l' \\l' :Irl' 
!!O llll! ttl dl; f;lr morl' rUIIIlIll~ !Ill'" 
; 'l'ar'llliIfI in p" .. t , .. ,,, .. 011 ... :' ~ 
.... 11 ( '\, .... ''''''1 III 
.. 11'\\ I lhr"l llt11l'''- ,1\1 1 It.' .'1\ 
'( \ \ t II .IUI11', 11"'111\1 1,,01... I h 
"".dllk", h.I\t" .11 ... , ~l.llllll·d 111111 
"I,.· ... "nd pl.l ... \.· ~ 'Il'" "'111<. ... thl' 
(j;II t.·\\,I\· ... hl·e.lnnIlH': 111 Iq,,~ 
Sl'lI li ',I~ d \~ IIlIlII1~ 11ll" 
~· o nl l·rl·l l-.'c III 1(-. 1.1 ... 1 "t' . \ ... ,,11 I'" 
'1!.! llilil·;HlI III hlT ix'LItI't.· IhL" Il'~Ull 
h:; .. h .. 'I.:n In rn~ I!lr IIInl' \'(·;Ir ... It) 
dalll! Itll' G~ll·\~';J\ w k. -
"' I f \\'l' \\ ill (hi .. ~vcilr. " \\ III r/ace 
a pl.' nll,ltll·!1I "' I .II\\ \, lit l fl'llll "n I1IH 
I..:.lln : ~\; I .t\ '.11\\ .. \\ Ith h'lil \ llk ... 
\\l' l ' ,11l CI:1I1ll \\L' h,ld Ihl' \-Il''-I 
pn\!!rall1 Ih.II ncr pl.l~l'l1 III Ih ... · 
(i:t l l'\\,I!( '1 111k'rl'llL"l'" 
·\lIII1~ \\1111 R:lh''''_ Ihl' Il',t/II 111 .. 1 
~II:1rd \11"1111 Sl1lllh. \\ hll ,1\ cra!..:l·c/ 
:'.-4 p .'IIit-. ,III" ~ "' rl· hlllll1J ... 1 
e.tlllC 
Staff Photo by Mark Busch 
Saluki women's basketball head coach Cindy Scott discuss-
es her team's chances in the 1991-92 season at Media Day 
Monday at the Arena. The team opens its season Nov. 23 
against the University of Illinois at the Arena. 
'TI;i ~ i, a Ill'" l'ra Ii."lr I lur lL'al11. 
\Vl' arl' kavilH! Il:l' :\111\ R;Ih.l:r'" 
l 'r,! . • Ino !hi, \L':~r it I'. :11 tx: no one· ... 
l·r.1. JUq Ihe II.!<Un · .... ·· 
5l'01l ... aid Ihe 1':;1111 ,\ ill In 10 nm 
Ih t' h,dl mnrl: 411i l·t..I~ do'" n Ih L' 
fl o or. hu t il \\O!l't ah;lIldo ll an 
\wcrall pattem of play. 
"Wl' h:l\ .... hl'l'"llll' .. lap.n:1I11 and 
ThL' S:Jlut..i ... ,tflL'r li n i ... lllIu,: I Ill' 
Il)l}() . l) I , ... ',1'1111 "'l' ... ·(\lld II; IhL' 
Gall' "a, ("Clll l ... 'rellll' rl'!.!ul.lI 
'L':I,OI1 :;nd It ItJ rl1:I1lll·nl. htllW III 
.....Iptu rl· lilt.' 1:1,1 (jall' \\.I! 1111 .. ' 11\ 
1')') 1·92. Sl·lll1":1Il1. 
In 1'\~}~ .. 93. all (;,lIe\\:t~ 
Confl'rL'l1cl' "'I"lrl-. l·'l."l'pl 1"0\Ilh,,1I 
\\ ill ht..' Il'num:tll'li . • md Iht.: S.dll~ "" 
\\ III 11l 11l I Ill' ~~I "OUrt \ ' :t ll l'~ 
COl1fl:rl'nn' 
• ~Il (" \\11 1 rl' IUfIl Ihlt." ' ... 1,lrl ... ·r ... 
Irll lll [h l' 1 t.)t.HI ·111 Il',1111 1IIIlHIr 
ll'nler Kl'Ih !-trlh. 1utH"r I.:l:.trd 
:\ n,;.!ll· RIIU ~l·.H J .tIld "'l'1l1i1r ' pOUlt 
~1I; lrd ('"lkt'll I kIlt1 .... ll';hl. 
hnh , l\l'r:t~l'c.I N.'" 1~ 1 11l1" ,I ~all1L'. 
R,IlI,;.!.:. IU ;1\l."I.I,!! ... 'd X f\ pOint... ,HId 
~ II fl·hoUlltl .... Int.! Il l·lrn .. ll',ld 
see BASKETBALL. page 11 
Saluki sophomore takes second, 
men golfers fifth at tournament 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Wriler 
ThL' SIUC ~olf Icam ended Ihe 
fall -.c:.ISOI1 wi t'h "OlllC high and low 
poil1l:-.. 
'1l1e Salukis finishl.Xi fifth oUI of 
til leen te:lIn s Illl ~ wcck.:nd .\1 IhL' 
Br:tdky U ni ve rsi l Y Fall Golf 
Cta ...... ic \\ ilh a team SL'm e of 1.)2) . 
1'1\\;'1 S l ill l'. \\ ho WOIl Ihe 
IIlIlrnamenl la .... 1 }'t',tr. defended ils 
Iltk a nd finl , hed fir,1 wilh 901 
'I n ' I.. \· .... 
S( lphol1lOrl' Sam Sl'herbal liet..! 
1I1I' 'CL"lllld in mdi"idll :'11 sranding:-. 
\\ rlh ;t n I . Iii " low round i ll thl' 
1c 1t111l:llllenl wa..; a 72·slrnke "I:l)re 
III Ih~' "l'n1l1t1 round . 
Jiln Fmll uut'll of Ih .. · l hmL'f'IIY 
ill Ip\\;I filll '.Ill'd fir,1 "11h a ~ 17 
.11111 TIII1I Sipul;! of IIltnlli ~ S [alL' 
lll'd \\ Ilh Sdlcihal. 
SdWl h,d ';Iili Ihl' IOllmantl' ll1 wa~ 
c h~ ' 1"',,1 hl' pl:t!ed durin~ the fa ll 
" 1 nlrK ... ·lll r:lIl·ll I"l'all y wt'll." hl' 
dId . " 1' , l" hl'l'n l ·Ollsi";I .. ' nl n n 
1111111':': :t11 1':1 11. hUI I "a~ having 
Sam Schelbal 
pruhle:lIl~ wllh ,n~ pU\lIIl~ 
"' I "Ianct! thl' .. e;I'1l11 I"tltleh. htlt I 
k!O I m y pUll i II ,!; dll\\~11 Ihl'" 
toum:unl'nl and L'nd .... d thl' '1.::. .. ,111 
with a hank!.·· hl' "aid . 
C O:1 c h Lew Hart llll.! a lllhluL!h 
SOIllt:' of thc playL'r.. hu\~e h~ld gt~xi 
loumamcnt!- during the fall ,c:t!>on. 
IlIltl l' lit Ihl'lll h,l\l' I'la~l'd 
nm"J'iL'nth ~il Ihal 11ll' 1l';1Il1 rlan: ... 
Ingh in 11ll" r.tnl..t .. ~ ... . 
.. \\ ..... pl:t!l'd Ih .... 11I1I1ll:lTllt.'!lI 111.. ... ' 
\~l' h,l\l' ,LlI la ll:' lI:1rt ltl~ .. ,lid 
"E:ll"h 1\1 Ihl pla~l·r .. had 1\\11 til 
lhrL'l' ,;.!Ilild r(lund ... III l':h:h I tl Ihl' 
Illurnallll·nl .. . Sdll'lhal ['l'rI11l"111l'd 
"'\lrl'IlIc1~ \lL'1I II \\ ,I' ill' IW"I 
IX'r1"llnllaIlCl' Ihl'" ~'.I .... Hl. 
I k ",l Id \\ Ilh palll'lll"l' 11ll" Il'.ttn 
\\dllw ... ·IlIllPl·IIII\C III Ihl' "'l' rll1~ 
" 1'111 11\11 h.lPP.' \\ Hit 11ll' 1.111 
"l·a'lln. hUI Il lunt.. Illlu' 11lL" pl:l!l'p.. 
1 'lI..'~1Il III 1'1:t~ n lll'I .. IL·llIh Ihl' It'anl 
\~ tlll·O ~ ~I I 'lI..· I t.' f(\1 11lL' hlp "' 1'1l1" 111 lilt' 
.. pnnf! . 
1l,1n/Cl~ ',lId "'l'II',I I'" ' .. ',111 
l .l'l·I..PlIlL";lIld Sl'an i-tl !.! h ... h hn lh 
had ~,Id rl1tHld .. 11ll' 11r,i d,l:- I hl' 
pb~L'''' bOlh had l'IlI .... lrlll.,t,· 'lllrl', 
Ll·c l.. nllll' I llll .. hnl Ih ... · 
10UI11:1I111.: 1I1 Ih , lrot..C' 11 11 thl' kat!. 
,md En~l i ~h fint~hl.!t! \\1 111 :t 2 .~~ . 
l .cdrm1L' firll~hed Ihl' rail .. ea .. nn 
\\ Ith IhL' 1 0\~1.." 1 'Iruh ' "'L'orc of 7 1 
for Ihl' l":.tll '~ils()n III Ill inol ... SlalL"'" 
loum:tl1lenl 1;1."1 \1 e~ko:nd. 
Men hoop legends return 
to open 1991-92 practice 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
Saluh. i IC1!end~ will fI.'lum to 
help !'1<lr1 Ihe fi~t pr.I,,·:i .. e of Ihe 
19l)I .. lJ~ slue has\...(·lha li tl'am 
lonight. 
Ill-g innin g al 7' 30 p.m .. 
fonner Salilki h ;t ... t.. c lh.111 playe r" 
Wi ll p ia ) a .'O· minul l.' 
... nimlllage un dc r former 
ilS~I~ I:r1l1 I:uac.-h CiL'org.e luhl'll 
anJ a l' \)al'll II! h..: :r nnf'l UIh.:cd 
Whl'1\ 11lL" Saluh.i B(I,"ll'r Cluh 
and Wt ll . r.ltiif' pl\'''cnt Alml1'-l 
laiC N ile II. 
luh~11 "~I"\cd :I' a ..... i "':111 I 
men ..... h:l~kc l hall ('oaL'h for 1:\ 
\ca r .. unlil'r Ilul' e dtfk rl'nt 
~·flac hl's. From 191'1 .. X9 luhell 
\\'a~ :t~,i ... I :II\1 eO:ldl for CinJ~ 
Sl'O! 1 :tnt! the \lomcn', 
h:l "kc10;l1l Ic:tlll . lubdl i !- a {}'1.'1 
pre ; idcnt of Ihl' Bo',)!'lcr Cl14b 
and a m ember of Ihe SlUe Hall 
ufFamc. 
G reg Starric k, who played 
from 1970~ 72 and was naml.:d to 
Ihl~ Hall of FalllL' Ihl,) VC:U. will 
r('" turn In play. He had 1,42R 
L'areer poinl~ . 
Chilrl i \.' "ChiL'o" Vaug hn . 
\\110 pl:J}cd rmlll IY5t.),62. will 
return a, \\l· lI . He ho ld'i Ihe 
Saluk i r(,cord for Illo!-ot poinls 
s..:ur~d in a sea.:;on. "" ith 779 in 
19N1. a .. \\cH as Ihe record for 
l'ar~cr 1)I'}Illb. wi th :?(IXK 
Dict.. G:lrret l. \\ ho played 
from 19<16 .. 69. had Ihe S:llut..j 
record 1'01 points in it g:lll1l' \\ illl 
.lh. 
Other :alll l-.. i pla ycr .. 
rclUming 1i.:lI" Ihe scrinllnagc arc 
Rid SllIplc). who played fmm 
1~87-91. Randv House. 1985-
N9. I-lam 1-l ulll~r. 14S:; .. X5. ]av 
Scha ler: Iq~()·90. D:Jvid Lee 
and (jl~or;;C McNeil, 1962·66. 
D:lmal: Junc !\. . 1979 .. 83. DavC' 
Monlfor:. 197-l-76, Tim Ricci. 
1972 .. 75 . Stan Powles, 1969·72. 
Barry Smilh. 1976-80. Nalc 
llufford.1986-88. Ro ge r 
see LEGENDS, page 11 
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Murclale Unocal ~ 
r--oiL"·--riwisr-TUNi:ups-r-REifiir.r-l 
, FILTER : $39.95 : PlUSAIl&FUll.FlTEl: TUNSMISSIO~ 
: WBE : __ : 4 Cyl. l29.95 : NEW CLUTCH : i $10.9!1: : 6 Cyl. $34.95 i 20'Y'OFF 
' ytl5a1Jonsol :' ~ 8Cyt. S39.95, , 
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COUPONS MU:'T BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDERS 
Grea' P,ices and Friendly Ser"ice 
1501 W. Main 457-6964 "p.d.",./,./., 
r --------~-, I Chuck's , 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I ~ Pizza. I 
I REAL DELIVERY DEAL , 
I ~A~~~~ I I PLUS l FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS' , 
ONLY $5.99 
II 95 c for each Addit ional Ingredient ,I FREE DELIVERY • 549-7811 NOT VALID WITH 
t.:R'I '0 AVE MALL OTHER SPECIALS CARBONDAL~ 
j - - ------I Graduating Soon? 
I Do you nced praCl ic:J1 experience? Whar arc you doing (or Spri ng Break? I T h e Student A lumni Counc il Announces 
j EXTERN '921 . 
Juniors & Sen iors in [he following colleges are 
invited [0 pa rtic ipate dur ing Spring Break 
(March 16-20) in the 19')2 Extern Program: 
• Co llege of Agr iculture 
• College of Business & A lhll in istration 
• College of C ommunications & Fine A rts 
• College of Engineer ing & Tech nology 
• College of Li bera l ArtS 
• College of Science 
Applica lion packets are available at the Alumni Association . 
2nd lIoor Student Center. or a t your Dean's Off ice. 
Deadline: 11 /22/91 
~' For more Information Con ta~ct urn i 453-2408 .~. ~l\ssoCIa¥lon ' • " " , , , 
Daily Egyptian 
Save $ Save $ 
KARCO 
Why Buy New When Used 
Will Do?! 
Over I 5 Acres of Select 
Auto Parts 
S. III. La rgest Salvag. Yord 
457·0421 
New Ero Rood · 2 mi. N. of Trovdodge 
Paying 
$70· $200· 
to 
Non-Smokers & 
SmOkers 
Smoking Few /0 Manr 
Cig. Per Day . . 
'Coll SIUC P.ychoIogy Dep. 
Mon. ' Fri ~, 
~ .,.~.hj~~ I~ 
~ . 1a 
SENTENCED FOR LIFE 
Many college students are affected by o urs 
in Jackson County both as vic tims of 
acc idents "nd as offenders. Eac h 
academic year s ru c students are 
seriously inj ured , die or are 
arrested and convicted due 
to driving under the 
IOfluence . This 
w rkshop will 
in volve " film 
and discussion 
at'"u t thi, is,ue. 
Tuesday. October 15 
7:oop.m.-8:30p.m. 
Kaskaskia/Missouri Room 
SlUdenl Center 
Por more information 
contact th p Student 
Heatth Program 
Wellness Center 
al 536-444 I. Wdlneu Cenlrr 
o ~ ....... ' ~I-\.o-_, .. C. )o ...... 
Delober 15. tWI 
Newswrap 
world 
HAITI FAILS TO MUSTER GENERAL STRIKE - Fear 
and a lack of publicilY were blamed for me fai lure of a general strike 10 
mmeriaJize Monday 10 protest the new military·conuollcd government, 
but Haili's chief bl lCSS and studem groups demanded the return ')r 
au Sled Preside", )"",,·Benrand Aristide. A1 mough many people did nOt 
"how up ror work Monday and have not worked since the coup. there was 
littJ e cvidcnce t.hat Haitian!' wcre heeding the call for a general srrike. 
YUGOSLAV TRUCE PACT BOGGED DOWN _ 
ObslTUctions by bom Cmatian forces and the Serb-dominated Yugoslav 
anny Monday forced a Europ::.an community truck convoy to abandon an 
allcmpt [0 deliver emergcncy supplies to tllC besieged eastern LOwn of 
Vukovar, jeopardizing a wcck--old uuce accord , EC officiaJs said. Thc 
faHurc of the convoy to reach thc center of the combat-ravaged I>anuoc 
River lown was compounded by reports of continued fighting. 
BAKER PUSHES DEADLINE ON PEACE TALKS _ 
R3cmg again~t a self·imposed deadline. sccrelary of State James Bakr.r 
said Monday that invitations to a proposed Middle Easl peacc conference 
may havc LO be issued without resolving all the ground ru les for the talks. 
Before leaving Cairo. EgypL. for a meeting with King Hussein. Baker said 
the United Statcs is still working on tellers of assurance to cach 'pany 
involved spelling out the U.S. position on thc ground rules. 
BURMESE DISSIDENT WINS NOBEL PRIZE _ 
Bunncsc dissident leader Rung San Suu Kyi was awarded the 1991 Nobel 
Peace Prize Monda)' for her "civilian courage" and non·violent opposition 
10 hcr nation's military rulers. It was unclear whether thc 46·ycar·old 
daughler of Burma's post·independence founding father would be able 10 
tnJ.vel to Oslo La receive her priz.e. A Nobel commiucc spokesman said, 
"All we know is that she is undcr very close. h(~)Usc arrest." 
nation 
GOP UNEMPLOYMENT BILL CRITICIZED -
President Bush's plan to aid jobless workers whose unemployment 
ocnefilS have run oul will help just. a fraction of the currently unemployed. 
the CCnlcr on Budgel and Policy Priorities said Monday. According to Ihe 
Cenler analysis, the Democratic bill vetoed by me president Friday would 
help I million workers who unemployment has run oul while the GOP 
sponsored bill the pres ident prefers will help just 135,000. 
TWO FLORIDA CHILDREN DIE IN BUS CRASH - A 
wheel new 01T a ITUck on a busy expressway Monday and crashed head· 
on inlO a school bus. killing two of nearly 50 fourth graders on their way 
to a columb"s Day outing. Ole Florida Highw:ly PalmI said. Two adut" 
were taken 10 Jackson Memorial Hospital , ()ne of [hcm in "gravel) 
critical" condition. The other was trcaled and released. Onlookers said Ole 
bus was going O,e spccd limil when il was struck by the lire. 
state 
PARENTS PROTEST LIGHT MURDER SENTENCE _ 
Angry parenlS demonstrnled Monday at the Bureau county courthouse. 
protesting the light prison term served by the man accused of ki ll ing a 
Spring Valley girl who was kidnapped whole mller skating. About 50 
parents and children carried nowcrs and signs, expressing outrage over 
rcpons Jeffrey Rissley, 28, Benton Harbn!", Mich., served only three 
months of a 10 year sentenee for a 1983 So..ual assaull on two ·~hildrcn. 
LOTTO JACKPOT AT $60 MILLION - Louo fever gripped 
players of the lIIinois game Monday enabling Lollery ITicials to booSl 
the jackpot 10 S60 millior" the third-largest in SlalC hislOry. the ~5 million 
added 10 the grand prize Monday was the result of an al l· time day of 
Sunday sales, said spokcsman Mike Lang. "Wc're continuing to monitor 
sales and il could go even ~ighcr (before Wednesdays' drawing.) LoIIO 
fevcr is here and it won't subside until somebody wins," Lang said. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk · 
If readers SIXH an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accu",c), Dc.,k at 536-33 11. eXICnsion 233 Or 228. 
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Conference 
sows seeds 
of leadership 
By KrIS\I Rominger 
General Assignment Writer 
T' Keya h " Crys ta l" Key ma h. 
performer and actress from the Fox 
network show " In Living Color," 
wi ll visit SIUC Nov. 9 as a keynote 
speaker for the second annual 
Black Affa irs Counci l Leadership 
Conference. 
About 800 to 1000 students arc 
c!xpected [0 attend the conference 
this year, said Antonio Washington, 
BAC coordinator. 
Th e conference prov ides an 
opportunity for students to develop 
their leadership skills. 
Sonia Sanchez , aUlhor·pocl-
playwrigMt , a nd Co nrad 
Muhammad , youth and stude nt 
spokesman for the Nation of Islam, 
are the other keynote speakers for 
the ever.!. 
The BACLC eommillee chose 
speakers that would best relate to 
the 199 1 theme , " Emergi ng 
Leaders, Cultivating the Seeds of 
Knowledge," Washington said. 
BAC Advi ser and Assoc iate 
Direc tor of Student Development 
Harrie t Wil son Barlow, said the 
speakers this year are young and 
diverse and tit into the theme. 
"Ge ntl e" George Fo lkes, a 
comedian who has appeared on the 
Arsenio Hall show, will provide 
entertainment Saturday night of the 
conference. 
T ' 
by Marc Wollerman 
Arena writer 
Humane Society finds 
owners for dogs, cats 
By Ten Lynn \.arlock 
General Assignment Writer 
~ :cmbcrs of the Humane Society 
o f S o uthe rn Il l in o is say th e ir 
adopLion policies are nOI too striCt 
but nccessary to guarantec good 
homes for an imals. 
The soc ic ty's po li c ies a rc 
dC l crn~ i n c d by its boa rd o f 
direc tors in conformi ty wi th it s 
corporatc purposes. said Eu{!cnia 
Hu nte r, th e o rcanization 's 
prcsident. -
"We arc rcally inte rested in the 
welfare of Ihe animals:' she said. 
" A lot of our policies arc ~,lSCd on 
our cxperience over the la(;;1 thirty-
fivc years:' 
Future PCI ow ners who re nt 
apartments or houses are required 
to obtain written permission from 
the ir 12ndlords. The society also 
will double-check the authenticity 
of the permission. 
The she lte r will no t re lease a 
killen or puppy younger than thrcc 
months of age to a home where the 
fa mi ly members a rc at work o r 
school all day. 
It also will not allow adoption of 
an an ima l to a fa mil y who has 
child ren under five years old to 
insure safety o f bo th the animal 
and the children. 
T he she lte r does nOt a ll ow 
ind ividuals 10 ado pt anima ls as 
gifts for people other than family 
members. 
"We have to judge whether or 
nOt th e perso n will be a good 
owner be fo re they ta ke the 
an imal," Hunter said. 
"We are really 
interested in the 
welfare of the 
animals" 
- Eugenia Hunte r 
req u ires lha l ~eop l e hav e the 
an imJI spade or neu tered before it 
is lega ll y adopted. Adoption fees 
arc S25 for cats and 535 for dogs. 
The ado ption fec is re fund cd 
upo n writtcn ver ifi ca tion from a 
vetcrinarian that the operation wac; 
pcrfOmled. 
"When you pal' the adoption fcc, 
il serves as a down payment . We 
give you a voucher to present to 
the ve l of your choi~ so you can 
ge t your pet spade 0r neutcred ," 
said Janet England, manager of the 
shelter. 
Animals must be Laken to a local 
ve le rina r ia n lo r a hea lth 
examina tion within one week o f 
adoption. In order to qualify for a 
replacement animal or a refund of 
the adoption fee, th is appoin tment 
must be made and kept. 
Adoptions have been reasonably 
consistent throug hout the past five 
years, Hunter said. 
The society a lways welcomes 
prospec tive pe t owncrs to come 
and take a look at its anima 
Currently every kennel is fu ll of 
dogs and cats awaiting a tt cntion 
and companionship. 
Was hington, a senior in 
construction technolog y f rom 
Chicago, sa id the conference . 
wh ic h Tuns N ov. 7 to l a, w i l l 
consist of various workshops and 
pa nel d is c llss ions o n diffe rcnt 
Andre Card ine , a sophomore in c iv il e n gi neering Irom 
Chicago , ta kes down the o ld marquis and prep a re s the 
new one at the Arena Monday morning. 
Prospective owners mUSt fi rst 
fill out a pre<llioption application 
and rC;.HI a list of agency polic ies. 
Til..: she lte r doc~ nOt have a 
v~ t ..: r i nari ~11l 0 11 staff. but it :-.ti ll 
The hours of opcrat ior. a t the 
HumJnc Socicty arc 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday to Saturday. and 2 10 
5 p.m. on Sunday. 
Editors nole : ThIS is part one 
of a no .. !) pan series. see CONFERENC E page 6 
HOW TO IMPROVE OUR 
HIGH SCHOOL 
IDEA #3 
REWARD TOP STUDENTS 
Currently on campus srudent parking is 
assigned by seniority, assign spaces by GPA. 
• All student perks should be based 
on academic performance· 
Only one Candidate has New Ideas: 
Paid for by; 
ISAACS for C.C.H.s. BOARD 
Many college students are unhappy with their bodies. Lack 
of a ccurate information and eultural pre ssures to h a ve th e 
ideal look contribute to fa d dieting a nd eating disorders. 
Learn to improve your body image and m a n age your eating 
through services offe red on campus. 
Tuesday, October 22 
7:OOp.m.·9:00pm. 
Orient Room, Student Ce nter 
. ~""''' ~ ;:;:c~T:h~n~Ot~:~:n . '7~ ,, ~- ~ ~':0J 
Heolth Program t.~. 
Well ness Center at ~a;:,. 
536-4441. • ...:~ 7_ 
ALMOST LATE NIGHT II 
STARRI NG THE 
1991-92 SA LUK I BASKETBA LL TEAM 
AND 
FORMER SALUKI BA SKETBALL. STARS 
T UESD AY, OCTOBER 15, 7:30-9:00 P.M. - SIU ARENA 
FREE AD M ISS ION - LOBBY ENTRANCE O NLY 
• 3 POint 
Contest 
SLAM DUNK CONTEST 
• Video ShoW 
• Scrimmage 
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SPECIFICALLY, 97 percenl of Ihe 1.009 Americans 
polled say AIDS patienls. in consullalion wilh Iheir doclor. 
should be allowed 10 use drugs Ihal have nOI ye l won 
approval by the FDA 
For cancer treatmenl. 96 percenl were in favor of the use 
of experimental drugs. and for Alzheimer's rl isease 91 
percent felt people should be able 10 make Ihe decision 
without government restrictions. 
However. drugs that are withoul approval by Ihe FDA are 
so for a reaso ... For example. Ihe drugs may nOI have been 
eXlensively lesled to delennine serious or irrcvc: sible side 
effecls. 
PA TIENTS SHOULD nOI foreg o Iheir approved 
Irealment to experiment wil h dru gs Ihal may nol be 
effective. 
Even promising therapies require further testing to prove 
Iheir degree of effecliveness compared with FDA endorsed 
drugs. 
Some viclims of incurable diseases may feel they have 
nothing to lose and are willing to try anything when it 
comes to possible treatment. 
But standards of research and testing and levels of safety 
and effectiveness of legal. drugs were established to prolect 
such people from being taken advantage of hy quacks 
peddling patent medicines. 
o ONE CAN be held accounlabic for the imperilmenl 
of a palienl's life when there are no rules. 
Howeve r becau se di seases . such as AIDS and 
Alzheimer·s . suddenl y are slriking and devaslaling more 
and more lives in epidemic proportions. possible Irealmenl s 
for Ihese illnesses should be given priorily lesling. 
InSiead of promoling Ihe use of experimenlal drugs , a 
4ilider FDA approva l process should be inslalled for 
Icgilill1ale. promising Ihempies for Ihese diseases. 
Quotable Quotes 
"Thi , fL'l'ling. of (our:-.!! . would be sim ilar 10 di sliking the Wright 
Brolhl' r, !x'l';IU SI' Ihl.'Y had copied TWA."-Bill Cosby abou t thinking 
( ' harli,,' <- 'haplin plaJ.!iari1t.'ti Jerr~' Lewis. 
"Nol Ihal rill paranoid ,)r ;'1Il)1hing."- Sarah Ferguson. duchess of 
Yurko • .IIIUul hdnj.( su afraid of the tabloid press that she carries a 
papt.'r "hn.'dd,,'r with her to J!el rid of personal leiters. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed _ . ;ndudmg Iefters. vN!wpoints and oIher """", ..... los, rolled the 
opinions of their authc:lfs onty. Unsigned editoriafs represent • consensus of the 
D.ny Egypt .. " Boaod. 
l..ettefs to the editor must be submitted directly to the edllariat page editor, Room 
12.7. Communications Building. le"ers should be typewri"en and double 
spKed. All lettefS are subject to editing and will be limited to 300 wotds. letters 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must 
Identity _ by class and mojor. faculty members by rank .nd do!paI1ment, 
~ _ by -'1ion and depoo1menl 
t-.Ior _ --. 01 0UIh0rsh/p COMOI be made will noI be p<aJll1hed. 
~NK'rtlU. 
MRTYSUN! 
~ 
Letters to the Editor 
Philippine bases should close 
The bases in thc Phil ippmcs controversy hardly ends 
with the U.S. pulling out. It is easy to sit here and have 
the academic knowledge of the area and irs residents. 
but i( is anothcr to und erstand what is ac tually 
happening. 
industry in Angeles C ity and Bugio. II was thc major 
reason thal servicemen wallled to go there. These 
cities' economies. most like ly. will collapse. Angeles 
City is already a ghost town because of the volcano. 
But soon the serv iceme n 's mo ney will be go ne 
altogether. First. I suppor1 the immediate removal of bases from 
the Philippines. These bases have been nothing but a 
thorn in the side of the military. Knowing first hand as 
'In Air Force member I can tell yc.u that the bases will 
!"lc rorcly missed by the Filipinos. 
I believe then you will see a country fa ll even worse 
into poven y. The averJge yearly salary is around $400. 
Around Subic "-nd Clark the military provided health 
care, cons truc ti o n and mu ncy. Watch ho w muc h 
money in aid we will end up giv ing the PI after we 
have left . 
The bases <!Ie more important than most c ivilians 
realize as well as most political specialists. Clark Air 
Base was so much more than a typicaJ base. Combined 
with drones at Subic, Clark was the only base in the 
Pacific for pilots to shoot or bomb targets wi th active 
ammunitions. Locatine a new area for thi s wili be 
done, but the facilities were already present in the PI. 
It probably will be more than the price of the bases. 
But thi s would be the true trdvcsty. We must leave and 
leavc quickl y. There arc many reasons why the PI ha.) 
been such a problem and a cost ineffective place to 
have bases. 
1bc PI provided something that was very imponant 
to the sen 'iceman that people would not undenaand 
unless they experienced the same way of life . and that 
is the local scene. This cons isted of ine xpens ive 
shopping. drinkili2 and se xu a l g ratific ation . 
Prostitution a long with the bars were the maj or 
The military 1~1 millions of dollars a year in theft of 
govcrnment propeny and servicemen 's property-not 
to men!ion the loss of lift' of many servicemen. 1lle 
move should lx! one of pUHishment and aid should oc 
extremely limited whcn it becomes nceded.-Mike 
Hoffman, sophomore in cinema. 
Bikes should yield 
to pedestrians just 
like motor vehicles 
Th i~ paM Augus t. I slarted my 
fi rst year in college at SlUe. I knew 
this would be a new experience. but 
I didn ' t think battling my way to 
c1as!.cs would be on the agenda. 
I soon reali1.cd thai if I wanted to 
make m y way 10 cla ss s:!fc ly. I 
would have 10 walch and yie ld to 
bicycles. 
Last week I wa~ on Illy \Vay to 
class when I approached a cross· 
wa lk 0 11 L i n~oln Drive. I had 
cro~:-.ed Ihal cross\",a lk many times 
before but thaI day was different. 
I h'ld just !.Ieppcd ofT Ihc sidewi.llk 
whe ll i.l ~icycli st came speeding into 
the l'ro,\swalk, causing me to jump 
nut of the way to ;.!void hc ing hi!. 
I f we would ha ve co ll ided , I 
miglll have ... uffered a few !'Icrapc:-. 
and hrui,c~ while the t icycle rider 
mil!ht hi.l ve been hurt <;v,:n wor~e. 
Si ,; ce Ihi , o nc incide nl. I Iw vc 
noticed Ih'lI it hi.lpp.:n ... ff\.""'quclllly, 
In the , Ia ll.' uf lI1ino i ~. bi('ycle 
ride", are 10 yie ld to pcde:-.lri ;:lIh ju:-.t 
:I ' motor vehide, do. 
BCl';'IU ~1' b icydc~ <irl.' treatcd liJ.. c 
vehicle:-.. I urge- all bicycle rideT'!'l to 
take more prccaution~. 
I am sure thi s wou ld make all 
pe.d cs tr ia ns fec i sare r.-Shelia 
Adams, freshman, undecided. 
Some abortions now 
version of cannibalism 
While unborn babies bodief 
are being ripped and tom apart in 
alution clinics. editorials like the 
one from the Daily Dlini rant and 
rail against Operation Rescue 's 
efforts to stop the slaughter. 
While unborn Wi>men are 
selectively killed by death selec-
lion because the pa:enlS did not 
like the baby ' s gender, people 
compl ain Ihat universities like 
SlUe should subsidize the killing 
by spreading the cost around to 
all siudents having medical 
insurance. 1be insanity does not 
st.op there. Killing is not enough; 
we should scavenge the carcass 
for all the meaL An example; 
A man wa.. dying from kidney 
fai lure. FIe convinced his sixteen 
year old daughter to be artifi -
cially inseminated by his spenn. 
She c"m:cived a healthy fetus. 
When the fetu s was seven 
months in gestation an abonion 
was administered. a caesarcan 
sect ion was pcrfomled and the 
baby delivered. nle baby was cut 
open, the kidneys were removed 
and transplanted into the baby 's 
father/grandfather.The Cather got 
a new lcilsh'on life. Thetiaby got 
a shocking entry into the world. 
001 a hug from its mother, but a 
scalpel from a doctor ripping its 
ins:des apart. This incident is not 
surprising. however. To use the 
logic of Columnist Joan Beck: 
aborted babies have been 
harvesled for use in skin lotion. 
why nOI harvest them for thei r 
organs a, well? As Jeremy RiOin 
has said: we have become "one 
generation thai literally consumes 
its offspring-harvesting the next 
generation for spare parts," 
Because less than 5 percent of 
a ll abonions are for the reasons 
of danger to the mother's health. 
rape, incest or genetic defecL the 
1.5 million babies aboned every 
year arc for the "consumpt.ion" of 
the rest of society: conve,nience. 
financial independence. educa-
tional advancement . sexual fn..'C· 
dom. etc . In our America n 
·' throw away " mentalit y Ih '! 
unborn child has become one of 
our la rgest cons umablcs. The-
result is that legalized aOOr.;oo is 
Ihe American (onn of canniba-
li sm.-W.yne Helmer, pro-fessor of __ leal eaalnee-
riII& ud'-.y.,...,.,...". . 
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HARASSMENT, from Page 1--
because mev arc not sure w hal the 
lim its of acceptable behavior arc 
when L"lking wi th women. Galcns-
Robin("on said. . 
Women arc oflcn socialized La 
bclic vl! it is a reflecti on e n 
themselves and their characlcr if 
men mak e crude com ment s to 
them. \Vomcn may feel they have 
done something wrong and deserve 
the CO mfll CnLS Lhey recei ve. she 
said. 
Many women. especiall y those 
in the lowcr-cla'is cconnmic group, 
need the ir jobs and cannot afford 10 
make trouble by complaining aooul 
co-workers or bosses . she said. 
Sometim es men wi ll take 
ad\'anl:.lgc of this vulnerabi lity and 
make lewd or suggesti ve 
comments to female co-workers. 
T hese comments <1 r c nOI 
:mcrprc lcd by women as bei ng 
~rduclj\,c. Gmcn~-Robinson sa id . 
T hey arc Ihrc3 1cni ng and 
emb3rra.~sing verbaJ intrusions. 
" Harassment isn't sexual." she 
said. "It's a form of violence: ' 
Ga tens· Robinson said if th e 
all ega ti ons are true, Th omas' 
behavior is panicularly offensive 
because of his position as head of 
th e Equa l Empl oymen. 
Opportunit y Comm ission, which 
deals with sexual harassment laws. 
She compared th is to having the 
go vern mer t 's chi ef drug 
enforcement officer dea lin g 
narcotics. 
Because Hill was an assistant to 
Th omas at the Department of 
Education and was dependcnt on 
him for good refercnces to other 
employers. she may have decided 
to ride Oll t any problems she had 
with him l.l ther than starting over 
somewhere else, she said 
"([homas) was in a poshion to 
help (Hill ) in her profeosion or (0 
thwan hcr," Gatcns·Robinson S<.Ud. 
Carol McDcnnoll. coordin3lor of 
.social work services al SlUe, said 
sexual harassment is a form of 
abuse and Hill fi lS the pa ttern of 
man y abused women by sUl ying 
with Thomas, not confronting him 
with the problem and tryin g to 
make things work belween them. 
She said alLhough the hearings 
are makin g th e whole nation 
sensitive to the problem of sexual 
harassment. the allegations should 
not be handJcd in thc publ ic forum. 
Highly emotional situations like 
this arc best handled privately. and 
televising lhe proceedings is only 
huning mosc involved. 
"Both Thomas an d Hill arc 
victim s of thc process." 
~1cDermou sa id. 
The commillcc's hearin g:>. arc 
educ~t i n g peopl e abou t s~cxu::!1 
harassment. that is not the main 
purpose of the proccedings. sill' 
S3id. 
COLUMBUS, from Page 1 
world he also stancd an enonnous 
slavc trJdc. 
When Co lum bus landed on 
Hai ti , hc began rounding up thc 
Native Americ:ms there {Q send 
back to Spain as slavcs, Stromberg 
5J.id. Forty years later, ev:ry single ' 
nativc on the island was dead. 
"This is the man th"t we are 
celebrating today," Sir' mberg said. 
"This is the man who has startccl 
slavery across the Atlantic Oceall 
and began genocide agai nst an 
entire race of people." 
Ted Braun, pastor of the Church 
o f the Good Shepherd. said 
ce lebrat in g Columbu s Day 
perpetuates racism and theft. 
"There arc certain assumptions 
in the Columbus story: It's okay to 
steal land , it 's okay for while 
poople to rule over people of color, 
it's okay for a powerful country to 
dom inate a less powerful one ," 
Bmun said. 
"SOIl'C people think th is is a day 
of celebration, but for us hcre, it is 
a day of solemn rcmembrance, a 
day of sorrow and a day whcn we 
make changes," Braun said. 
Brad Hendershott, president of 
the Mid·America Peace Project, 
said the group has been planning 
the event since the beginning of the 
school year. 
" In Washington, D.C. there 's a 
commission to have a huge 
celebration of Columbus Day (next 
year) ," Hendershot! said. "We just 
figured something has got to be out 
therc to counter' il" 
One of the goals of the event was 
to gel people to th ink more about 
the accuracy of history, 
Hendcrshou said. 
"Wc' re trying 10 g('l people {Q 
educate themselvcs 00 Col limbus 
and the true implications of 1492." 
Hendershot! said. 
He said as U1C SOOth anniversary 
of Columbus' invasion/discovcry 
of Amcrica draws ncar, MAPP will 
work on this campus to provide 
speakers, films and cultura] evcnlS. 
David Werlich, history professor 
at SlUe, said later that Columbus 
shouldn't take ali the blame for the 
destruction of Native America. 
"A lot of problems have come 
with modernization," Welich sa id . 
" We might have jus t as we ll 
poin,~ed the fi nger at Adam and 
Eve. 
The rally was sponsored by the 
Southern Ill inois Lati!1 America 
Solidarity CommlUcc, Fricnds for 
Nati vc Americans, the Mid · 
America Peace Project and th e 
Studcnt Environmental Ccmer. 
VICTIMS, from Page 1-------
crimes fccl safe, but the program 
thcre is limi ted to vicLims who are 
going to testify in coun. 
anytime," expansion of the program, she said. 
"We don '( have enoug h 
manpower," Brown said. "Wc still 
need one:. more person," 
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I 1 Topping 
I 2 Sodas fn y $5.99 
I Coupon Necessary At PartJclpaUn g Re"tall r anL"i ~ 
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I -.o:~I~~~~!~~' 
'----
and 2 orders of 
lonly breadsticks 
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Coupo n Neces_ry 
AI I'artici p a tlng Restauranls 
& 
M3kin' it groat! 
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---~STRESS& 
' . TTME I 
-r'U MANAGEMEN~ 
FOR NON-TRADITIONAL 
STUDENTS 
e stress of so much to do in so litUe ti me is a constan t 
struggle for non-traditional students. Let go of the 
stress for an evening and learn some new ways to handle 
it! Co-sponsored by Non-Traditional Students. 
Tuesday, October 15 
7:oop.m.·9:oop.m_ 
Saline Room, Student Center 
(Child care provided-call the Student Health Program 
Wellness Center for time and place) 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL 
AWARENESS WEEK 
OCTOBER 14·19 
For more information, 
contact the 
Student Health Program pARTY Wellness Center ,.,... I~.!' 
~..... ' ''' at 536-4441. . • &I 
tiE' 
"'_ C'-
.----
I 
1 
"A lot of people who press 
charges go through unique kinds of 
problems," said Janet Brown, 
victim witness coordinator :II the 
statc's attorney's office . "The 
vinim wi tness advocatc is their 
support. They can ca ll her 
She said the SI7,ooo grant from 
Lhe allomey gencral's office pays 
the advocale 's salary. Brown and 
"1~y Hughs, the victim witness 
.. .Jvocate, make up the s tale 's 
attorney 's ent ire program . h is 
difficult to scrve all of Jackson 
County with two people, but the 
money is not lhere to support 
TI ,e \\omen's Center has 18 paid 
staff members and 100 volunteers 
who answer the phone and are 
available to help a rape victim. Thc I~:;;;::;:;::;::;:~;:::::::::~ Women's Ccnter phone numocr is 
549-2324. 
ALCOHOL, 
from Page 1--
The Univers ty is taking pan this 
week in the eighth annual National 
Collegia te Alcohol Awareness 
Week. which 'Uns Oct. I3 through 
Friday. 
A m,tior rc.ason why alcohol is so 
appealing to undcroge students is 
the thrill frfl l11 thc risk involved, 
said M3rti Page, $tatc administrator 
for Mothers Against Dnmk Driving 
in Illinois. 
"Dcc:Jusc akuhol is 3vailable to 
1ll:11l)' sIudcnl" and IS so gl:.1mori7.cd 
hv Jd\'c:tiscrs, 1l is no \A. onder there 
air ';;0 II1:HlV unde r.If.! \,."' dnnkers." 
PaL'\,.' ~id. . ~ 
\ ,-",Oll I hall nl the si u de lll ~ at 
S I U(, h;1\'C l·illll:r ,.II\'cn until'r thc 
Inrlll l:n( l' or Tldden " iIh ~In 
IIltu.\ lc.lh:d dnu·r. r-:Jolrk s.:Iid. 
In accorliance with the 
Awarcness Week, SJUC is 
sponsori ng even ts such as 
,!d ll c<l ti onal d ispl:i.ys ant..! soc;;] 1 
~I c ti\'i ties that will take place to 
inform studenl~ about the dangers 
of drug and alcohol abuse. 
Altcmativ\.. >3fS will be sci up in 
the dining h:ll1s of the thrcc main 
resident haJis around campus with 
" mock tail s," whi ch an'. non-
a lcoholi c dri nks frce to thc 
students, 
NCAAW 
FUN WALK 
Most college students support responsible 
drinking. If you would like to show your support, 
join us atthe Fun Walk. T-shirts for the first 100 
par ticipants. Alternative Bar will be availa ble 
i for refreshments. Co-sponsored by the Office of 
Illl ramural-Recrc:tll <1 na l Spon, ilnd InIcrcolkgiate, 
At h k u cs. 
Wednesday, October 16 
3 :30p_m. 
In front of the Student Recreation Center 
For more information, contact the Studen~ !:Iealth 
Progra m Well ness Center at 536-4441. 
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness 
Week 
Wdl~u, Ca.ca. 
.---.-~ 
Tod .. 1Y in thc stud ent cent er 
suess a: ld tim e olanagcment for 
siudents Clnd a workshop dcalirg ;;~~~~~~'9.~:e.n:,.~_~~.?,.:~I::~. __ . _:_~._~::~.-,!'1.,_"!:;;;_~: ;;;.:~:~:;;;: ;;;: .;;' _~'.;;;. ;;;_.;;' _;;;";;;;. ;;; __ ;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~': ~: '~: '-~:~,.~:~: ;;;.~ ..~ .. .'~ .. :~.:;; .. ~:.;;;. :!'1. :~. : .~: .~:: 
N SUPER SALON 
Tanning Experience 
Tanning Salon of the 90' s" 
r---------------------, I -Super Saver Special- I 
I 200 Minutes of Tanning I 
110 Vis its For Only (o ffe r expires Nov.15)1 
: $29.99 : L ___ M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ 
FOR THE ULTIMATE TANNING EX PERIENCE 
• •• " - ' . ' ~ .' •• ' .. , -. . , - . ' • ., .': .'. ~.' ' . - . : : . ~. :'. .' •• ,' .. ' •• , ,# • • . , . 
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Pianist's winter show 
gets warm reception 
By William Ragan 
Enlenalnmanl Writer 
So lo pI ani st George Winston 
'\()othcd the cars of a ncar srll -out 
c ro,,'d Sunday night at Shryock 
Auditorium, prov in g that piano 
mu,ic can transcend "Chopsticks" 
to hccom(' a viable medium of i l~ 
own. 
The low-keyed musician wa~ 
pcrh.ap .. thc most un derd rcsscc1 
p...'r!'on in the ~Hld itorillm , wcanng 
jCJn:- and a long-c.; lec vc shin and 
ncrfonnmg In ius sock,. 
\V ;~"to~r. opcned hI S " Winter" 
,hIm wnh "Llvmg in the COUnU)· ... 
..I PIt;(.'C from hi S ncw alb um 
··S ummer'· 
if" followed Wll h ··Co lors 
D~tnc;.::· J ~Iccuon frolll the album 
"Autumn," He: extcnded the SOJ1p, far 
longer th.:.1n II appears on ir.c al bum , 
embcll l~illOg :lIld i lnprovls1ng on Ihc 
txl"l~ them;,: 
\\ JnS lOll II , cd <.I grab-bag of 
II1tcrc:.o.tmg tcchniques a~ he :>Iaycd. 
muting lhe r!l:mo strings with his 
• 
• 
Con~ert Review 
hand lO create a p:n:ussivc sound or 
plucking the strings like a violin. 
The seasonal pieces capwrcd the 
crowd easily, fran lhc bleak ~train5 
of "January Starts" to the uaditional 
Chrisunas favorite. "Carol c.~ the 
Bells." which Winston traflsfonncd 
Into a stalcmcm of evocati ve beauty. 
Winston (ouehed on childhood 
memories with his medley of two 
"Peanuts" pieces by composer 
Vince Guarrudi' "Linus and Lucy" 
and "The Great Pumpkin Walt7_" 
He took the basic , humm:lblc 
theme of " Lin us and Lu~y" and 
added harmo nica ll y t a mple).. 
discordam fIL<Sagcs for COIII",.L 
Winston captured the essence of 
the seasons in hi s performan ce. 
'lJaying beautiful music that had an 
undercur:--cnt of loneliness, H is 
plain u vc. expressive sty le won 
over the crowd without becoming 
self indu lgcnL 
~"". 
• 
• 
Daily Egyptjmr 
CONFERENCE, from Page 3,--------- I 
students who arc Interestcd In I 
"eveloplng leadershi p Sklll ' J ' W;Niington said. 
career fi c lds led by educators. 
community leaders. professionalS 
and S IUC SIUdcrus. 
A career fair also win run in 
conl"cction witiJ Lhc conferencc 
where lUJdcnts will be able 10 I1lCCI 
with representatives of various 
companies and org3lizaIims. Sane 
of the companics will look to 
intervicw students on-the- POt, 
\\>aWngwn said. 
Barlow said the conference IS 
timel), and important for SUKlcnts 
who will soon be OUl i n thc 
wakpIa:c. 
"Ire lcadcrship cOIIfcn:occ is not 
restricted to African Americans. It 
is open to high school or colicge 
Racism is ignorance and thr onl)' 
way to combat mcism is through 
education. WashingtOll said. 
Any intcres ted studen ts may 
00lt:<:l the Black NTain; Council in 
the StudauCclllcrorcalI453-6264. 
with 
Blue Meanies & Hot Glue Gun 
This Friday, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ba.llruoms 
$6.00 General Admission 
On Sale. at the 
Student Center Ticket Office 
Sponsored by SPC. Consorts, lor mor~ inro call 536-:5:593 
2 '1 
= I Contempma.~· Jazz Artists... I 
i ~ 
; § 
I CtliCri cunBR I 
I I I ~~nmiC HAnD I 
i ~ 
i Wednesday, November 13, 8:00 p.m. i 
I Shr,---t, Auditoriwn i 
E ~ = 
I Tickets on Sale Tomorrow, October 161 
! Student Center Ticket Office § 
i and Discount Den Ii 
I SlUe Studen~s - $12 I 
I General Public - $14 I I Sponsored by SPC Consorts i 
~ For more information call 536-3393 !5 
5,. D DE. ,. 5 
ATHLETIC PASS HOLDERS MAY GET SEASON BASKETBALL TICKETS 
BEGINNING MONDAY, ocroBER 21 USING THE SCHEDULE PRlNTED 
BELOW. SIUDENTS WHO DO Nar HAVE AN AlHLETIC PASS MAY BUY 
ONE, BlJT WILL HAVE TO WAIT UNTIL TIfElR PASS NUMBER COMES UP 
FOR GETTING TICKJITS . 
Oct 21 1-100 9:00-12:00 101-200 1:00-4:00 
Oel22 201-300 t-t-'9-12:oo 301-400 1:004:00 
Oct 23 401·500 ' 9:!!-ll-12:oo 501-600 1:00-4:00 
Oct 24 601-700 9:01).12:00 701-800 L110-4:00 
Oel2S 801-900 9:0():.12:00 901-1~ 1:00-4:00 
Oel2S 1001·-1100 9:00-12:00 1101+ an 1ime after this 
Stu ents must have I"err valid LD. and athletic pass with them when 
gelling tickets. 
Studettts who miss their allotted time may select at any time afterwards but 
WILL NOT RECErvE LINE PRIORITY! 
TICKETS ON SALE AT ATIILETIC TICKET OFFICE 
OClclx'r 15. 199 ! 
International 
Getting experience overseas 
Abroad fair to provide international work, study information 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Writer 
Imcrn ~lIiOlHII P rogr~lIll s and 
Scn' lc.:c:-. is sponsvr ing Il'i annual 
S tud y AbroJd F:li l Oct. ::!~ In 
Student Center Ballroom A . .... hen.' 
rcprcsclltal l \'C's fror'l diffe re nt 
countrlc!') will prc:o.clll 16 whlcs 
with inrorm:lIion on wor~ and 
study OPfK>nunitics ahroad. 
'The Study Abro:ld Fair i$ our 
bigges t even: fo r the year:' sa id 
Shawn C I:.mku..:. gmduatc assisuuH 
at IPS. " Many :;;tudcnL~ don't know 
Romantic songs 
display flowery 
Chinese tradition 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Writer 
Cluncsc iolkmusk schol3r 1i;-,I1-
Guo Li fill ed Ihe Q ld Bap!. s l 
Founda tion wi th Ihe scent of 
J'1Smmc Sunday night t:lrough his 
Illusk. 
''Tr.tditionJI Chinese rolk songs 
a re f Jllcd Flowers," Li sa id. The 
"Jasmine" F:o wcr rolk song was 
carried b) immigranL<; rrom Eastern 
China and is vcr y po pular in 
X l~ng- Hai province. where Li did 
Ius rt'scarch 
The composit io n", or musical 
nOlC"" d iffer from reg ion to regIon 
In C hina. Li sai d. throu g h 
IIlIC'rprClcr Alhcn LIlI . a gmdualc 
aSSistant m Imcrnational Programs 
and Serv ices. majo rin g in 
ac(ounting. 
Li sa id two types of "Jasmine" 
songs carry !.he sarne message. 
"Flower arc romantic folksongs, 
symbolic of the love a young man 
hJS for a woman," Li said. "The)' 
arc J dircc t expression of lovc. 
TIlCY can b: sung by children , but 
mOSt of Lhc limc thc childrcn who 
sing thcm do nOl undersw.nd tlle ir 
meaning." 
10st of thc music wali prim itive 
but had tradi tional significance. 
Many of the Irdditional songs used 
imagery, symbolism and nature to 
express their fee lings, Li said. 
"The diffe re nt Chinese 
nationalitics-the rc a rc Chincse, 
a nd Chinese Mu s li ms. and 
olhcrs--pcn orm folksongs in the ir 
own languages or dialects. as it is 
onl)' the Chinese and Muslims who 
speak Chinese proper," Li said. 
'The F1n",cr Festi va l allows the 
diITcrcm nationalities to retain their 
own unique fol k~ongs. and al thc 
samc time thcy ey to find ? cross-
point LO undersLand each OUler. TIlis 
cross point is through " Flowcrs." 
and each " Flower" has il s ow n 
charnclcrisUts." I.i said. 
Ha rp-like i nsLrumc l1ls, callcd 
"kiba," are used throughout China 
for muskal purposes. 1ne Chincsc 
also usc flutes. mouth organs and 
rccd s to ma kc mu s ic. T hesc 
in st rum cnt s ca me mainl y f rom 
wCSle rn c ivi li z:lli o n . Arabi c 
in fluencc also cx ist bccause of a 
dominant MU "ilim popula tion and 
from instrumcnlS tJla~ originated in 
Persia. Li ~a i rL 
aOOUI tJ1C options or~cn to tJlem for 
work. tr<J\,cl or :" iud ' in o th cr 
coulltries. Thc fai r g i':,cs thcm <J 
chance to talk to IX'ople who have 
livcd or been ahroad. IUC 
st ud clll <o; who h:lvC' s tudied in ~ 
different eil\' I;"Ollll1cnt and \\'hn 
have 11ilt! eXj:).!riem;c o\'C' rseas." 
TIn;-..sc op! I1Ullltl e..~ arc available 
through programs arrJngcd by IPS. 
Clankic s:.l id 
T he boot h", wil l fea ture 
mformatjon about tJIC SI U campus 
in Nai-.ajo. Japa n ,Jnd cxcha nge 
p rogram ", wi th universiJi cs ::1 
12 PC.-CHICKEN SNACK I 
I W ilh Your Choice of Side 1 
I Item & BuHermilk Biscuit. I 
: • &:k!':IB:,~.<:rw.w : 
Austra lia. France. Lm:ii Ameri ca. 
Spain, Austria. Gcrm.In )'. 
Sca:ldinavia , Greal Brittin and the 
Nctherlands 
Travel -studv II1formatlon :Jhout 
Ea.,t As ia. Arri·c.:l Sovi('.1 Union and 
E:I .. tcrn Europe and {hml world 
counlnCS also wi ll be aV31lable. 
T he Peace Cor p", "Iso will 
(!ispl<.iy i.l hoolh. 
Anyo ne with Q\'crseas work or 
study experience who would ilkt· In 
ass lSI with the fa ir s huu ld ca ll 
Clankie at 453- 7670. Admis .... ion 10 
thc cvent is free. 
• 3 Piece. of Chicken 
• Indi\idual Mashed Potatoe) 
• Jndi~d~orC~ Slaw . 
• 1 BuHermilk BiSC\lir I • Com· Potato Salad. 1 
: $1.59 : $2.99 I 
I Expires November 6, 1991 1 Expires November 6. 1991 I 
I Combination whIle & dark orden only I Combination white & dark ordon only I 
I : E-:"'_ KFC.~ 1 ::r2.~;-?::': KFC.~ I 
; -C6UNTRY-FRIEO-f~-::io--~ffi~MEA[-1 
I STEAK DINNER I $ 1 0 99 : 
: Mashed Potatoes & : • t 
I Creamy White Gravy, Cole 1 I 
SI & B It 'Ik B" • 1 0 Pie< •• 01 Chirun I I aw u erml ISCUlt. 1 La M' ...l P toloe & G 
I $2 99 I· rge .l'.:;:g.;·C~SIa~ ravy I 
I • I. ~ Buttenn~k BiSC\lits I 
I Expires November 6, 1991 I Expires November 6, 199 1 I 
I -~ ... ~- KFC.~ I -_ .... -.~ KFC.~! 
.~ Pf71rvmv{ ~.' ':: : ~ /Ll~LJ~ 
CO:Jvf.'E .JI.S YOll 512{.'E! 
Feel nervous or anxious in a social situation? 
Before you take that quick drink or d rug to 
cha nge you r mood, t ry a non-chemical way of 
t riggering you r natural body-brain high s and 
relaxers. This workshop will focu s on ways to 
a lter your moods withou t negative health 
consequences. 
'Wednesday, October 16 
7 :OOp.m.·9:00p.m, 
Ohio Room, Student Center 
For more infonnalion, contact 
the Student Health Program 
Wellness Center 
at 536-444 1. 
Nallonal Collegl3[C 
~ .. ___ -~ Alcohol Awareness Week 
Oct. 1-1 · 19 .~~:!:"~~~::"'" 
TUESDAY 
BAR & GRILL 
Mr W 
I 
457.42 
burease 
'Your Confidence 
ami seif-'Esteem 
Self-'Esteem :FOT J-(el1ltfty Living 
Making 'Your Committru.nt 'To Success 
(Session VI) 
Self·esteem Is the foundaUon for happy relaUonshlps and 
successful persor.al and career goals. Begin the ""citing 
Journey toward believing In yourself and become the best 
'YOU' you can be!! 
Mississippi Room, Student Center 
Tuesday, (klober 15. 7-9:00p m. 
For ';;ore information eontect the Student Health 
Program Wellness Center at 536-4441. 
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week 
I :::.:~~~-. ~ I !.."':'::':"..~:=:" ... ~ I L ___________ £::;,=:..:==".: ____ .J ~October 14-19 .. ,\-\callh Pro.. "Chicken Littles" are back for 39¢! pARTY ':I-~ .. , ~~~ <r"", I Good at the Carbondale Location ~, J 
L-__________ I0_3_9_E_._~ _ a_in __ S_t. __________ ~ ~~----~~~~~~~~~.~-~· ·~~~~~ ~~ 
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THOMAS, from Page 1 
With support e roding . 
Republicans were forc~ 10 agree 
10 a onc~weck delay in the vOle and 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
embarked on four days of hearing 
IIlaI did nol end until aboUl 2 a.m. 
Monday. 
l'efore HilI 's allegations became 
publi c , 13 Democrats had 
announced IIlaI they would vOle for 
Thomas, a black conservative from 
Pin Poinl , Ga., but most of them 
backed the delay in hearings. 
Thomas needs at l east ninc 
Democrats 10 go with 41 rock-solid 
Republicans to win and the most 
like ly prospec ts arc those who 
originally backed him to succeed 
Thu rgood Marshall on Ihe 
Supreme Court. In addi tion there 
are other Democrats who had not 
made an announcement, bu! were 
believed before the hearing 10 lean 
lOwards confmnation. 
Two of those who commiued (0 
Thomas earl y. Scns. Den nis 
DcConcin i, D-Ariz ., and BcnJ'~tl 
Johnston , D-La. , anno unced 
Monday th ey would vote f or 
Thomas. 
"ITS TIME FOR DOMNO'S PIZZA" 
~549-3030 ~ 
"Tuesday" Special - $4.99 
Get a medium 1 topping pi=a for 
ONLY $4.99 plus tax. 
Opportunity for employment 
Open iJntil3 a .m. 7 days a week 
WlNESAlE 
AU. IMPOmFD \NlNES 
l00AlOfF 
New Livesay ekh "9S 
\ are here! (;7D 
000 '" It's not too carl)' 10 1,Iacc hoi ida)' 
~if. framing orders lWH', 
MONDAY· SATURDA Y, 9 to 5 · 819 W. Main 
Cornor of Main & Oakland ' Ca rbondal o, Illinois 529 .. l i77 
Entrances on bOlh Main and Oakland St reet. 
The Committee concerned 
with the campus envir onmen.t 
will hold a public hearing 
to enable people to express their opinions 
about the desirabi lity of locating 
a CIPS SUb-station on SIUC property in the 
vicinity of Emerald Lane south of Chautauqua 
Street. 
The hearing will be at the SIUC Student 
Center Auditorium 
7:00 p.m., Thursday. October 17.1991. 
QuesU·::ms? 
Contact the Office of the Yice President for 
campus Services. SIDC. 536-7777. 
DaiJyEgyptiJln Oclober 15. 1991 
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Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
• 536-3311 IlEl 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Veh icles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Rcal ESlale 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furn1ture 
Mus ical 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporling Goods 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offe(ed 
Entertainment 
For Ren l: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobi le Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roo mmates 
Mobile Home lots 
Busincss Property 
W anlcti to Ren t 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business OpporlUnities 
Misce llaneous 
lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISI~G 
Open Ratc ............... S 7.45 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to 
publication 
Requirements: Alii colum n cl;)ssified display advertisements 
are required to have a 2·peint border. Other borders arc 
acceptable on larger column widths. Absolutely no reverS(! 
advertisemen ts arc acceptable in cl assified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consccul ivc running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day. . .... BOct per line, per day 3 lines. 30 chaldcters 
3 days... .. ... 64¢ per line, per day . per line 
5 days .. 58<. per linc, per day 
:'" days .......... 47¢ per linc, per day Copy Deadline: 
20 or more ..... 39ct pc: line. per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior 
10 publica lion 
Visa/MaSlcrcard accepted 
jp. "'~ .~R lfPL.~~ a/c;, pl-:"'. 19 8 0 fO P.!) fESTlVA. Only ~ ~. ,I, t .. ~ 00 (0,. ~57 1039 5000 on lomplete overha ul. 
87 NISSAN PULSAR ·cd, ' tOJ». I Srand ne w tire ., baffe ry, 
•• .. ·,'ovd,l. '''01 k'llt i. 10 ... ;".. exe:. con" . 4 0 mpg . Mus' ~e. 
5 ~ed, !..'i750. Mo',. ~e Cr.tl Tom 549.5852. 
SA;' 1857 dl(!l 500 l.t m. 
~ 86 HO"'~ .' ACCO.D 2 dr oula, 
85 I>J1SSAN 200 SX. new ,,:,60~ 
1
1 co,~. pi). p/b. eT.( condo t Yt'ry deon 
SII650. 5119·1 <101\01\ or 529 · 439~. 
=u~~~iS~~~~C~dd !~ .~~. 
1980 JEEP CD While. 6 ~ 
S2700.~~1 ~. 05e:J7~nl condilion, 
~9~.~=~!;r~f:'n~s*oohOf~: 
t5~ · S140 (!Ye ni"9~ 457·7493 
1980 ro Yfv'OUTH CHAMP 4 '~ 
o;r, fronl ..... hoof driY8. excJlonI (ond: 
Good )Iuoon1 (at. 932·6003 onylime. 
I 89 HoNDA -ACCOROLXt 1d, 'pe. 
Au'o, ton , P'"' , pb , p~ , new 1, 'e~1 
brch!, t,Au,! !.e ll l ~ 1 i ,850 529·t.393 
NISSAM ~ULSA • • '98 ••• ell. 
a c , . .. , $Ip 12 yalve 38""9 
43K .. I flnand"9 .r ..... c ... 
$8900 ..... 985· 8374 
PONTIAC BONNEVIllE 19n. Groot 
engilK!. 4 dr. om/fm radio, t:m Loob 
~Ie!~~' 549·23S.d . plco!oe 
TOYOTA REPAIR . AlSO many u~ 
~~ S21.2~O~' Golo, Aulomotive, 
QUAUTY USED TIRES on ~ole, ~larting 
S10/eoch, 01l51ze5, Murdole 76. 
ArlO,lmparl (Of repai, . 457·6964, 
STEVE THE CAR QQ. . Iv'oobilo medlOnic 
He mokm. house calls. 549·2A91. All 
f~r5worronled . 
I~:~.:;i~~~£:~ I 
YA.'MHA 19n XS750, \Vindjomme:, 
j ~jsO\~.eI~~~6~oJa ,ondition, 
as HONDA SCOOTER ELITE 80, Sux 
I c~, 60~i!~1!:5i~6;Ji: $S75 cbo 
'88 YAMAHA SCOOTER, '8J SSOC( 
NIGHTHAWK, '78 .tooC( SU1.U ~1 
Greal shape Ca'l (>8.t ·5680. leove 
mc~~. 
199i" HONDA celf oOOf2. 3, 200 
mile) , block , bl ue & I?in~ . neye, 
dumped. SoI\,AOO. Coil 529· .M3i. 
I ~~~R~.- ~~a~ ~Jt; 
Diane. 
1
1991 SUZUKI GSX·R 750. PurpJe & 
block. 01 .000 miles, excellent coridition 
55800060. 529·4012. 
I-fC>t',IDA EUTE 50. rf!d~ condilion, 
~57~i~7~ S:#.3~. olfer. 
a 4' INTERCEPTOR 500. Rum & lOoh 
~~t."1ln;od.5~~~s;fs~)1 Mdi by 
1978 V\V Corrpcr IoOtd S700 ' irm. 
~C~.t~.27~*t;.:P!~~ 
IC~~' 
MlNQURA WIND T~INER. S20. rear 
bi~1! roc~ by Grober 5 I 0, bockpOck 
exlemol ',ome 510. 549.0434 
2 IBM ~HE(Tj;!1C II (ortteling 
~':::'~~ 2~lI~5..jll~~~72:r; 
M:68r""","Il~ 
~ 1 ~~t;t1 i~~;r,,:~ r':~!.z;:;'i "~'( ,~. 
.>. ",-:"1:, 
~~', ~f~'~, ~ 'I!, '~~ .~:c~ ~I (l (IO~ 
: ucr!h('f'l", • 'or C .. .,h:· ur-dLJn 
If't' t),cnu ~F _ 'J. ,.r-a.'y :.. .. " 
5 .. 0076d 
Dail v Eg"pl i; n 
C lassillcd 
536-33 :1 1 
Huff's 
Radiator & Aulo Center 
Complete Auto 
Repair Center 
.5 TOYOTA CILIeA OT, I ,.u~e, 5 .~ .. , _ ... f f r.- c.u, 
.1" '" pit, pm, 35 .. ~., exc. 
c ...... , $3995. '49-3660. 
~~,~~;r; ~·ri~~6S23'50'J~19~~' 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from 5 1 00. ford) . Mercodm.. Corvelt'~.1 ~~B05 ~6rBcJ,ub.~ ~9ito i . 
GOVERNM ENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from SI00. Fo :k Merc~. eo......e.~.1 
SurpllJ). Buyen Guide. I I ) a05 962· . 
Radiator & Heater Sales 
ASE certified techn i~i<lns! 
ServIng S. illinoIs 
for al'er 20 years! 
805 TOYOTA CAMRY aula I!Jlcenenl 
tondilion. SJ,Jas oso 0557·6964 . 
• • ~ .. ..... . .. .. . . .. # .. 
aooo EJd. ~.9~ 1.. • 
, .',~ .. , .. ~. , r,., I 
Call 529-1711 
1 t • I'~ , ". 
October 15. 1991 
'87 CANOE 15 Fool. Coleman, green 
with poIch lUI, mu~1 5eI1 5200 
5.d9.() .d.34 evening' 
'""'''"'".........". .. ~':J L= .. >.}~!;;!~~~e~~ ~ 
STAIN LESS STEEL HOLDING Ton~ . 
62 ' 25' 28, 4'8'36, 101 6 ' 46'2, o ne 
fiber 91o~, 13'6 ' 4'3, rea'-Ofloble 
(011763·012 1; 
USED W INDOW AN D Screen lor 
Mobile Home. CoU 763·421 7 
10 DOG RUNS 10 '30, one yeor old. 
coli 763· <1 2 17 
CRAH MAN TOOlBOX, TOP ond bOt· 
10m with or without 1001,. can 763 · 
<1 2 17 
FIREWCX>O, SEASON SPUTO<J: i 5S! 
~'!~~cr~j~~ ws171. ~~(f~22uP . 
T\"IA roundtrip cooch rickethl, 07. 
~;~~ t:rJ~l~'n~~iso. ~j.~VO~.· 
1988 ~EARS DRYER. Mu~ .ell. S2SO 
o. 8e~ offer. Call 68.4·201 6 or 
!36·7J38 a~ lor SIC'fe 
NE\V Sth \VHEEl unUTY T rai\efO 24 f1. 
with t h. Loodi~ rO"l». good cor 
hauler. 833· .4961. SI OOO 
PRIVATE ROOM FOR woman 5tuocnl 
in on ~menl 2 bloch from (ampul 
JUI' oorlh of MolTi, library. HCJ¥e 
ertd: ~:it';,:~ :rhthe&~~c: 
.. udenb in lho ~menl . Rent $150 
~ month I,I I ~iliM included. eon 529· 57n 0( 457·7352 b SOle . 
TWO PEOPlf NEED one more ~. 
5 163 mo., wo.her/ drrer , woler & heot 
included. A"oi\ob1e i riwnediat~ . 2513 
~A .j~~ . I J , near W~I~~ J.\roger 
DORM ROOMS AVAIlABlf at 
Holiday Inn 5 29·1100 ex!. 300 
FEMAlE ROOMMATE TO lhare Iwo 
~"'pu~/~~1l :~(2rt!o~. $2251 
IJaily /'g),ptiall 
college crcdil 01 on odverliling 
maior, or 40 Wl~ler hour, credit 
in 0 clolcly related field !i .e 
purnolj l mj and 01 roo~ .4 hoI/a 
credil lor (QurW! WOf l 
f l!10t~ to the loyoul. d~9n, )01e$ 
and or technique, of ocJ,.erli~ng 
publication, or 12 mo, experience in 
the 'Ole. layout a nd or des.ig" 01 
odvel1i\i ng lor p.lb!icotion, Of CIny 
combinolior 01 the oboye. Sa s.e 
$Glory S 1,428 a month. Conloct 
SrJC employment W!l"VKM Mon.-
111 1,11"$. 8 om to .4 p m or Fri. 8 am to 
1 pm at 8 03 S. Eliz.o b e th , 
Carbondale, II.. 62901. Applica nb 
mUll apply in perlan by noon, 
Th ur l . , O cl .- 17 . SIUC j , an 
Aflirmoti"e Aclic," 
Equal Oppor1unity Employer. 
. I 
DAILY VA N SHUTTLE to SI lC'Ul~ 
~tWe atwa¥, 
eUt4 
. 
._ .. , ............. -............ _ ....................... . 
Your !Message wi£[ appear in tIie 
'DaiEy 'Egyptian on J'rUfay, 
Octo6er 18. 'Tell your special 
somwne fww you reaily feeC 
in 20 worrfs or less for $6.00. 
JJ.tU a piece of artworKJor 
only : : .00 mor.,. 
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Classified Department. 1259 
Communicatiors Building by 2:00 pm on 
TUesday 15. 
PRINT YOUR AD HERE: 
CIRCLE ART ELEMENT: 
::ftll 
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 
ART ELEMENT FOR $1.00 _-= TOTAL COST 
----
NAM~: 
ADDRE=S=-=S-: -- - - ---------
PHONE: 
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Comics 
1>.lIh .. J.!~pli.m ' _____ "" • Southt' rn IIh"I)I' l nn l'rlilh a (arhundah.' 
. ~ _ _ Jo....-
'\\ /-~ ..... _ ... __ .10_ 
-.....,- ~ I IOfEI 1 I I ~... "li.} .. .:.:- fP ' , I 71Rrr I I I t UPLEDD I •I 5OM.E ..... 04\f..1o,1 1 II [J CL05£ ""'E !~ EVE~ 
WloIU .. E O'TWe't:5 --
LOUTP:N 
SINGLE SLICES by Peler Kohlsaal 
Syl is liking this boy more and more 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
GRIMM"',I WOULI'N'i 
eAT "TilE 'TRASH OOT 
OF~AT~ASH 
COMPAC'RlR IF r 
WeREt,lOU, 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Doonesbury 
taU, 
1IUtI). 
5I<UT-
1/tA!l:T, 
I 
HI. {)IJ[){JY.' 
(}IO YOU 
ANOA 
JOB' 
\ 
by Mike Peters 
by Doyle & Stemecky 
Today's Puzzle , . , I," ' . 10 11111) " .. 1-1-
" " AC~OSS ~7 ''lOlInl ,rvllol 5 Ct>mpanyllead 32HlPOer\l1l(l 
1 r unc.ment&. Alnens, ..... ~ ~1e<1 
6 Gllmbllng cuDe~ £11 - ""0111 'Ii BooIIkeeper So 36 Cor1luseCI 
lOCo.l.!.e rap "9 Seoan $ummer efury 38,t,t1lflnlbve 
U Byoroe!oeJl SOHlmmenn 7 Ande VOles 
l!tCuuPCl- H,M 8 Lee M" v," J9-0UIIOHI'OY) 
16 FOI'I,Ift'I In". 5.3F,"ve' """~ (lO FootbaN'$ 
"M.glsgu~ !t!tSunellllsI 9 B,tr'Ic.a lsuM,. Pa ' s.egh,.n 
20ucelateG Plm' (lr 10 -~lberg 4S Placed on. 
:jI, ' reebl'anth S901GGIOry 11 Slenta laughter pedes~1 
22-1"""8' 62VOlurne 12 R,pening laC10f 46 Camera pan 
23 SmaU ' ug 63 Prom'ng 13LJkes.omelnll!1147 lA11i1Stll'ld 
24 C"urcn~tt 1J1leC11on 18 "bus.\1I 49 City on the Ruhr 
26 Return 64 Oroemal crnl(;lSm 50 1 ~t.:'1"! pooch 
30 Pu.ge 65 SUllounc.ed tIy 19 AC1Jen Bonel 51 ~"'onu'e penoc~ 
33 Spung montn E~hesga!Ot!n 231155 52 B, .. 'lC-"les 
l'rOOO10!n 67Be1gpcY1 25 Hamlnll!' tleao SA Ol..-t c· .... OI'k 
35 MsGar<lne. 26 Deep CUI 55 Ptlnel 
37 low Ny OOWN 2101 V'SOOI1 56 " B'ked 1tI -
41 Tn,tm,ns lWoo.:lyl'l)I';l 281mpuoenl ')1 Have a lenc:lency 
' ''''SlInOO'oe. 2 ~;.n9mg vOICe 29 Broaoe'SI 58 "- 11 
3lilo(le,na" 3OW.., RomantIC"" 
'3 Papas aUCla" .. ..,.. 60 r'UlId'lflk 
u S .... r!.5(onaoes c Conce.n,ng 3' WISe' 61 Jortlfl Pi8U 
~ I-~-I-
• ~. ,11 •• n ••• • " • u 
• 
~ • 
.' 
.' 
.. , •• • y , 
• 
y 
. 1-1-
, 1-1- I , 1-1- , '-'-'-
Today's puzzle an$w&rs are on page / ,1 .. __ 
by Garry Trudeau 
I (XNT 
MINOCAN 
18ORROIAI 
YOUR71P 
/ 
OUT 
FROM 
UNDER 
This series of3 group sessions will explore women 
as partners of chemical dependents, daughters of 
chemical dependents , and as chemical dependents 
themselves. Information, discussion and support 
wil be offered, NOTE: This is not a therapy group. 
Meets Tuesdays for 3 weeks. 
Tuesday. October 22 
7:00p.m.-9:00p.m. 
Mackinaw Room, Student Center 
For more information, 
contact the Student 
Health Program 
Wellness Center at 
536-4441. 
Become A Part Of 
.SIUe's first ever 
r-MONOPOLY 
TOURNAMENT!! 
Wednesday, October 16 
from 7·11 p.w .. in 
Student Center Ballroom D 
No Entry Fee 
Registration forms and copies of the 
rules are available in the SPC Office 
, and must be returned 
Tomorrow, by 1:30 p.m. 
Don't pass go without coUecting $200.00!!! 
Sponsored by SPC Center Programming W ~ ~ 
.___ IMOmwOLY.1 
Oclober 15. 1991 Daily Egyptian 
PIRATES, from Page 12---
Smi th gOI stron ger as the game 
wcnt along. Pi tching on three days 
r(,st for olle of the few times in 11I ,~ 
t.::tn:cr. the 30-year-old left-hander 
\\ orkcd oul of jams in four of lIlt' 
firsl li ve innings but scaled down 
iO retire nine banel in ;l row unti l 
Terry Pendleton tripled with (wo 
0 11 1 in the eighth. 
Smith was rel ieved at lkn po int 
by Roger Mason. who retired Ron 
Gant on a pop 10 end the inning. 
T he Bril vCS weren' , fini shed . 
however. Mason st.rllck oul Justjcc 
(0 sIan the ni r. lh, but pinch-hitler 
Tommy Gregg and Greg O lson hit 
LEGENDS, 
from Page 12--
WeStbrook. 196~ - 69 . Jo hn 
"Mousc" Garrell. 1970 -72 . and 
Wayne Harre. 19R6-R8. 
l1ils IS the fi rst year lhe AtJlIctic 
Dt;parullcnt w ill not sponsor lhe 
evenL 
Sa luk i Boostcr C :u b mcmber 
~a l1 " M ouwrdi er said the c lub 
:md ' VClL have tried 10 make the 
c"cnt biggcr by giv in g it 
morc publicilY. 
For the fi rst lime. former Saluki 
playcrs will rClurn 10 play for a 
scrimmage. 
Before 1990, the scrimmage was 
held at midnight, bu t becausc the 
lirSl day the team can practice fell 
011 a week night this year and lasl, 
th e c vent was moved 10 earl y 
evening. MOUlafciir r said. 
After the 20·minute scrimmage. 
the Boos le r C lu b and WCIL wil l 
present :J video with clips on past 
"md prescnt pl:.lycrs. 
A 3-J>oint shot COnleSI and slam 
dunk contCSt for the 1991·92 Saluki 
iXl'\ketbali team will 1O!!0w. and I.he 
team wi ll pb )' a SCri m mage gam e 
", 8:50. 
T he d oors o pe :i at 6 p .m . • md 
:.ldmission is free. 
BASKETBALL, 
from Page 12--
averaged 3.2 and 2.8 in 1990-9 1. 
SCali said Heim stead will see 
more time at th e o ff g ua rd and 
small forward positions. and junior 
point guard Anita Scutt will replace 
Hcim slc~ld as point guard. 
An:ta Scotl. who was chosen for 
the U.S. Junior N:'Hional Team last 
summer. said she was exci ted abou t 
I'le gill11e's Ch11 1ge of pacc. 
She avcmgcd 3. 1 points and 2.3 
rcbounds a LCntest. 
"I like running the 00 11 ," she :;aid, 
" It is hard to explain. somc players 
walk lite ball. bUI I like 10 play al a 
faslcr pace. ,. 
An ita S COIt said lhl! Icarn reels 
comfortable in nmning :1 full -courl 
: ~ame bcC~IU SC e\'cryixxJy is capable 
of playing il effect i"ely. 
' ''Vc moslly played I ~,i s style III 
hi!!h school, so we arc used to it," 
.... he said. 
"11 will shocl-. :1 lot of o ur 
nplxmcllls th is S{,".J$OIl, ;md we will 
n.';l ll y gam rrom thaI. It will he 10 
lH:r m~,\,;HlIagt! 10 pia) a (ull'coun 
I.!amc. 
• TI1e tcam s t~lrL" iLo,; season No\,. 
23 ~11 home :Igaim:t Uni\' ersity of 
I i tino i.~ . 
Puzzle Answers 
SUcccs .. 'm 'c si ngle .• to put runners on 
first ilnd sccond .. Masor. iilcn go t 
Mark Lemke LO hit into a forccout 
and got Jef f Blauser on :l n y to 
right 10 end [he game, 
TII C Braves should ha\'c built 3 
commanding lead over th e fi rst 
four in nings, bJ t the y botched 
enough rudimcntary plays to make 
any manager look to the heavcns. 
After stranding a runner at sec· 
ond in the £Irst inning. the Bmvcs 
loadcd thc bases wilh none QuI in 
the second on hits by Brian Hunler 
and Lemke and a waJk to Olson. 
After Rafael Belliard struck Ollt , 
the Br.I\'cs put on a SlIICld.:: SqUl'l'/t' 
"lith a 2·2 coulll C:l Gb\ me, but II 
resulted in a double p la y w hen 
Giavine misscJ the pitch for stnkc 
three and Humer was tilggcd OUI in 
a rundown. 
Th al was 1l 00 hin g. (h ough . 
compared with Lhe embaml.ssmCIlI 
t.hc 3 ravc.'\ surfclCli in lhe fourth. 
J usti ce led off the in ning by 
reaChing second on an error by first 
bascn"'an Gary Redus. Hunter then 
hi t a chopper in front of the plate 
and whcn c;.He her DOll Slaugtn 
tripped tryi ng 10 fi eld Ihc boll. 
Hunter was safe at first. 
Two Spaghetti Dinners 
(Includes Salad & Garilc Bread) 
f $6.95 
"Regular $9.80 Value" 
(SUNDAY.THURSDAY) 
lMaTionSearsAUtoCenter'l I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I 
IGet your car ready for winter' l 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
IAuto Center Hours . Mon.-Sat. 7:30-9:001 
F ·· itt f93-481(~tfc~Fi~~ 9:00-5:301 
L '- DAYA/IoO NIGHT .J 3000 W. Deyoung. Mario';-
-------r~ fP~1 
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 
Have you been medically diagnosed wi th carpal tunn el 
syndrome. know someone who has or wan t w k now morf 
about thi s problem which strikes individuals who use 
their hands in repet1tive m!", i.Jons? Then don't miss t.hi s 
workshop. Co-sponsored by Di sabled Students Services. 
Tuesday, October 22 
5:00p.m.-7:00p.m. 
Well ness Center Classroom 
2nd Fl'lor, Kesnar Hall 
."t I-k.I," ' ),(", I;,..,,'~ \~< Ll1 ~:'*'l.' o1,,"S r<l//; 
• ~'':t 
For more in form ation , 
contact the Student 
Health Program 
~lmll~lmmii Well ness Center at ~ .. .. .... .. .. .. .......... Jl 536-4.44 L Wrllu u Cf nlrt .~-~. ,.--
I j 
Pa~,· I I 
Opportunities 
Hig h School j uniors. SCnlors and prior scrvlce mdlv ldual s .... ho quaM', :T!:l\ 
fill "acan! positions in (he lUinois Army Nat ional Guard. Bcnefits Include: 
• 100% Tuition Paid S chol ar~hips 
• T raining Programs 
• The New GI Bill 
• Enl isUll cnt Ronuscs 
• Studcnt Loan Repayment Program 
If you arc between lhc ages of 17·35 or have prior military scrvice, uus is 
a package o f bencfit s that you won ' t \IIml to pass up. . 
For full deta ils call : 
C arbondale (6 18) 457-0552 
Ca r te r vill e (618) 985·3578 
o r 1·800-252-2972 
An Equal Opporlunit~ Employer 
ILLINDIS 
UllI=: ~ 
!I."T!pIl\~ QU"II .. 
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SOUND BATTLE OF THE (6 . ' BANDS )(-;\11- Semi Finals #1 v.~~ . 1 . CRUCES • 2. HINGE 
_ . 3 . G ROOVE 
TUESDAY, OCT. 15 
AT HANGAR 9 
SWAMP 
~ ~~\1.~S 
<;f:P 
SPO SO 
Silkworm, In' • Rock 105 FM • Canxmdalc NighllifE 
N RED BY· Bike SUfgoon • BluI' Slat l,tfIO • Bud .... ci5er • PIaZQ Re<ords , IndopcflOcnI Mu~c I f .. or l · Ole Town liquors . 51. LDuis L- I ..:::.. Supply Co • Scolly\ Blu~ and ~Cf Sor • Kinko' , 
Studen t H~lth Program lNellness Center 
Presents: 
Jean Kilbourne 
UnderthelnHuence: 
The Pushing of Alcohol 
via Advertising 
Thursday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m. Ballroom C & 0 
Srudent Centl:!r 
~ ~~~=i~=~icon Student Programming Council 
OLYMPUS 
MICROSCOPES! 
SEE THE COMPL ETE LINE OF OLYMPUS MICROSCOPFS 
* PHOTOIAICROSCOPES 
* RESEARCH MICROS CODES . T "'" 
* INVERTED M ICROSCOo:~ ~. 
H O FOCAL M!CROSCO?:: ... 
* STEREO DISS!:CION !/, ICROSCO?ES . 
* STUDE 1- ,lIe -::ACHI"lG II. ICQOSL'OPI::S 
highly traIned lech01:al reore~ental~'es will be 0'l h2".: Ie ::!nsvw your queslicns and 
heip meet YOUI mosl deman .09 imag.ng neea, 
, MIcromanipulation a1c i~jecilon 
• Mea, " ring S),SIB:-lS 
• Image AnalYSIS 0._ 
• V,oeo t1iciOSCOIJi ,nclcdlng low :;r, .• 
and ultra· low lig t enhanced Video ... . ~ 
i:::,... • Color VIdeo With InSiant onnters 
[k"~ and c~mouter Inleiace 
DAILY DOOR PR IZESWIL~ 8E RAFI=Lm INCLUDING AN I 
OLYMPUS 35mm CAMERA!! 
Bnng in YOL r own speclmt:m~ n your Wish 
SPECIAL EXH'BIT DISCOU'JT PIi'(;FS WiLL 4PPL ),' 
OCT. 15th : SIU 5'1 UDENT CENTER, ILLINOIS nOOM 
OCT. 16th: lINDEGnEN HALL, ROOM 206 'II 
'~ Hits<:!'",le l Instruments . Inc 
liil ~ 
. ' I L---~ __ 
Egyptian - '~ years of o pUblication ) 
homas fate in hands of Democrats 
I hIlIlM' · .. l h.lIlll' ill n'::II.:hlllg Ih~ SUrr~ I1l! .. · 
("OU r1 n:"h . 'U \1nnda~ \' lIh .1 .. mall t-.and of 
11 11"11\ l.-o n'C:p al,\ 1,.' Dl.'mnl.: ra'" \\ ht! 
l' fKln~'ll hUll. then pulkd h:lr ~ v.hl.'l1 hI.' ' \ .1' 
.1I,l'u .. cd n l ,,,'\ ual h;l r.I ".I1l!..' 1l1 h~ ,I fonlll.'r 
. 1 .... ' .. I;tnl . 
Prof: Hearings give attention to harassment 
By Doug Toole 
Politics Writer 
said. 
I'hi: ~ l' lIalC , .... ,- hcllukd In \'l' IC till Ihl.' 
iH llllllla li oll of 11 ll: .tJ · )ca r. old apl)l.!al .. 1,.' ( lu n 
ludge at ~ p.m. Tu.: .. d.l). hnngmg. If' all end 
nn,,' 0 1 the: ill" .. ' liral1la l lC and nhald uch 
1..'!Illfnml;J!lIlI1',n II .. \Va .. hllh! lo n · ... hl"'h)f\~ . 
A ll egation s by a U ni versity of 
Oklahoma law school profe.~ .. or that she 
was sexua ll y harassed by Supreflll: Coun 
nominee Clarence Tho mas: a re gi v ing 
women a chance to di~uss hara.';.sm ; :t in 
the workplace. an slue a .... istant professof 
said Monday. 
Ro h insoll ()f Ihe phi losophy d c panmcnt 
s aid the Sena te Judi c iary C o mmiltee 
hearings inlo Anita Hill' s allegations are 
g iving. th~ prohlem o f hamssm ent national 
altcntion , 
Mo re Ihan jus t rad ica l fe m in is t:, arc 
complaining abo ut ha v ing e xperienced 
har:bSmenl from m cn they have worked 
..... ith. RC'hinscn said . 
TIle Senate voted unanimous ly to de lay 
vot i ng on Thomas ' Supreme Court 
confirmation until after the a llega tions 
have been investigated , The comm ittee 
hearings have been widely te lev iSl-d during 
!he thrcc-day weekend. 
Men freque ntly do noj treat sex ual 
harassment in the \\'o rkpl3c e serio u s ly In \,'nlllra .. , to 11lL' lour ua~~ ... of hl.';lnng~ on 
till' .Hkgallilll III har.J"1ll1.'1l1 h~ Unlvcr-.Il) 01 
( )I..lahilllla 1:1>, pn11c: .... o r An, la 11.11. v.hi .. :h 
IUrnl'd II1 l n :1 h;l\.qj~ poll l ll..;11 (: In.:U'. IIll' 
n,ll lo l l " (: 'lpi lallllnlCO "11110· 1I~ 1' Mond:t~ ih 
~ Ill S(:n:lll' IIHl" on lor COllllllbu, Da~ 
A ssist3m Professor E ugenic G a te ns 4 
" Pcople ' !' Ill (l t hef~ ali: talking. aho ut 
whl.!n they \\e rc :-cxuall y ha r:tsS('d:' she see HARASSMENT, page 5 
1I1: l r~ 1I1 \\:1 ' Illlldl II:.: hl1..'I, Ill" aitl111'11..' \ l 'll II,,, 
() nl ~ Ih(: IL' ' phllll ~" rl' II1:11nni hu,~ ,I' 
1l1'1I';!nd, l-,tllt'lI thL'lr ....: nalo'" 10 ,ul'plln or 
1111 .... '4,.. I Ill' "!,I11I1l.lt1l111 .\1 a r. ll l· ,Il·l·e m lm,;! 
· 'f,-,olll parahlc tn ")I1lL' of :i1, ' hl1ll1.:'1 I"lIl" 111 
In\ IIIIlC III thl" Sl"Il:ll l', .. 
ballrllrlh, Thoma, ', ~l'I I, II, paln1l1 .I nd 
' flC )IN1r. -..;ud Ihl.' cllI , f;l\lm .. ' l! .Ippn1" .. 1 h~ .1 
75 Ill'fl-,cm m:1fgHl, hut " tl'k."f 'I.'II,.lt O('. "1Il1 Ihl' 
; lIld " I~ : lIn'l . 
J'Ih" I1l,. ', Inrllll'r hl',ld pi 1111.' l" " II fl1.:h" 
'l'l' lttlll I II thl' Edul·;IIIIUl Ik p,lrlllll'l1I ',lIl d 
d 1.lIr ll1:111 pI Ihl' l"'.. ll',.11 hl1 pltl~l1ll'nl 
()pponunil ~ ('01111111"10n, \\.:1' l'oll,"k'rc.:d .. 
\'-' I.·r l al nl ~ rnr t.:ll n rirmaIHIn hdClrc II dl', 
,,·n~llIl1n all..' h .. rgl' \\. .t' Jc,l~ed 10 thl' Illl'dl'I , 
I 
.... l·1l J .. hn 1).lnllllll1 , R· \1 11 . 
Peop le j o in hands i n two circles 10 
celebrate the round dance Monday in the 
Staff Photo by Christina Hall 
Free Forum Area at the Columbus Day 
memorial event Rethink Columbus. 
Native Americans say plight 
ignored on Columbus Day 
By William Rafjan 
Special Assignment Wnler 
';t l l\l' A I~' l·rtl.II" .11 '-I l l C 
\ 11111<1,1\ 1l\,lr~ l' d IhL' 4 lJl}lh 
,111111\ l';'; lr ~ Cl i (\lluJllhu,' 
tll'l l " L'r~ III \ 1111.'111.' ,1:1 , ,en 
11\\;., 11111 
\1)11111 lOll Ill·opk ,l lI l'lhlclI .1 
1I11'1I11,n;l 1 l'\ CIl I h\f ( ·o lulI1hll' 
1'1\ II) 1 1i~ ITl'l' Llnllll \R',llh.11 
IIllutlnl 'p'-'a"u",_ ,I tlnun nlll:11. 
IIhl ' ,II I\ L' \nWlll'. 1I1 dam .. l·' 
\1II1'flt,.n, Ik:nl III n,:lhlll~ 11ll' 
- -
Pet adoption policy 
strict but necessary. 
animal shelter says 
- Slory on page 3 
111\ th Ih~1 C'u lul11hu, di'c.:uvl"retl 
\;nc.:nGI :m d 10 rdlc" 1 li n Ihc 
pam hI...' IIlfl lL' tcd upnn the Ntlti \L' 
'\mcnran" 'i JX::I~ (,'" ":'Iid , 
Darlc.:nc.: Wal" , Oul. a ll Ogal:t 
! ';IJ...n ta Sioux Ind ian from I-knin 
and pfc'Ioe n l o f Fn c nd ~ for 
\!~III\'e A Illl.! fl c.:a 11 ' , o p ....... ·d thc 
l'\ l'n l h~ ligh l ing herh , ~1I1l1 
dt:UHHlI; it nall Ve pr .. ~ er. 
rhL' l'clchra llt lO til Cnl umhu, 
Ih~ 1f! IHlH." Ihe pll g nl ur IhL' 
Ind ia l" . Wal" , Out ,a ld . 
"( 'olulllhu!oo /);1' ,hnu ldn ·1 hi.: 
Pianist performs 
winter concert 
at Shryock stage 
- Slory on page 6 
(:elchra led hccau~(' II !.! i\ l" hun 
g lunfic:.I lio n of a ll IhL''' :lln lt:I IIL" 
hl' hrough t upun thl..' 11 :111\'1..".'· 
Wa l" ,Out..:.ml. 
··11 hun., Illl' Iu Ihin" Ihal tilL'R' 
:10: pcuplc n ul therl.' \\ ho ":'I~ Ihal 
lll lumhu, dul :t !!oml dL'l'd In 
d l'l"tlverinl; A l1l er~I,.'; ' ." , he ':Illi. 
'·1 tlnn'l th inJ... hL' did at all " 
I.lnda Stromt..,..' r!!, :t l'hL'ro\...t'l' 
In~li;tn Imlll MaJ...a,;da. -': lI cI \\1ll'1I 
Colul11h lh l":.11IlL' It) Ihl' 111'\\ 
see COLUMBUS. page 5 
--
International ~ - SP.e page 7 Classified - See pa~e 8 Comics 
- See page 10 Chance 01 r~ln 
64 
see THOMAS. ~age 8 
Criminal fines to fund 
counseling for victims 
By Rob NeN 
Police Wnler 
-, \\ n 101:a l agl'nl' Ic.' Iha l prO\ Ick 
('o un!ool' lil1 t:! ror " il-l im' of v in k'nl 
,.:r irne:-. " i i rC(,(' I\'c S I7.{ )(M) L': ll"h 
thi !oo yea r from ;1 fund surro n cd hy 
fi nc:-. palCl 10 till' ' Ial ',.' hy l'on\'icled 
("fj l1l i na l ~ , 
Thl" fund \\rl' :-.ran cd in 19N4 , 
when a surcharge was added to all 
crimin~" fines paid in Illinois, This 
year $2 .5 million w;as collected 
from c rimin;lls r,mging from IrJffi,' 
offenders to fcl onie~ , 
A nunlcy Gellcr.11 Roland Bum'i 
:1\\ rlrd l" d the moncy Iu t h e 
Womcn ', Ccnh.: r in C arl"lo ndale 
and th L' Jach(1n C OU llt \' SI ;II C' , 
AII Onll'y', o ffi CI.' bCl·;IU ~· of Ihei r 
c: u ·c ll cn l progra m s. s a id Ro'i s 
Ha r.lIlo, chid of the c rime \·ictilll ' 
di\'i,ion of IhL' a ll o m ey gencrar ~ 
nffi~~ , 
'·'111C WOlllen ', Ccnlc r h~iS Ix'en 
.Iround Illr a \\Iule: hI..' '~lIti " rhl'~ 
h;1\ I.' ;1 \ l'r~ !! ond pro~r,11Il 1.11 
Irl"IIIn ~ hOlh \-1{-, llIlh Ilf dell1l l" lll.. 
\ iolt!nkn : ;t lul \ 1l-'111ll' 01 ' l'\u,1I 
ahu",·:· 
Jul ie C lau'cn. d il":4..' h l r of IhL' 
WOllle n ', CCllIl.r, ',Hd IhL' l."enlL' r 
help' women hy pnl\'itlmf! , hclll'r 
fur viL.' II I11 !oo of d nm(·,tll' \ iolcnn· . 
"t.·ncli ng I.:tlUJl:-.l'Ion. :l' r:1 [Jl' V!" !'tI. ,-, 
in the e mergency room <Ind 
maintaining a h OI linc fo r womcn 
going through a crisis, 
" We d o a lot o f l:f i ~ i ·. 
inl c f\' t-.. ntions," s h e 'a id , "Fo r 
i n ~ I :ln "e, SUl11 c lil11(" wc have 
w omen w ho just havL' k ft Ihel r 
home wil h the ir l'hild n ': l1 ha nging 
o n our d DOf " ' jth ,nmcnllL' pur-UIIlA; 
he r. We take Ih("1'iL' peflple III .md 
If) Itl pm tec i I hc lll "" 
The S la lc's A tl o rne)' , o ffic.:c 
;.lIso tri::s 10 make VIClilll!> o f violent 
see VICTIMS, page 5 
Percent of drinkers at slue 
above average, official says 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Wnler 
l ,S, loll cgl' ,' .ldC l1 h c.:un't.l llle 
IIll1re Ihan 4 ,'0 million ca li o n, 01 
.tll·o ho l l'VL' ry ycar. \.'nl1~gh to iiI! 
:In O lymri l'. ' ll.l' pool for L'VCfy 
l·ollc!!c and un i\'e ..... it v in thl' U01Ic.:d 
Siot le'" an'onling It; Ihl' 'alll1l1al 
C IL':l rt l1 !.!hnu't.' o n i' ll-nito l :Jnd 
"nu.! 11l 1~ lnl1alJnn ... tali , " C', 
.. \\ S lUe. ahulIl lJ l percelll 01 :til 
, Iudell l' rL'pn n L'tll y drin~ all-oho!. 
I-' Cll11 pa rC (j III xx p L'rr e n l 111 .tli 
l"Cllk~I' , Iulknh 11:1 l1 l1n \\ ~ dc. 'i ~ lId 
B,lrI; I·l lllk" , l' lIordlll :tl of III 
\lll1hl1l ,tnl! l)rul.! E,f ul' ,lIillll :.1 
,II C -
P.trl II I Ihl' rl';"on I' Ihe '~uk 
,q lpeal I I I .lrtlt"l11~ for unJL'r:t~l' 
, tudl'nh, , hI.' ';II{1. 
- --
Study abroad fair 
helps students plan 
visits overseas 
- Slory on page 7 
"U ni vc r ~ i tic s: ..; u t' h :1, slue 
, h(luld taJ...e imn con~ider:.ttion Ihal 
lllo.;1 of their ' Iuckn l' a rc 
lI ndc r;t cL'," , he ,tllci . "Of .. II the 
, tude n!.; , ufvc\,ed \\. hn dnn ~ at 
SlUe. hair arc u·ndcr.tgc , 
see ALCOHOL, page 5 
Gus says at SIUC a BS stands 
for a beer and a shot. 
--
Pirates take Game 5; 
Braves have backs 
to wall in Pittsburgh 
- Slory on page 12 
:ports 
itching prowess p ts Pirates u 
\ I L A Tl\ I {P I I f hl.' Pt l bhufCh 
I If,Lll'''' l1H1v .... d \10 Ilhll1 OIIL' \ 1\.: Ion o j Ih~ , r 
fI r'" Nation ... 1 1.ci.lgUC p .... nnan t 111'12 ~CitP .. 
\1l1nday. <Ideating ," hili!:! 1-0 on th .... !!nll ~ 
pndll ng of Z:lnl.' Slll l1h and tht: Brin .... ': 
1.lI lun: in execute fund:uncnwk 
rhe.: Pmlh:, lci,d the bC. ... HII·-,cvcn ~m ..... 3· 
~ and t:a n "" l ..t ll Uf" Ihe c hampi o n!oor. lp 
Wcdnc .. da~ nlghl ,n Pllhhurgh wht.!n Ihe 
'>(.; fll.':' rc' umc.'. Do ug Dr..lhck. who h;!!' not 
pll (: hcd "mce: .... uffenng a hamstnng pull in 
(i:lIlh: I. will ' Ian for the Pir .. Hl·~ and Gmnc :2 
.... 'nner Sieve Avery w ill pilCh for Ihe BrJvc. ... 
II WiJ' Ihe third o ne - fun g ame of the 
playuff .. and the st.x:ond 10 end 1 .. 0. hUl in no 
\\a~ \'as this gamt: OJ" deanl)' played a ... th,' 
"l:OrC' might Indicate . 
Jo,c Lind ', run ·-.conng .. ing lc 111 the fifth 
1001Ilig provided Ihc marg in of \ it.: lory in 
(i,IIIIV .;;: I ln \\ 1,:\ 1,.'( 'I ,\ .1' \11.1f11.1'" 
all1..1h:uII ... 1t 1l11 ... l.lh· .... 1hl,.· t il'll'I1Il1f1,tllIlllllj 
Smith ,Ifld Ihl' t1 . I'h~ Ptll ... hllr~h dd,·f\ ... c th,l[ Buc defense golden in NL series 
If Ih.: Bra\l,. ... "'lUd .. III IUlllbflll' r 1.11 ... till". 
\\I\uld h,Hl' \~I ln 1.:", tI ~ ,I' Idl h,lI'llef 1 til;' 
GI:I\ Ill.: hl'1d Illl' Plr.IIL" III \1 r ll~ ... " hlb II\ l' r 
elch l II1IlIlU!'" \~ llIk '''In(..l11!..! \1U I "l'\l'11 
\ I I \' , \ [ l PI , I hI.: PIII ... hur.!-=h 
PH.II t: ... rn1\ l·ti \t ll lld , l ~ th,ll I Ill.' "1,.." 
1111L'11'-l' \ ... ,I ~o"'I(1 ~kll'n'l' 
I hl'1f .Iunh.ltl l tl lIll ll' lll pl.l ~ ,lIld 
.I'rt,~hl H' I I~ld l'\[l'll lkd \[1.. 111,1', 
"'ltlr~il''''''' ... Irl'a (.. 111 I X IIl l1 tr1l..:'" . tllli Ihl' 
Pl r.l ll· ... 10( ,,, a J .2 11.'ild 111 [h~' '\!allon.d 
1 .A'a~lll· ( ·hal1. p"u, ... llIp Senl· ... 
Ih~'\ ,Ul' .mllllJl.llll 11'1 (",hi ( ;j'!\l" 
\\ Ilh I hI,.' ~.IIII\ III,h'd 111.1 '\\11 "".1\ 
,IWIIlI" III Ihl' \11.1111 .1 IlIunlt 1>.1\ hi 
JlI""Kl' !l·.ldl .'d ,,'\1 .1 1\\11 h.hl· I'rrOr h\ 
(i,lr ~ '·kdu ... \t' n Bn.11I !lurlll'r \\ ,1"-
L';llktl "IH 1111 rnll'fkll'l~ \\ !lIl"lld"'r 1)1111 
\I;tudll. (ir l'~ ( )I",cllI hi; ,I IlI1l' r 1t1\,.1..'1I1,·, 
~Bul Ih.: Bran: ... rl:t~L'd h"l.' Lill i.: I.I,:.I!!u.:r ... 
III thl' ... enmd ami Illunh IIIn[ng .... ;tnd II l' Il"'1 
111 ; 111 rhl' Bra\.: ... htlldll.'d a "'4uec/l,.· rla~ 111 
Ihe -.cn~nd. " ltll' h rl· ... u lll.·t.l III a dnuhk pla~ . 
hu' Ihc lr hl~!!C"'1 hlu nt.it.'f' l' alllt.' 111 Ihc lounh 
'" hl,.·n Ih l,.·\ I'hl ,I h ...... I,.·n"lIl .: r hCl·:IU"'I..' o j 
IIllerfac n~' l' .Ind It",! .1 run ~lau ... l,.· Da\ 11,1 
Ju ... IIl·C 1 ~lI lcd In It llh,.'h Ihml ha-.c . 
·Ino-.c hlUlllil.:f' tx·GIIllI..' lII a!! llIlicd hcl' ~HI"'l' 
see PIRATES. page 11 
111..:\ Ill..'l·lk d nl1h 111W mil 111 till II. 
PIII ~ hllr).!h Ilh,: ("~·d .. \ 11.1111,1 ... oulhp.I\\ 
1 11111 (il ,I\lTll.' fur ,I \\.11 (.. ;md 1\\11 "'1II).!k ... 
III 111l' IllIh 1"IIlC ~l11 l1h ,Int! f{ 1l~l'r \1.1"'1>11 
"l·alll·!\:tI \lnw hll .... 1Ilt! ' Iu ll icllil" '" B.IIT\ 
BllIld , :IIHI \!,(I~ \.In "il ~ (..l· ... h .. I\\ l·t! \\ It; 
\ ' ;'1fI Sl~h' r.lu·tllIl. rl·.llh.:d dcml1. ,Ind 
.;:rahhl'd 1\ I' ll th l,.· Inp II I Ih,' ~ I,I """ I hl' 
Br:l\ c ... ,Ir!!ul'd "nl'il~ Ih.11 Ihl' h,lll ".1' 
1r.lppt.'~1 hUI rI..'I'Lt~ ...... tll1\\ l'lI 11111l'''\ I,,' 
On,· h;I\I\.·r I. Ill" \ !,Ir~ I "IIl~" "'111!..!iL'tlllI 
ki t. ,1Il1.1 HOlld ... !,Id .nl ul' Ihl' h,dl .In.! 
1.lrl·\\ hllllll..' 111 ,111 11I\·:nl'lll.1l1l l' 11I ... llu: 
Women's basketball to play 
with new offensive strategy 
Scott: Transition game to bolster scoring without Rakers 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Srnns Wnlel 
All l..'r IO"I n!..! II II l' II I I" III 1.1 ... I 
Illlhl:lIldlll!! pb~t..'f' l·\.:r. Ihl' Sil ( . 
"olnl..'n·" h:I ... ~ l..' lh allll' ; 11ll \\111 
l·h:lIlg·.' 11 '" ... 1) Ie.: 01 pl a~ IIll h\.' 11.)41 · 
I.) :! ... .: ·1 ... 011 In l'nmplcml'n l Il'am 
inICrJt llll;'. ~a id head l"t);u: h ('ullh 
SCUll. . 
111': 5:.1 lu(.. l ... "ill drop IllI..·lr h;llf· 
{'OUI1 :ily lc ')f(cn ... c in favor of :1 
fu ll ,cOi.ri . up-be.11 Icmpo g:Ulll· . 
I' o r " a rd Ann Raker .... \\ tw 
;.I\c rag .:t! I X.::! poin l '" and I D.7 
re hound ... a l!amt..' in \990· 1.} I. 
g radua ted ~Ind " pia) In ,g 
prolc~"' l flllall ~ III Jap.1Il 
A llllllplclt.' Icam ' rfun \.\ III he 
nccdcd hI lill lhl' \'tl\d. 5\"011 ... :t id . 
"Over I he \ COtr ... "c h:.\.: !!Olll' 
Ihrou~h di ITc~nl l..'r.I ..... " Sl'Oli "'~1Il1. 
"·nl1 ... i ... :t nL''' Cr.1 fu r \lur Il·:UIl . 
!1rl·dl .. t,lhk ,\ III! lilt' l1 .d l-LI·Url 
' ''k.'' \llll1 ,.IIt! 
' ''\\ l' rl.11l 1m I'Lt~ III!! mllrl' lip 
II.:l1 lpl l "lh.11I ,lll'l\ill' h,l' 1.'\ l'r 
",'l'n u ... 
Thl.: 11.',1111 ,II ... " h,l'" lurnl ;'1 nl..'\\ 
a ...... I ... la ll l l·lIadl. Ikhhll' P:t ll l·f'>On. 
Iii JX'rit.'l"1 " ... n.:\~ ~;IIl Il· . 
Pa llcf!>oUn . fomll' r ;I )o>"' I ... I:.nl l 0;1<:11 
",r I nnhem IIIi no j,.., Unn l·n- II ). j ~ 
l~ 'I; J)l'c l ed 10 hel p (he Sa l uki ~ wi lh 
Ihl' ir fulI -l(lli rl gallll' ; IS \\ c ll ..... 
>,('onll[!. SeClII "'~lId . 
",i'l had Irl..' llh,"nduu ...... Ul'l\.' ...... 
\\ ilh an up -It..'mp .. g:lIll e \\ hill-
Di'hhlt' \\a .... hl,.·rl!:· S",'t,1I ";Iid. 
··Shl· \\ III hl' III charct' of o ur 
Ir:tn"' ll lt lll k!:tl1ll' hl·l· ;tU ~l· \\l' :Irl,.· 
\.!tl IIH.! III dt; I.lr 11101',' nmlltnl: Ihl'" 
~\':tr 11"1ll in pa ... , -.ca~fl lI "' ," ~ 
. Th\' S:tlukl .... :Ift l' r Irll l ... hlll~ Ihl' 
19f.){)· t) I ... , ';1"''' 11 'I,.·lund III I h I,.' 
(i;l l l'\~a \ Cllnll'rl.·!hl· rl'c ubr 
"'l·,I .. on .;n<l ItlUfII.IIlI l'1l1. hl1~Pl' Itl 
l',lp lurl' I hI,.' /:t ... 1 (j,l l l·\\.I ~ Itlil' III 
'-Ill ( h,l'" \\ 11 (1 till' ~tIlJkrl"l" 
\.111\\11 illll.'l· Inlll'" .IlId rl·I,.l·l\ l<l 
'C \ \ t ·h,lI ilPIll11 ... hlj' hlt.t.... Illl' 
Sa lu(.. I'" h,I\\'" ,II ... " ll.llI lH.:d j'llll 
"'l'l o nd -plall,: \\ In ... "'llll'l' Ihl' 
(j.' I t.·\\. I ~·' t~:g llllllll !! 111 IlJX2 
Sl'OIl .. aid \\ r nlll n~ Ihl' 
L'o llfl..' r.:,ll''''· III i l '" /;1" 1 "' 1..',1 .. 1111 " 
"'1!!lI ifiL'01IlI ttl hL'r IX'("au"'l' Ih\' 1'::1111 
h.I '" hl..'c ll In 1Il~ fo r !lllll' H·ar .. 10 
... hlll11 Illl' (j;'IIl' \~;I~ wk. . 
" I f WI,.' \\Ullhi~ .\C:Ir.;1 \\, 11 pl:tn ' 
.1 \" .... :nn.IIII.:111 ... "nnp III \" rl'lili lln our 
11,.'.1111.'" S .. ·UII .... lId . " \\' lIh lour \till· ... 
",' l·.ln ll,ll l1I \\l' h ,uJ Ihl..' hl· ... 1 
prtl~r: lI J1 Ih.1! l'\l'r 1'1 . I~ l·d III Ih l' 
( ia l,·\\.I\ ( ·tlllkn·ll(.l'" 
\Ioll~ \'l lh fb k. t."f'. 111L" Il"III1I" .. 1 
1!11.m/ r\lr ..... 1Il Srllilh. \\hl l .1\,,·r:I!!I,.',1 
lJ .J ,,"1111'" ,Ind .2 " rl·hIH IIHi ... ,I 
"ill (' \\111 r,' lum IllIl'l' ... I,lrll,."f ... 
Staff Photo by Mark Busch 
Saluki women's basketball head coach Cindy Scott discuss-
es her team's chances in the 1991 -92 season at Media Day 
Monday at the Arena . The team opens its season Nov. 23 
against the University of Illinois at the Arena. 
W L. arlO lea\ Ill ,!! 11lL' AIll ) R,I (.. lT'" 
(' r.I. and Ihi .. \C;lr II \\ II I hc 'hi tln~ ', 
... r.t. JU~I Ihc Icall1 ' ... ... 
SI'OI\ :>.;ti clthl..' Il':un \\ illl~ In nm 
Ihl..' h,llI morl' 4ul l' ~I ) <l1I+"n till' 
flo or. t"l UI 11 "tHI ' 1 at"landotl an 
o\er.tll palk'!":' (If pl, I ~ . 
" \Vl· h:1\1..' 1'Il.' \,.·uinl.' ... 1.I~n:1Il1 ,Im l 
1l)l) 1 +4~. ~l' lIlI ... ;tIll. 
In 1 9l)~ + 9 .;. a ll (ja l l'\\a ~ 
('nl1fl..'rl..'llL'l,.· ... pnrh l' \l·I..'PI fUlllh:tll 
\\ III ht.· Il· nlllll:tl.:d. ,lIld ,Ill' S:thlkl '" 
\\ill jll l1l Ih,' ~ 1 1"""fll1 rt Valk ~ 
('onfl'rl'ncl' , 
Irllm Ihl' 1111111 I) I ,,' ,1111 Juni or 
\,.l· nll' r " l'Il~ !-trth . lunlllr ~ u,lId 
,\n::ll.' f{I\U ~l'all .trlLI "'l'nlt H JlOIll! 
~ tlafll ( 'I1 I1~'l'n I !l.: un ... ll·ad 
hnh ,I \~r,t~l',l:'" " llIlt llb .1 gaml'. 
ROU)'!l':1II a\I.'r:t!!l·t! X ~, PUIIl I' and 
~ II rl, hllUI1t.b ,In l! 1I 1..' 1I 11 "'I~ ad 
see BASI~ETBALL . page 11 
Saluki sophomore takes second, 
men golfers fifth at tournament 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
T hc SIUC £.!olf {('JIll ended Ihe 
101 11 -.ca)o>on wilil "'01111..' l11gh and low 
pt Hn l ~. 
111\.' S:t lu~i ~ fillished fifth OUI nl" 
fi ft l.'ell I C'am~ Ihi .. wce ke nd :I I Ih.: 
Br.l dky U n ive rs il ), F:III Golf 
('1.1"':>.ll· wi lh il h:am :-.core: nf 'J25 . 
111 \\;1 51 :111..' . \\ ho "nn Ih c 
InUI11 :l1 l1l' l1l la ... , vear. dl..'fe nded il'" 
l il t..: ,lilt! finl ... h~l.t fi r~ t \\ I,h 90 1 
... I nl~ \.'''' . 
Sophl.l lllnre 5 ;1111 Sl·ht..'lh;tI licd 
lor -.cnmd 111 IIldiv ldual ... Iandlll~~ 
\\ Ilh a 2:! I . I II :>. I()\\ ruu nd in Ihe 
IIlIlnlall,.:11\ \\a" ;\ 7:! · ... ln'~c ... n)rc 
111 I h~' "'l'l'OIltl rou nd. 
JI III 1'1"11111111\'11 1'1' the Unl \l.'''II) 
p i 111 \\:1 linl .. h.:t.i li r ... 1 "'11.1 a 21 7 
.11111 rll m Si pula uf IIh nn: ... Sia l.: 
lint \\ IIh Sdll· lhal. 
Sdl,·, h.tI ... ;ud Il l\.' luum;IIl'l' 1lI \\a', 
Ihl' Ill· ... 1 It.· pl. l~ l.'d thtnllf Ihc 1:111 
~"I"'I\tl 
" I \'llIll"l' Ilir all'd n' a ll~ \\l·II ." hI..' 
,.11.1 . " I ' , t ' h l'l' ll l·u n :-i:>. l.:nl un 
11111111::' :III fa ll . hUI I \\a~ ha \ in!! 
Sam SchelDal 
pmhlcnh \\ tilt 1lI~ JlUII IIl!! 
'" I "Ianed Ihl' -.c:I ... 1I1l rWI,!!h. hUI I 
gOI Ill ~ pU l1ill ~ tJ lI" 11 1111'" 
!t1umalllcnt ami t..'lltll..'d Ihl' ... 1..'.1 .... \11 
\\'it h :1 han l!." hl! .... :ml. 
Coac ~ , Le\\ H a rl/o~ .ll lhoug h 
"JI1lC of Ihe playl..''' han' had !!IXlI.I 
Illum:Ullcnl .... during the fa ll "'l,.I::.on. 
IhUll' III Ihl'rn h,l\ t' pl.l~ l'll 
l·OI1 ... I ... II..'I1I" "'11 111.11 II1\' I,'alll pl.l(l· ... 
high trl Iht..'· r.1I1 ~ 1Il:-: ... . 
" \\' 1..' JlI:t~l·d 1111 ... IOllnl.l\lwnl 1t~I,.· 
\\1..' h .l\ l· .tli 1.111." Il a rt /l\~ '.lId 
"Eadl III thl' pl:l~l·r ... had 1\\11 III 
Ih rt'l' Cl1lltl rtltll1d ... 111 l':llh 111 11ll' 
11111r1l ; ~lnl'III '" Sl·h.:,ha l fWr lt lr1l1l'l! 
l'\ lrl'I111: I ~ \\ 1..'11 . II \\ a ... Ill ... "l·,1 
l'Il'rlimn:lf Kl' Ilu ... "'· : .... 111l 
Ill' ' aul \\ 1I1t palll' l1l"l' Ihl' Il'dlll 
"til Ix' tlllll!' ... '!III\l· In Ill\' '!,rIng 
" 1' 1ll 11 111 h; I PJl~ \\tlh I Ill' t.tli 
"l· .I"'l1\1 . hili Ilhll1~ \11\1.\' 11ll' J11.1~l'f" 
'"II.:gl11 III J1I'I~ \.·pn ... I ... Il'nlh IIIl' 1,':1111 
\\11I\"OrtJlX'll' Illrtlll.·hlp"',"-'I" '11 I Ill' 
"'pr1l1~ 
l1.tll/ll~ .... 11.1 ... ,'1\1111' "-1,' .111 
I l'l'(../1. Il1l' · .lI1d ~l',1Il 1 ·. I1 ~II .. h hllih 
h.ld h.ld r\lund ... Ihl' Ilr ... i d,l ~ I hl' 
pl.l~l'f' bUlh h,IlI:"'() ... Irtth· ... lllr'· ... 
I.l·l ~1\1I1l' 11111 ... hl·d I h\,.' 
ItlUmallll.·nl 111 ... Im(..l· ... nil 111L' k,u .. i. 
and I:ng lt ... h filll ... h.:d "1111 a 23" 
I.ccl.r01lll· lini ~hed Ihl' lall .,,:a ... nll 
" tlh Ih ... I O\\C~, I ... trl1k ... 'l·ore.' lIf 7 : 
for Ihl' fall "'l!a:>.on III II hllt ll'" Slall·· ... 
Iliumal1l l..' nt 1",,1 "cdcnd. 
Men hoop legends return 
to: open 1991-92 practice 
By Norma Wilke 
Spo,"" Writer 
Salu~i legend ... wi ll ~IUnt 10 
help , Ian Ihe fi~1 pr.ll.' lice of the 
1991-91 slue ha<kclbalilcam 
tonighl. 
Ilq;.inning a l 7 :30 P,I11 .. 
fonncr Saluki b;ts~.clhall player: 
\~i l l - p ia ) a lO -minulc 
"'ni n)magl! unde r fo rm c r 
;i'~" t': l11l l'uach til'ur~C lu hdl 
;lIlJ a l'o;tc h 10 bc anl1i'u nl..'.:d 
\\ hl..'ll Ihl..' Salu~i B O\l ... l l'I" Club 
ami W('IL r_ iio pn;""lIt AltHO ... 1 
u tcNilc li . 
IlIhc lt "crv cd a ... a ..... i 't !anl 
mcn's haskt.·;b:11I coach for I ~ 
"' C:lr , IInd .:r Ihrl' l' differl' nt 
~~oac hl''' . From JlJXI -f(t} lu bci i 
":t~ :.:- ... i ... lanl cO~l l' h fur Cind) 
S":OIt :I nd Ih c wom cn· ... 
baskclhall Icam. lube ll i ~ a JXL'" 
prc~ idc nt o f Ihl' Boosle r Club 
and a member of tht..' slue Hall 
ofF:.tmc. 
G r\.'g Sta rr ick . who p layed 
fTom 1970-72 and WilS 11 .. 1 f;'!d to 
Ihl' Hall o f Fame thi..; yc.rr. will 
relurn 10 play . He had t ,42R 
career points. 
Charlie "Chico" V a ughn . 
who pla)L-d from 1959-62. wi ll 
re tu rn a..; well. He ho lds the 
Sa luki record for tU(Js t point..; 
:-; .. :orcd in " season. 1,I,-ith 779 in 
1960. il'" wc ll as Ihe record r r 
l'arccr puil1l~ with 2.()XX. 
Di c k Ga rre ll. w ht) played 
from 1966-69. had I h~ Saluk i 
I'l'conl for J'I'IIlIS i:l ;:1 game ",ilh 
~h 
O lher Salu~1 playcn 
fClunung. for (he scrimmage arc 
Ri,·I . ::: hiplc). \\ho p layed fmlll 
19X7 ·91. Randy 1·lousc. 1985-
Xl}. H;trry Hunlcr. Il)X3·X5. Jay 
dwfer. 1986-90. Davd Lc-e 
:I1lJ Gcor;;e McNcil. 1962-66. 
D;tmalJ Jnncs . 1979·83. Dave 
Monlfon. 1974-76. Tim Ricci. 
1972-75. Sian Powles. 1969-72. 
Barry Smilh . 1976-80. Nate 
!3ufford.1986 - 88. Roge r 
see LEGENDS, page 11 
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Murclale Unocal ~ 
r--Oi(·--rBR.AKESr-TUNi.-upsT--FfEBlil:rl 
I FIL'IIR : $39.95 : PlUSAlURIIlFl1El : TUNSMISSIO~ 
: WBE : : 4 Cyl. $29.95 : NEW CLUTeIl , i $10.95: : 6 Cyl. 534.95 i 20"'OFF. 
I aIIonsol ' 8 Cy!. 539.95 , I 
• : ~~ine ! : ~uJ.:s : LABOR : L _______ _ -I _ _____ ___ _ L _ ____ ____ _ _ _ -'__ ____ __ _ _ _ _ J 
CC'lUPON5 MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDERS 
~,eaf Prices anti Friendly Ser"ice 
1501 W. Main 457-6964 .. p. d.,.IO, 2.,. 1 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
_ .... _-------, 
Chuck's I 
~ Gourmet I 
~ Pizza I 
REAL DELIVERY DEAL I 
GE.T A LARGE. PIZZA I 
PLoNLy6 ~5~9~1~ I 
9.5c io r e2ch Addilional In gredien l II 
FREE DELIVERY ' 549-781 t 
NOT VALlD 'MTH L~~ ~~~ _ ~EI~C~ __ CA==L:..J 
i Graduating Soon? 
I Do you need prolCI ica l experience? What arc you d o ing (o r S p ring Break ? T h e Swdenr Alumni Council Announces 
/ 1 EXTERN '92. 
Juni ors & Sen iors in the (a llowing colleges are 
invited ro participate during Spring Break 
(March 16·20) in the 1992 Extern Program: 
• College of Agriculture 
• College of Business ," Administration 
• College of Communications & Fine Arts 
• College or Engineering & TechnJlogl' 
• Co llege of Libera l Arrs 
• College of Science 
Application packels are available al Ihe Alumni Associalion, 
2nd lIont Studenl Cenlet , or al your Dean's Office . 
Deadline: 11 /22/91 
~For more Information Contact urn i 453·2408 r.JW!M~~N"'I. SIUi\ssoCla'ilon COON C I , 
Dail~ EgyptiDn 
Save S Save S 
KARCO 
Why Buy New When Used 
Will Do?! 
Over I 5 Acres of Select 
Auto Porn ' 
Paying 
$70. $200· 
to 
Non-Smokers & 
SmOkers 
Smoking Few /0 Manr 
Cig' Per Day •. 
Call Slue Psychology D.p. 
Mon.' Fri ., 
1,4 p.m. 
·' qllOJ.1i.J &~progro,," 453·3561 ~ 
~. 
SENTENCED FOR LIFE 
Many college students are affected by DUl's 
in Jackson County bolh as victims of 
accidents ane as offenders. Each 
academic year SiUC siUdents are 
criously inj ured, die or are 
arre led and convicled due 
10 driving under the 
tntluence. ThiS 
workshop will 
involve " film 
"nd d"cusslOn 
:.lboUI tlll~ i~!\lIe . 
Tuesday, October 15 
7:oop.m.·8:30p.m. 
Kaskaskia/Missouri Room 
S IUdent Center 
Vor mo re information 
con tact t he. tuden l 
It ealth Program 
Well nes> Center 
a t 536-444 1 
LAWARENESS 
• •• • • ' ••• 11 • • ••• , 
.. . .. ..... .. 
Oclober 15. 1991 
Newswrap 
world 
HAITI FAILS TO MUSTER GENERAL STRIKE - Fear 
and a lack of publicily were blamed for the failure of a genernl 'L~ke 10 
matcriaJ i7..c Monday 10 prolest Lhe. new mi litary-controlled goycmm.)nL. 
but Haiti 's chief business and student groups demanded the return of 
ousted President Jean·Bemand Aristide. Although many people did nOI 
show up for work Monday and have not worked since the coup. there was 
iiule evidence thaI' taitians were heeding the call for a general strike. 
YUGOSLAV TRUCE PACT BOGGED DOWN -
Obstructions by both Croatian forres and the Scrb-dominaled Yugoslav 
anny Monday forced a !~uropcan community truck convoy to abandon an 
attempl 10 deliver emergency supplies to the besieged eastern town of 
Vukovar, jeopardizing a wcck-old truce accord, EC officials said. The 
fai lure of the convoy 10 reach the center of the combal·ravaged Danube 
River 100vn was compounded by reports of continued fighting. 
BAKER PUSHES DEADLINE ON PEACE TALKS -
Racing againsl a setf·i mposed deadline, secretary of State James Baker 
said Monday th.1I invitations 10 a proposed Middle Easl peace conference 
may have to be issued without resolving aJl the ground rulcs lor the talks. 
Before leaving Cairo. Egypt. for a meeting with King Hussein. Baker said 
the Uniled Statcs is still working on letters of assurance 10 each 'pmy 
involved spelling oul the U.S. position on the ground rules. 
BURMESE DISSIDENT WINS NOBE L PRIZE -
Bunncsc dissidcolleader Rung San Suu Kyi was awarded the 1991 Nobel 
Peace Prii'.e Monday for her "civilian courage" and non-violent opposition 
10 her nation's military mlers. It was unclear whether the 46-year-old 
daughter of Burma's post· independence founding father would be able 10 
travel to Oslo to receive her prii'.c. A Nobel commiucc spokesman s..1id. 
"All we know is that she is under very close h<?use aiTesL" 
nation 
GOP UNEMPLOYMENT BILL CRITICIZED 
Presider: Bush 's plan to aid jobless workers whose unemployment 
benefits have run out will help just a fraction of the cWTCntiy unemployed. 
the Center on Budgel and Policy Priorities said Monday. According 10 the 
Center analysis, the Democratic bill vetoed by the president Friday would 
help I million workers who unemployment has run OUI while the GOP 
sponsored bill the president prefers will help jusl 135,000. 
TWO FLORIDA CHILDREN DIE IN BUS CRASH - A 
wheel new orr a truck on a busy expressway Monday and crashed head· 
on inlO a school bus, Jcilling two of nearly 50 founh grnders on their wa) 
\0 a columbus Day outing, the Florida Highw:ly Patrol said. Two adul ts 
were laken 10 Jackson Memorial Hospital , ()nc of them in "gravel) 
crilicaJ " conwtion. The other was treated and released. Onlookers said the 
bus was going the speed limit when i! was struck by the tire. 
state 
PARENTS PROTEST LIGHT MURDER SENTENCE -
Angry parents dcmonstr.ued Monday at the Bureau counly counhouse. 
prolesting the light prison tenn served by the man aceused of killing 3 
Spring Val ley girl who was kidnapped whole roller skating. Aboul 50 
parents and children carried nowers and signs, expressing outrage over 
reports Jeffrey Riss ley, 28 , Benton Harbor, Mich., served only Ihree 
months of a JO year sentence for a 1983 sexual assaull on twO children. 
LOTIO JACKPOT AT $60 MILLION - LoIIO fever gri pped 
pla:'ers of Ote JtJinois game Monday e, " Jling Lottery officials 10 boost 
the jackpot 10 S60 million, the third·largest in state hislOry. the S5 million 
added 10 the grnnd prize Monday was the resull of an all·time day of 
Sunday sales, said spokesrnan Mike Lang. "We're cor.Linuing 10 monitor 
sales ar Id il could go even higher (before Wednesdays' drawIng.) LoIIO 
fever is here and it won 't subside until somebody wins," Lang 5aid. 
- United Press In1ernational 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news micle, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536·33 It. extension 233 Ot 228 
r 
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Conference 
sows seeds 
of leadership 
By Krist! Rominger 
General Assignment Wriler 
T' Keya h "Crys tal" Keymah, 
performer and actress from the Fox. 
network show " In Living Color:' 
will visit SI UC Nov. 9 as a keynote 
spea ker fo r the second annual 
Black Affairs Council Leadership 
Conference. 
About 800 to 1000 students arc 
expected to attend the conference 
this year, said Antonio Washington, 
BAC coordinator. 
The conference prov ides an 
opportuni ty for students to develop 
tllCir leadership skills. 
Sonia Sanchez , aUlho r-poc l-
pl2y wright , and Conrad 
Ml ham mad , youth and student 
spokosman for the Nation of Islam, 
arc th, other keynote speaker.> for 
the event 
The I:lACLC committee chose 
speakers that would best relate to 
the 1991 theme, "Emerging 
Leadcr.>, Cultivating the Seeds of 
Knowledge," Washington :;aid. 
BAC Adviser and Associate 
Director of Student Development 
Harriet Wilson Barlow. said the 
speakers this year are young and 
diveISC and fit into the theme. 
"Gentl e" George Folkes, a 
comedian who has appeared on the 
Arsenio Hall show, will provide 
cmcnainmcnt Saturday night of the 
conference. 
Arena writer 
Humane Society finds 
owners for dogs, cats 
By Ten Lynn carlock 
General Assignment Writer 
Members 0f the Humane Society 
of So uthern Illin o is say the ir 
adoption policies arc nOI too striCI 
DUI necessary 10 guarantee good 
homes for an imals. 
The soci ety'S po li cies are 
dete rmined by its board of 
di rec tors in conformi ty wi th its 
corporate purposes, said Eugenia 
Hunte r. the or£ani7.a t io~ 's 
president . 
"We arc really interestcd in Ihe 
welfare of the animals:' she sa id. 
.. A lot of our policies arc based on 
our experience over the lasl t!lIny-
five years." 
Future pe l ow ne r ~ who rent 
aparuncnts or houses tlrc required 
to obtain wrincn pcnnission from 
their landlords. The soc iety also 
will double-check the authenticity 
of the permission, 
The shelter will not release a 
kiuon or puppy younger than threc 
months of age to a home where the 
famil y membe rs arc at work or 
school all day. 
It also will not allow adoption of 
an animal to a famil y who has 
children under five years old to 
insure safcty o f both thc animal 
and the children. 
Th e shelter docs nOt a ll ow 
individuals to adopt anima ls as 
gifts for people other than family 
members. 
"We have to j udge whethcr or 
nOi the pcrson will be a good 
Owner beforr. they ta ke the 
animal ," Hunter said. 
"We are really 
interested in the 
welfare of the 
animals" 
-Eugenia Hunter 
rcqui res tha t people hav e the 
animal spade or neutered beforc il 
is legall y ad0"ted. Adoption fees 
arc S25 for <:.Its and S35 for dogs. 
The adoption fee is rcfun ded 
upon wri acn vcri fi cat ion from a 
veterinarian !hat the operation was 
performed. 
"When you pay the adopt ion fce, 
it serves as a down payment. We 
give you a voucher to prescnt to 
the vet of your choice so you can 
ge t your pet spade or neutcred," 
said Janet England, manager of the 
shelter. 
Animals must be taken 10 a local 
ve teri na ri an fo r a hea lth 
examination within onc weck of 
aJoption. In order to qualify for a 
replacement animal or a rcfund of 
the adoption fee, this appointme 1t 
must be made and kept. 
Adoptions have been reasonably 
consistcnt throughout the past fivc 
years, Hunter said. 
Thc socie ty always wclcomes 
prospective pc t owners [ 0 come 
and take a look at its animals, 
Currcnt ly evcry kennel is fu ll 'JI 
dogs and cats awaiti ng anentlon 
and companionship. 
Washington, a seni or in 
construction (echnology f ro m 
C hi cago. sa id the confe rence. 
w hich run s Nov. 7 to 10. wil l 
consist of various workshops and 
pa nel disc ussions o n d iffe re llt 
Andre Cardine, a sophomore in civil engineering from 
Chicago, takes ciown the old marquis and prepares the 
new one at the Arena Monday morning. 
Prospective owners must first 
fi ll oul a pre-adoption application 
~lTld read a list of <.I£cncv pol ic ic~. 
The shelter doc!'> n Ol hav ..: a 
v..: tennari an !HI ~t~lrr , but Il .... llH 
The hours of opc' ation at the 
Humanc Society arc 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday tQ Saturday. and 2 to 
5 p.m, en Sunday. 
Editor 's note: This is part one 
of a two part series 
see CONFERENCE page 6 
HOW TO IMPROVE OUR 
HIGH SCHOOL 
IDEA #3 
REWARD TOP STUDENTS 
Currently on campus student parking is 
as~igned by seniority, assign spaces by GPA. 
• All student perks should be based 
on academic performance· 
Only one Candidate has New Ideas: 
Poid for by: 
ISAACS for C.C.H.S. BOARD 
Many r~lh:g'e students are unhappy y,,;th their bodies, Lack 
of "ccurate information and cultural pressures to have the 
ideal look contribute to fad dieting and eating disorders. 
Learn to improve your body image and manage your eating 
through services offered on campus. 
Tuesday, October 22 
7:OOp.m.-9:OOpm. 
Orient Room, Student Center 
For more information, JPi-~h'l/~ 
contact the Student Cot .. "" L' -.. ~-:-t,J 
Health Program t.~. 
Wellnel8 Center at ",~,. 
536-4441. .-=~~":"-
ALMOST LATE NIGHT II 
STARRING THE 
1991-92 SALUKI BASKETBALL TEAM 
AND 
FORMER SALUKI BASKETBALL STARS 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 7:30-9:00 P.M, - SIU ARENA 
FREE ADM ISSION - LOBBY ENTRANCE ONLY 
• Vid.eo ShoW • 3 1) . Omt C ontest 
• Scrimmage 
SLAM DUNK CONTEST 
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pinion &. Commentary 
I). III~ I :.!.' pll."l ' SIIlHhl'rn lIIinup" I nl\l'r-.lt~ al ('a rhondatf. 
Daily Egyptian 
Celeb:Y1tilig 75 years o{publicatiol1 
Student Editor·II I·Chl(.'f 
Jackie Spinner 
News StnffRcprcscnt..1tivc 
.!ennifer Kulie r 
Edi tori al Editor 
JeriRnne Kimmel 
ssocitltc Editorial ECitor 
Brandi Tip ps 
Acting l\'i.tnaging Editor 
Wanda Bmndo n 
Faculty lkpreSCn l :lII\'l' 
Walt.er B. J lIt!bnig 
Patients should use 
\1,)'" .. ,,, , , :,~:~,<,,; , ,' ~ 
I 
r~E ,.\N~WER is YES. 
MR DRf5IDb'llT! 
approved drugs only ~)~ _, 
FOR THOSE LIVI NG wilh 3n inc urabl e i ll ness , I t r ~' 
experimenting wilh drugs nOl approved for Irealmell! is Ihe ' ~' " J4 '"w'\ 
wrong solul ion for a silUalion Ihal can be remedied, i r- ~\ ' '-~ '.=-
A r<.cent poll fou n~ Ihal nearly 80 percell! of American, I 4111110UIO ~ ~ 
be lieve people shoul o be able 10 use ex penmenlal drugs lor . 
trealing incurable illne"es even if Ihe drugs have nOI been 
approved by Ihe Food and Drug Admini>lralion, 
The po ll indicaled Ihe people fell they should have Ihe L h Ed· 
choice 10 use promising Iherapies for trealing such diseases etters to t e ltor 
as AIDS. cancer or Alzheimer's disease even if Ihe Iherapy 
has nol been approved , 
SPECIFICALLY, 97 percent of Ihe 1.009 Ameri cans 
polled say AIDS palients. in consultation with their doctor. 
should be allowed to use d ru gs that have nol yel won 
approval by the FDA 
For cancer treatment. 96 percent were in favor of the use 
of experiment al dru gs. and for Alzheimer 's di sease 91 
percent felt people should be able to make the decision 
without government resll ictions. 
However. drugs thaI are withoul approval by Ihe FDA are 
so (or a reason. For example. the drugs may 110 1 have been 
eX lensivelj tested 10 determine serious or irreversible side 
effecls. 
PATIENTS S HO ULD nOI forego :he ir approved 
treatment to experiment with d rugs that ma y not be 
effective. 
Even promising therapies require further testing to prove 
Iheir degree of effectiveness compared wilh FDA endorsed 
drugs. 
Some victims of incurable diseases may feel they hzve 
noth ing to lose and are willing 10 Iry anything when it 
comes to possible treatment. 
But slandards of research and testing and levels of safety 
and effectivene~s of legal drugs wert> eSlablished to protect 
such people from bei ng taken adva ntage of by quac ks 
peddl ing patent medicines, 
NO ONE CAN be held accountable for the imperilment 
of a patient's life when Ihere are no rules. 
Howeve r beca use diseases. s uc h a s AID S and 
Alzheimer·s. suddenly are striking ~nd devastating more 
and more li ves in epidemic prop:>nions. po~sib le treatments 
for Ihese illnesses should be given priority testing. 
InS/cad of promoling the use of experimental dru gs. a 
4ui cker FDA approval process shoul d be insta ll ed for 
legi limale. promising therapies for Ihese di seases. 
Quotable Quotes 
"Thi , I"l'\..' ling. tlf ' ·our,c. would be simi lar to disl ik ing (he Wriglll 
Hnlll ll'l"' Ill'\.::IIIM .. ' Ih.: )' h;ld copied n VA:'-Bili Cosby about thinkin~ 
( °harlit, <- ' '' ilplin plagiari1.ed .Jerr~' Lewis. 
"N(II 1hal I'm paranoid or anything"'- Sarah ferguson, duches.1Iii of 
,"ur". ilhuu. hei nJ,!' so afra id of the tabloid press that she carries i.I 
p;Ipt.'r shn>fldt'r with hl'r lu ~et rid of personal leiters. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed artides. including ~, viewpoints and other c:omt.if!t.taies, refIec:t the 
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent • consensus of the 
Deity EgypOian Boa<d, 
Letters 10 the editor must be submitted directty 10 the editorial page editor, Room 
1247. Communications Building. Leners should be tvpewriHen and double 
speoed. All k!Cters are sub;ect to editing and win .. , lim!ted to 300 words. Letters 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must 
icIentiIy _ by cIHs _ majo<, faculty rnembeos by rank and depat1menl, 
~-by~-doportment. 
L-.Ior ___ 01 ouIho<ohIp cannoI be made will not be published. 
Philippine bases should close 
The bases in the Philippines controversy hardly ends 
with the U.S. pu lling out. It is casy to sit here and have 
the academic knowledge of the area and it 's residents. 
b ut it is another to understand what is actuall y 
happening. 
industry in Angeles C ity and Bugio. II was the mOfjor 
reason that servicemen wanted to go there . These 
cities' economies. most li kely. will collapse. Angeles 
City is aJready a ghost town because of the volcano. 
But soon the servicemen 's mo ney w ill be gone 
altogether. First. I support the immediate removal of bases from 
the Philippines. These bases have OOen nothing but a 
thorn in the side of the mi litary. Knowing first hand as 
an Air Force member I can lell you thai the bases will 
:x sorcly missed by the Fi lioinos. 
t believe then you will see a country fall cven worse 
into JXJvcny. TIle avcrage )'e~trl y sa lary i:o. around S400. 
Around Subic and Clark the mi litary prov ided heahh 
care. const ruc tion and muncy. Watch how much 
money in aid we wi ll end up g iving thc PI after we 
have left. 
The bases are more imj.JOn'anl than most c ivilians 
realize as well as most politicaJ slXcialists. Clark Air 
Base was so much more than a typ:caJ base. Combined 
with drones at Subic. Clark was the only base in the 
Pacific for pilots to shoot or bomb targets with active 
ammunitions. Locating a new area for thi s will be 
done , but the facilities were already present in the PI. 
It probably will be more than the price of the bases. 
But thi s would be the true trJv..:sty. \Vc must leavc and 
leave quickly. There are many reason~ why the PI ha.'\ 
been such a problem and a cost ineffective place 10 
have bases. 
1lle PI provided something that was very imponant 
to the serviceman that people would not understand 
unless they experienced the same way of life. and that 
is the local scene. This cons isted of inexpens ive 
shopp ing. drinking and sex ua l g ra tification. 
Prostituti on a long with the bars Wefe the major 
The military lost millions of dollars a year in theft of 
government propeny and servicemen's propeny-not 
10 mention the loss of life of many se rv icemen. The 
move should be one of punishment and :t id should I~ 
ex tremely limited when it becomes necded.-Mike 
Hoffman, sophomore in cinema. 
Bikes should yield 
to pedestrians just 
like motor vehicles 
This past A .. ~u st . I started my 
fi rst year in college at SlUe. I knew 
this wou ld be a new experience. but 
I didn't think ba ttling my way to 
classes would be on the agenda. 
I soon reali7..cd Ihat if I wantcri to 
make m y way to c lass safe ly. I 
would have to watch and yie ld to 
hicycles. 
Last week I was on my way to 
c lass when I apprO<lched a cross· 
wa lk on Linco ln Dri\!e, I had 
cros!<ocd th;ll cross\, alk many times 
before but tha' day W<lS different. 
I had just stepped off the sidew;! lk. 
when a ~il'ydi s t came speeding into 
the cro!<oswalk. causing me to jump 
oul of the way to avoid hc ing hit. 
If we would ha ve co lli ded . I 
might have 'iuffer('d a few !<ocrapc!<o 
and hrui ... e ... whi le the bicycle rider 
might h 'IVC heen hun c \'cn wu,",C. 
Sinl' c thi~ one incidcnt. I Iwvc 
not iced that it harpcn~ frcLJucn tly. 
In the ... latC' of IIlinoi.... bi(")'clc 
ride,", an! to yidd to pcdc!<olrian ... ju~ t 
:1-. molor vC'hiclcs do. 
Bec<lu\C' hicyck!l arC' treated like 
vchicle .... I urge all hicycle ridc~ to 
take more prcc'lUt ioll ~ . 
I am sure thi s would make a ll 
pedest ri ans fee l sa fe r.- S he lia 
Adams. freshman. undecided. 
Some abortions now 
version of cannibalism 
While unborn babies bodies 
.... being ripped and tom apan in 
abortion clinics. editorials like the 
one fiom the Daily mini'ranl and 
rail againsl Operalion Rescue 's 
efforts 10 stop the slaughler. 
While unborn women are 
selectively ki lled by death selec-
tion because the parents did not 
like the baby's gender. people 
complain th .. t un iversities like 
SIUC should subsid ize the killing 
by spreading the cost around 10 
a ll s tudenl s havi ng medic!!1 
insurance. TIle insanity does not 
SlOp there. Killing is not enough: 
we should scavenge the carcass 
for all the meat. An example: 
A man was dying fiom kidney 
fai lure. Hc convinced his sixteen 
vear old daughter to be artifi -
ciaJ ly inseminated by his spenn. 
She conceived a healthy fetus. 
When the fetu s was seve n 
months in gestation an abonion 
was admi nislcred , a caesarean 
section was pcrfomled and the 
baby delivered. n .. baby was cut 
open, the kidneys were removed 
and lranSplanled into the baby', 
father/grandfather.The father got 
a new leash on life. The baby got 
a shocking entry into the world. 
not a hug from it. mother. but a 
scalpel from a do<:tor ripping its 
insides apart. This incident is not 
surprising. however. To use the 
logic of Columnisl Joan Beck: 
aborted babies have been 
harvested for use in skin lotion. 
why not harvest them for their 
organs a< well? As Jeremy Riflin 
has said: we have become "one 
generation that literally consumes 
its off.t;pring-harvesling the next 
generalion for spare parts." 
Bee.use less than 5 percent of 
all abonions are for the reasons 
of :langer to the mother's health. 
rape. incest or genetic defecL the 
1.5 million babies aboned every 
year are for the "consumption" of 
the rest of society: convenience. 
financ ial independence. educa-
tionaJ advancement . scxuit l free-
dom. etc. In our American 
"throwaway" menta li t y the 
unborn child ha.~ hocomc one of 
our largest cons umablcs. The 
result is that legalized abonion is 
the American fonn of canniba-
Ii sm.-Wayne Helmer, pro-
ressor of mochankal eqlnee-
rin& and -V .,...,c-., '.".' 
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HARASSMENT, from Page 1--
because they arc nOt sure what the 
lim its o f acceptable behav ior a rc 
when talking with women, GatCIlS-
Robinson said. . 
Women arc often sociali::cd lO 
be li ev!! it is a re fl cclton on 
themselves and the ir charac ter if 
men make crude comm ents to 
them. Women may fccl they have 
dol'r. someth ing wrong and deserve 
the co mments they recei ve. she 
said. 
Many women, especia lly those 
in the lower-class econom ic group, 
need the ir jobs and cannOl afford La 
make !.:oublc by complaining about 
ca · workers or bosses , she sa id. 
Somclil1l c~ men w ill take 
... dvantagc of lhis vulncmbility and 
:nakc lewd or s uggest ive 
commcnL~ 10 female co-workers. 
These comm ents arc nOt 
illcrprclcd by women as being 
~CdUC l ivc. Galcns-Robinson said. 
"""hey arc th reatening a nd 
embarrass ing verbal inuusions. 
"Harassment isn' t sexual ," she 
&1id. "It 's a fonn of violence." 
Gatens-Robi nson said if the 
a ll cgations a rc true, Thom~l s' 
beha':ior is particu larly offensive 
becausc o f his position as head of 
the Equa l Emplo ymcnt 
O pportunit y Commiss iofi. which 
dC:1Js with sexual harassment laws. 
She compared litis to having Ihe 
govern men t '5 chicf d rug 
e nforceme nt officer dea l ing 
narcotics. 
Bccause H ill was an assistam (Q 
T ho mas at the Depa rt ment o f 
Educa tion and was dependcnt o n 
him ror good rererences (Q Olhcr 
employcrs. she may have decided 
to ride out an)' problems she had 
wi th him ra ther than starti ng ovcr 
somewhere e lse, she said 
"(Thomas) was in a posit ion to 
help (Hill) in her profession or 10 
thwan her:' Gatens-Robinson s..1id. 
Carol McDcrmolL coordinator or 
social work srrviccs at slue. said 
sex ual harassmcnt is a ro rm o r 
abuse and Hill fi ts the pa ttern of 
many abused women by Slaying 
wiLh Thomas. not confronting him 
with th e proble m and trying 10 
make things work between them. 
She said although the hearings 
a re ma king th e w ho le nation 
sensiuve 10 the problem or sexual 
harassment. the a llegations should 
nOl be handled in lite publ ic forum, 
Highly emotional s ituations like 
litis are besl handled privalely, and 
televising the proceedings is ani ), 
hurting Lhosc involved. 
"Bol h Thomas an d Hill are 
victims or th e procc"ss," 
McDermott said. 
T he com miltcc 's hearings arc 
educa ting people :Jboul sc xu:lf 
harassment , thm is no t the ma in 
purposc o r the proceed ings. sh~ 
"-.1id. 
OLUMBUS, from Page 1---
world he also sumcd an enonnous 
slave trJde. 
When Columbus landed o n 
H'li ti , he began rounding up the 
Native Amcric:ms there to send 
back to ';pain as slaves, Stromberg 
sa id. Fon y years Imer, every single' 
naLivc on the island was dead. 
"Th is is the man tha t we a re 
eelebra~ng loday," SlrOmberg said, 
"This is the man who has slMlCd 
slavery acro~s the Atlantic Ocean 
and began ge noci de a gainst an 
entire race of people," 
Ted Braun, pa,,;lor of lite Church 
of the Good Shepherd , sa id 
celeb rating Co lumbus Day 
perpetuatcs f<lc ism and thefl 
"There a re cenain assumptions 
in Lhe Columbus SLory: It's okay to 
s teal la nd . it 's okay for wh ile 
people to rule over people of color, 
it 's okay ro r a powerful country ~c 
dominate a less power rul o ne ," 
Brdun said. 
"Some people Ihink litiS is a day 
of ce lebration. bu t ror us here. it is 
a day of so lemn remembrdncc. a 
day or sorrow and a day when we 
make changes," Braun said. 
Brad Hendershott , presidcnt or 
the Mid-America Peace Projec t, 
said lite group has been planning 
lite event sinee lite beginning of lite 
school year, 
"In Washington, ,c. lItere 's a 
commiss io n to have a huge 
celebration of Columbus Day (nexi 
year)," Hender.;hou said, "We jusl 
figured somellting has got to be out 
there to counter il" 
One of the goals of the event was 
to get people to lItink more about 
the accuracy o f t" is LOr y, 
Hendershou saiJ. 
"We' re trying La gel people to 
cduc<HC themselves on Columbus 
and lite lIue implicHtions of 1492," 
Hendershott said. 
He said as the SOOLh ann iversary 
o r Columbus' invasion/discovery 
of America draws ncar. MAPP will 
work on this ca mpus (0 provide 
speakers, films and culLural events. 
David Wctlich , history proressor 
al SIUC, said lalCr lItat Columbus 
shouldn ' t lake all lite blame for lite 
destruction of Nauve America. 
"A lot of proble ms have come 
wiLh moderni7..3tion ," Welicii :;aid. 
"We mighl have jusl as well 
pointed the fin ger at Adam and 
Eve." 
The rally was sponsored by Ihe 
Southern Ill inois Latin Am erica 
Solidarity Committcc, Friends for 
Nati ve :\;;;..:;r icans, the Mid· 
America Peace Project and the 
Student Environmental Center. 
VICTIMS, from Page 1-------
crimes feel safe, but the program 
there is limited to victims who are 
going to tcstify in coun. 
anytime." ~pansion of the program, she said, 
"We don't have enough 
manpower," Brown said. "We sti ll 
need one more pe""n," 
Page 5 
I 1 Topping 
I 2 Sodas lon y $5.99 
and 2 
lonl breadsticks 
I Y$9.99 
CoU llon NccC!lisary At ParticipatIng RC5lauran15 I Coupon NccC!Ii~.ry I 
I 
.L 
AI Particip .. t lng Rcstaurants 
....-.... 
I ~ 
Makin' i1 groat! 
L. """"~"~h~~~oI\c! .,;;' Iiii:ii" ~_ 
....-.... 
~ 
Makin'llgreal! 
c"""M10-27.Ql 
~C>" ~<;~ ..... ,::~~ ~':;. o"Icl 
- --m;:a STRESS & 
~ . ~ TIME 
MI\NAGEMEN 
FOR NON-TRADITIONAL 
STUDENTS 
e stress of so mueh to do in so little time is a constant 
struggle for non-traditional students, Let go of the 
stress for an evening and learn some n ew ways to handle 
it! Co-sponsored by Non-Traditional Students, 
Tuesday, October 15 
7:oop.m.·9:oop_m_ 
Saline Room, Student Center 
(Child eare provided-call the Student Health ProgTam 
Wellness Center for time and place) , 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL 
AWARENESS WEEK 
OCTOBER 14·19 
For more information, 
contact the 
Student Health Program 
pARTY Wellness Cen ter jI""'.!"!:1l... a ~ .". ,~-?, 
at 536-4441. ~ 
~ 
.--_.0.-
" A 101 of people who press 
charges go IItrough unique kinds of 
problems" said Jane t Brown, 
vic tim witness coordinator' ·.he 
s ta!e's a tt o rney's offi ce . . The 
vic tim witness ad vocate is the ir 
suppor!. They can call her 
She said the S17,OOO grant from 
Lhe attorney general's (lffice pays 
lite advocate's salary, Brown and 
Mary Hughs, the victim witness 
advocate . make up lhe s tate' s 
attorney 's e ntire program . It is 
dirficult to serve all o f Jackson 
County willt IwO people, bUI the 
money is not t.here 10 s uppo rt 
TI,e Women's Cemer has 18 paid 
staff members and 100 volunteers 
who answer the phone and are 
available to help a rape victim. The I~:;;;::;:;::;~::::::;::::~ Women's Center phone number is 
549-2324, 
ALCOHOL, 
from Page 1--
Tho Univer.;ity is laking pan lit is 
week III the eighth annual National 
Coll eg iale Alcohol Awareness 
Week, which runs Oct. 13 IItrough 
Frid.y, 
A I.'ajar reason why alcohol Ls so 
appealing to underage s :udents is 
the thri ll rrom the risk involved . 
~aid Mani Page. Stale administr.llor 
ror Mother.; Against Dnmk Driving 
in IIIinoi~ , 
"Bcc<iure. alc0hol is :lvail:..ible to 
m:H1)' :-. tu<l enL~ :md is so giamof!z(.j 
hj advertisers. II IS no wonder thf':c 
:Ir~' ";0 llIany undcr:l!!C drinkcr:-. ... 
r:J!!e~ id. 
Abou t hal t' 01 the :-. Iudents JI 
Si t C have l'lItWI [TI\'en un~il'T lhe 
In riu e-ncl' o r rl ddcn wi th an 
mto;'l;lc~HL:d dTl\'cr. h jolrk s;.ud. 
111 accurda nce wi th the 
Awareness Wee k. S I UC is 
s po nsorin g e vents s uch as 
educa tio n,]1 displays <Jnd soc ia l 
ac ti v ities tha t will take place to 
inroml students about the dangers 
of drug and alcohol abuse, 
NCAAW 
FUN WALK 
Most college students support r esponsible 
drinking, If you would like to show your support, 
join us at the Fun Walk. T-shirts for the first 100 
participants, Alternative Bar will be available 
for refreshments, Co-sponsored by the Office of 
IllIrall1ural -Recre:1l10nal "pdr" and In'c rco llcg;:lIe 
Alhlelics, I 
Wednesday, October 16 
3:30p,m, 
In front of the Student Recreation Center 
For more infonnation , contact the Student Health 
Program Well ness Center at f~5-4441. 
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness 
Week 
I 
AllCmative billS will be SCI up in 
reside •.. ha ll s around campus \ViLh 
" moc k tai ls," wh ich a re no n-
alco ho li c d rin ks free to th e 
Today in th e s tuden t cent e r 
Wdluu CU.~I 
.---,-~ 
"'"'m''' .,,,, "'","=m.. ~~ 
sludenL., , , , ' , " , ,'ARTY, , , , " , Slress and ti me management ror studenL~ and a workshop dealing 
,witll ~l~ j)l'pb\cllJ 9f ,I?V!',s, 'yill ,br ;;;;;;;;;;;=:=;:;:;;;~i=i==~==:=;:;:;;;=:=~~=~-.fI/ 
I~ I) ~~: "_'"'' "_','_'_', .... , , ," ___ ','_'_' _'_ ,', - -- - - '_" _'_'_'_','_'_'_ - -_, _I " ", .... , 
AN SUPER SALON 
Ult mate Tanning Experience 
Tanning Salon of the 90 's" 
r---------------------, I -Super Saver Special- I 
I 200 Minutes of Tanning I 
I 10 Visits For Only (offe r ex pires Nov, 15)1 
I $ I I 29.99 I 
L __ ~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~ __ ~~ 
FOR THE ULTiMATE TA NNING EX PERiENCE 
, • , ·1 1 ~ • 
.. ..... . . ~ ,. .' ~ , • " - • • , . r ~ , , , 1. • • '" 
. . . ..... , ..... " . '. '. , 
......... 
Pagen 
Pianist's winter show 
gets warm reception 
By William Ragan 
Entenainmem Writer 
So lo pianl '\t Gcor'~e WinslOn 
S(xHhed me cars of is ncar sell -out 
crowd Sunday nighL aL Shryock 
Audi torium . proving Ihat piano 
music can transcend "e t- JpsLicks" 
to become a viable medi um of iLS 
own. 
T he lov,'- I,cyed music ian was 
pcrhup= Ih (' most underdressed 
person in ule ~tld i torillm . wearing 
1('''.In!'> and a \ong-!'i...:cvr shirt and 
pl..~rron lling in hi.· .. s()"·ks. 
W,ns lon o l')('ne d Ill " " \\linter" 
"ho\~ With " L;\'mg in the Country," 
:1 I)l eee r. ;)111 hi s ne w album 
"'slUlllllC;'· . 
He followed with "Co lors 
D~Ulce:' J :-;clocuun fmm the Jlbum 
",\ulumn."llc extended the song far 
longer than il aprk.~rs on the a1~um , 
embell ishing ami improvising I')n the 
h:l<; IC theme. 
WinslOll lI ~ed il grab-bag of 
imcrcsling tcchniques as he !Jlaycd, 
muting Ihe piano suings with his 
Concert Review 
hand to create a pc:rcussivc sound or 
plucking the strings like a viulin. 
The scasonaI pieces capLurCd the 
crowd easily, from the bleak strains 
of "January Starts" LO.IC traditional 
ChrisLmas favoriLe, "Carol of the 
Bells." which Winston Lrdllsfonncd 
into a stalcmeOl of evocative beaUl),. 
Winslon touched on chi ldhood 
memorics with his medlcy of two 
" Peanuts" pieces by composer 
Vince ( ,uara]di: "Linus and Lucy" 
and ''The GroaL Pumpkin WaIL1 .. " 
He took the basic , hum mabie 
Lhcmc of "Linus and Lucy" anrt 
added harmonica ll y complex. 
discordant p:1SS3gcs for COIltrasL 
Winston captured the essence of 
the seasons in his performance, 
playing beautiful music thaL had an 
undercurrent cf !c !1cl incss. H is 
plai ntive. expressive sty l e wen 
over tl ,c crowd wlll loUI becoming 
self indulgenL 
~"" 
tf\~~nc HOT DOGS 
99C 
• 
• 
i '1£4~ 
, 60It S .. IIUnoIS Ave'; 
TUESDAY 
'" 
UPSTAij{S: 
• 5¢~~1 • • • 
(Not 6 OZ, qooe alps!) . 
OOWNSTAlRS: 
CLASSIC ROCK ·N-ROLL 
VIDEO • POOL TABLFS· PINBALL 
• • 
• • 
•• •• . ..... .... ... ,. 
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CONFERENCE, from Page 3---------
career fi e ld s led by educatOrs, 
commun ity leaders, proressionals 
an ! SIUC sLUdcnts. 
A carecr fair also wi ll run 'n 
connect ion with the conference 
when: '.il.daHs will be able 10 Incct 
with re presentatives of various 
COffij>l1lics and c'J3Ili71L1ions. Some 
or the companies will look to 
inte rvie w students on-lhc-spm . 
WashingtOll said. 
Bar low said !.he conference IS 
timely and important for studcnLS 
w ho will soon be o ut in the 
wcrlqJlacc. 
The 1cadctship oonfcrcncc is noL 
n:stricLcd to N rican Americans. It 
is open LO higlJ school or college 
slude nLS who arc inlc reslCtI In 
developing leadership s kill ~. 
WashingtOll said. 
Rac'<;JTl " ignorance and the only 
way IG combat racism is Lhrough 
cdCGI!!oIl . WashingtOn said. 
Any in terested students m ay 
contact the Black AJTain; Council in 
the SlUdcnLCemcrorcall 453-6264. 
w 11 
Blue Meanies & Hot Glue Gun 
This Friday, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
$6.00 General Admission 
On Sale. at the 
Student Center Ticket Office 
Sponsored by SPC Consorts. for m or!! info call 5:55-3393 
111l1li1. 
Contemporary Jazz Artists ... 
CHiCIf conHA 
~~nmiC6RnD 
I 
~ 
~ 
i ; 
I 
I 
~ ;:;; 
= I 
ii 
= 
IWednesday, November 13, 8:00 porn. ; 
ii a.. __ , Audit 0 ~ ~ ~u Y'" ' onum ; 
I Tickets on Sale Tomorrow, October 161 
I Student Center Ticket Office ; 
§ and Discount Den § I SlUe Students - $12 i 
i General Public - $14 = 
_
i Sponsored by SPC Consorts ~I 
5 For more information call 536-3393 = 
ST D DEN,. S 
AlHLETIC PASS HOLDERS MAY GET SEASON BASKETBALL TICKETS 
BEGINNING MONDAY, OCIDBER 11 USING THE SCHEDULE PRINTED 
BELOW. STUDENTS WHO DO NOT dAVE . .A.N AlHLETIC PASS MAY BUY 
ON E, BUT WILL HAVE TO WAIT UNTIL THEIR PASS NUMBER COMES UP 
FOR GETTING TICKETS . 
Oct. 21 1-100 9:00-12:00 101-200 1:01J-4:OO 
Oct. 22 201-300 9:0042:00 301-400 '1:00-4:00 
Oct. 23 401-500 ~oO-l2:oii 501-600 1:00-4:00 
Oct. 24 601-700' 9:DO-U:OO ;01-800 '.i;:: l:oiH:06 
Oct. 25 801-900 9':00..12:00 ,-'>" 901-1000 1:004:00 
Oct.2l' 1001-1100 9:00-12:00 1101+ anYtime after this 
Student~. must have their valid 1.D. and athletic pass with them when 
~elting ticket;. 
Students who miss their allotted time may select at any time afterwards but 
WILL NOT RECErvE LINE PRIORITY! 
TICKETS ON SALE AT ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE 
• 
Octohcr 15. 1'191 
International 
Getting experience overseas 
Feel nervous 0r anxious in a ~ocial situation? 
Before you take that quick d rink or drug to 
change your mood, t ry a non-ch errucal way of 
tn ggering you r natural body-brain highs a nd 
relaxers. This workshop will focus on ways to 
alter your moods without neg t.ive health 
consequences. 
Abroad fair to provide international work, study information 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Writer 
International Program s HIH I 
Services is sponsvri llg ItS annual 
Study Ahroad Fair OCI 2_, In 
~Iud('nt CCllIcr Ballnxnn A , \'\'hcrc 
represent:ttlv(;S fronl d,ITr,cni 
countr ies w,1I prescnt 16 tahles 
with informal1on on work ,lIld 
study opponunillc.'i ahmad. 
'The SHld}, Abroad FJir I ~ our 
biggest c;vcnt for the .lear:' said 
Shawn Clanklc . gradu~llc assisl:mt 
~n IPS. " Many !-1 uclcnl.'\ don't know 
Romantic songs 
display flowery 
Chinese tradition 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Writer 
Chinese folkrnusic schohlr Jian· 
Guo Li fi ll et' the Qld Bapti st 
Foundat ior. wit h th e scem of 
jasminz Sunday night through his 
mlJ."iic. 
'Tran iuonal Chinese folk songs 
arc cal!cd Flowers," Li said. The 
" JiJsminc" Flower folksong was 
camed by irlllnigranL~ from Eastcrn 
C hina and is vcry popular in 
Xi<.Ing-Haj province. where Li did 
his research. 
The Co!" :-,os it ions of mu sical 
nOtes differ from region to region 
In China, Li s3i d. through 
IIII~rpre ler A lLen Liu . :.J gmdualc 
asslsWnl at International Programs 
:.I nti Services. m~IJoTlng i n 
:lCCQUnting. 
Li said twO types of "Jasmine" 
songs carry the same message. 
"Flowers arc roman tic folkSr... ,lgs. 
symbolic of the love a young man 
has for a woman." Li said. "1bcy 
arc a di rect expression of Jove. 
TIley can be sung by childre:l, but 
mOSI of the time lhe chiidrcn who 
sing them '10 not undersu nd their 
meaning." 
Most of 11lC music was primitive 
bUl had Lradition:!1 signific.ance. 
Many of the u-dditional songs used 
imagery. symlxtlism and nature to 
c.;:prc.~ their feelings. Li said. 
"The d iffe rent Chinese 
nationali ti cs- - Ihere arc Chinese. 
and C hinese M usl im3, and 
others-pcrionn follc...'f1gs in their 
own languages or dialccts. as it is 
only the Chinese and M uslims who 
speak Chinese proper," Li said. 
.. T11e Flower Festival allows the 
different nationalities to retain their 
own unique folksongs. and at the 
$..1l1le Lime they try to find a cross-
point to understand each olher. This 
cross poi nt is th rough "Flowers," 
and each " Flower" h:ls ils own 
characteristics." Li said . 
H:.i rp-lik e instrumen ts. called 
"kioo," arc used throughout China 
for musical purposes. TIle Chinese 
:.Ilso usc n utes. mouth organs and 
reeds to ma ke mu sic. T hese 
i nstrumefll s ca me main l y from 
weste rn civi liza ti on . . Ara bi c 
innuence also ex ist because of a 
dominant Muslim popul:.uiol1 and 
from instrumenl"; that originated in 
Persia, Li said. 
allC'U1 the options 0lx'n to lllcm for 
work. tra vel or study in othcr 
c()untric~. Thc f~lIT gl" Cs them a 
chance to L11k 10 Ix:oplc who have 
lived or been ahroad. slue 
.. ludent ..; who have siudi rd III ~ 
dlffC' re lll c nVlrOllln Cnt :lnd wh;) 
have had experlcncC' OVC'f'Ca ..... " 
nest opponun;IIc-, arc availablc 
through pmgrams arrJngcd by IPS. 
Clankie said. 
The booths \Vi iI feature 
mfonn:.uion ahout thc SI L campus 
in Nakajo. Japan ~l n d c,;change 
p rogram:. with univcrsltiC's In 
:2 PC. CHICKEN SNACK • 
A USLrali:.l. Fnmcc. LaLin Amcric3. 
Spa in, A USl ria . German),. 
ScandinaVia, Greal Bril:tin and the-
" t:t llcrlands 
Travel ·stud" Inlorrnali C'1l ahout 
Ea. ... , ASia. Afnea. Soviet l imon ~lIld 
E:I:;;tcrn Europc and thm1 \\' (lr! t l 
COulllrll;"i also Will hi: avmlabk. 
Th e! PC<.lce Corp'i abo will 
d"l'la) a rooth. 
A nyonc with overseas work or 
>\Iudy expericnce " 'ho would like to 
a~S ISl with the fair 'ihou ld r ~1I 
Clanklc at J53-7670. Admi"iun to 
mc cvell,l <\ rree. 
• W ith Your Choice of Side ' • 3 Pieces 01 Chicken 
• Item & Buttermilk Biscuit. • • Indi, idual Mashed Potatoes 
Wedne sday. October 16 
7:()()p,m .-9 :()()p .m . 
Ohio Roo m. S tudent Center 
For more infonnation. contact 
the Student Health Program 
Well ness Center 
at 536·4441. 
N:Jt1onai Collcglalc 
P"ilJI~--::::;" Alcohol AW:HcnCs.~ Week 
Ocr-1 4·19 .~::!::~~:.-
TUESDAY 
BAR & GRILL 
Increase 
'Your Confo£ence 
aruf self-'Esteem 
• • 'S:~~s~w I • Indi~d~arc:, , Skw 
: • Com· PatatoSalad, : • launermilkBiscuit :1 Self-Tsteem :Jor Jieaftfiy Living 
! EXPi~s t~~r?I991 ! Exp;r~s!~!r?I99 1 : 11 
Combination white & dark orden only • Combination whit:- & dark or~ only I I ~,_. _~_ ~ - __ ..... _., _ ~
1 :=":;:::--- KR:.v I !:!:'r..~==:;' ... ICECv I ~ -COUNTRY-FRrED-f;:-ii~ffi-:MEA[ --I 
! ~!~!~p~!~!~~ ! $, 0.99 
I Creamy White Gravy, Cole I .. . 
I Slaw & Buttermilk Biscuit. I • • 0 Pieces 01 Ch,cken 
I • • Large Mashed Patatoes & Gravy $ 2 99 . Large Cole Slaw 
I • I. " Butlennilk Biscuits 
I Expire. Navembo; 6, 1~'91 1 Expires November 6; 1991 
I * ... .. ~- ~{;t 1-_- ..... - . ,- .,.."..~ I ::::::::_'- ~,-~y I ==~==r. ~V ~-----------~~:~-~~~----~ 
Making ''your Commitment 'To Success 
(Session VI) 
Self·esteem Is the foundation for happy relatlonships and 
s;.Jccessf ul personal and career goals. Begin the exciting 
Journey toward believtng In yourself and become the best 
"YOUR you can be!! 
Mississippi Room, 5cuden i Cenler 
Tuesday, October 15, 7-9:00p.m. 
For ~ore infor::nation contact. th e Stud ent Health 
Program Wellness Center al536·4441. 
National Collegia te Alcohol Aware ness Week 
~,~:. 01 So ooJr., .,~~/') ~. October 14-19 \-Ieal'h I ' • '" " 'I "Chicken Littles" are back for 39¢! pAATY .. ~. ] Good at the Carbondale Location ~~,. 
L-_________ l_0_3_9_E_,_~_a_in __ S_t. ________ ~~------~~~~~~~~.~-~w'~'.~ ~.:'~~~~ 
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THOMAS, from Page 1 
With support e roding . 
Republicans were forced to agree 
to a onc·wcek delay in the vote and 
Ihe ~ ena le Judiciary Commiuee 
emb2Iked on fOUT days of hearing 
thaI dId IIOl end unti l aboul 2 ".m. 
Monday. 
Before Hill's allegations became 
public, 13 Democra ts had 
rumounccd that they would vOle for 
Thomas, a black conservative from 
Pill Point, Ga. , bUI most of Ihem 
backed the delay in hearings. 
Thomas needs at Ic!!s t ninc 
Democrats 10 go with 41 rock-solid 
Republicans to win and the most 
likely prospects a re those who 
originally backed him 10 succeed 
Thurgood M arshall on th e 
Supreme Court. In addi tion mere 
are orner Democrats who had n OI 
made an announcement. bUI were 
be~eved before the hearing to lean 
tOll1ards confmnation. 
Two of those who committed to 
Thomas carl y. Scns . Denni s 
DeConcini. D·Ariz., and Bcnncil 
Johnston, D-L3 .• announced 
Monday they would VOl e for 
Thomas. 
"Tuesday" Special -
Get a medium 1 topping pizza for 
ONLY $4_ 99 plus tax. 
Opporlunily for employment 
Open Until 3 a.m. 7 days a week 
'"l~ll'l'OWN J~I~UlOnS­
Lotto on the Strip 
\\lINESAlE 
ALL IMPORTED WINES 
l()o~OfF 
If '" New Livesay etchings .' \ are here! cr.!' 1· ~,OOO\'· /t's nOl 100 CClTI, In "Iace holiday ~, ,1/. JTaJnmg orders 110"·. ~ MONDAY - SATU RDAY, J to 5 -819 W. Main 
Curner of Main & O"~I"nd -Carbondale, Ill inois 529-4777 
Entra nces on both ""ain and Oakland Stree l. 
The Committee concerned 
with th 'e campus environment 
will hold a public hearing 
to enable people to express thei r opir 'ons 
about the desirability cf locating 
a elPs SUb-station on slue property in the 
viCinity of Emerald lane south of Chautauqlla 
Street. 
The hearing will be at the slUe Student 
Center Auditorium 
7:00 p.m •• Thursday. October 17. 1991. 
Questions? 
Contact the Office of the VIce PresIdent for 
campus services. SIUC. 536·7777. 
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Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
.536-3311 1~1 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Mo torcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Book', 
C.lme a( 
Computers 
Electronic .. 
Furniture 
Musicil l 
Pels & Supplies 
Sporling Goods 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
ScrvicC's Oifercd 
Entertainment 
For Ren!: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mot:ile Home lots 
Business Properly 
Wanten to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Neened 
R ioers Needed 
Auclion & Sates 
Yar n Sale Promo 
Business Opporlun ities 
Miscellaneous 
Lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISI)IIG 
Open Ratc ............... S 7.45 per cotumn inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Sizc: 1 column inch 
Spacc Reservation Ucadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 
publication 
Requircments: All 1 column classified d isplay a~VCfIisemcnls 
are required to have a 2·point border. Other borders <lrc 
acceptablc on largcr column widths. Absolutcly no reverse 
advertisements arc acceptablc in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(ba~ on consecutive runn ing dates) Minimum Ad Sizc: 
1 day ... .......... 80c: per linc, per day 3 lines, 30 chaldcters 
3 days ............ 64( per linc, per day pet line 
5 da)'s ... ....... .sBc: per line, per day 
10 days_._ ....... 47~ per line, per day Copy Deadline: 
20 or mOfc .. .. . 39c: per line, per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior 
a5 NISIAN MAXIMA I ... ....,. 
4 ....... 5 ..... pI'....--f. 
. / c. c .... crul ••• p., pII, PM. 
pw. ,1. cle ... . e.c. c ..... 
$4995 -S. 549·2692 
:~!~~~. A3~~g:g ~~: ,:d~:f.; 
S8700. 988·8375 
'- ';05GE C ·It~ o/t ~ do" 
, .. ,(~ ~~5'~oh!' (::ifl~;t~2~"" 
c - C.:.E!;'iVl£r-j~lll( .... t,~t" "--:rd..:TI 
~.~ t: :~ ~;"~,!~,'~:, ',t f'~79 ~~lth"flt\ 
10 publ icalion 
Visa/Mastercard accepted 
81 W HITE 280 lX , new lires, new 
~:SOO ~~ ':Hn;~tt29.:3'?8~x mi. 
77 CHEVY IMPAlA, RED rum good, ~afOO.p~~~~7iO~ighl I,.,d'y damage. 
72 CHEVY ElCAM1NO 350 V8 
~!~c. oi, . good condo SSOO 5419· 
1991 HYUNDAI SONAOA GLS. ,,6, 
full opt io n, 12 ~ mi. wI foclo ry 
warranty. S 11 ,250 abo. 549·5858 . 
' 987 IRGC 41 3 xu mi.. burgu ndy', ~:9oJ'~~'Je~~ ~;8rV~~c. cond o 
198 3 M1TSUBISHt STAP.X)N TUR60 
;; '~~iS;:,,~;f'd, uc co"j 
IY8 1 CADilLAC DEVilLE , 2 ·dr a~1 
~~~onOoi~f:~~e;~s .~~og co ndiho 'l 
:: T,~~:~~~!! ~ ~;~£;'!r15~C7t{9 '980 FO RD FE5TlVA. Only 
5000 _n complete ov~rha ul. 
87 N ISSAN PULSAR. ,cd. I top~. B .. and new t:re &. batt e r y , 
t"mo~ol- Ie '1"0' hctch 10 ... mi . ~xc. condo 40 mpg. Mu .. , &e~ . 
S~. S57S(' Mu~t ~ Call T_rn 549. 5852. 
I 89 HONDA. 'Accao LXi 2dr cpe Auto, (OSS , 0 .... . pb , p~ . n_ Ilr t., 1 
I 
bro ttl Mu, l\oe t ! 1 1.8~ 529·t 393 
NISSAN PULSAI. 1919. Ie". 
.« ,., ... 5.12 •• I..-e 31"'pg 
43K .1 'I __ chtt .na.getl. 
$1.00 &':. ••• 15· 1374 
I PONTIAC BONNEVlLf 19n. Greal engine . .. dr. om/1m radio, ccn. looh ~. 5500 obo, SA9·235,.! Pl!!a~ I (all oher 5.00. 
i · ___ .. 1 
I . , ~;;~'~_~~,"~!;~N."",J 
i T.OVOTA Rc~AK!. AlSO many u~ 
! ~~ 524.2362': Galor Aulomo!!"",. 
I 
QUA.lJTY USED TIRES on lillO, ,Iorting 
SI0/ooch. oll.ize,. Murdole 76. W 
ArK). Import (01' repair. 415]·696.4 
STEVE THE CAR DR. MObiI8 mec:hOtlic 
He make) hou,e (On, 5419·2 419 1. All 
repoirlworronled. 
VAMAHA 19n XS750, \¥indjommcr 
~ ereo. 2 helmet" loir (ooditicln, 
:350 obo 5 419·6798 
85 HONDA SCOOTER ElITE 80, ~ 'u ... 
c~bo~i!~e4nY~:;i2' S575 "be 
'88 YAMAHA SCOOTEI', 835!j(k( 
NIGHTHAWK, '18 dOOcc SUZU~ ' 
Great VicPf': calt 08.11 ·5680, Iea.", 
menogo 
T9"9i"""liONoA CaR 600f2. 3.200 
mile, . blo(~, blue e. pink, ne ... er 
dumped Sd,<100. Can 529·.1..1.37 
I ~~~~R~: ~~8£rJt; 
Dione. 
1 1991 SUZUKI GSX·R 750. Purple & 
bicxk, 4.000 milc ~, excellent condition 
S5800 abo. 529-.1.012. 
SIU PROFESSCH! MOVING 10 I 
IQreign counlry MUll MIl immed. 2 
bdrm I 
10.SO. b-dy .hodod ~~, ..... y I 
remodeled intoide and out, fully 
lurn., cioMlIo Sill 529·2960 
TIME TO WtNTERtZ': you r mobil:! 
home. W ildwood Mobile Home Sol~ 
c?ll:f.Je' ~~t,~~C:°:5i~~~: 
=ff'~-;~;(:or:: broo~~:~i~i 
our 16 widc home. Hu. 8-5 . M,S. Sun 
~ ;~65529:"~;;L~;~~;"'8U"'T"'G"'OO=0'"1E'-. -:0"'-1<, 
wolher/dryer. completely furn .• quiet 
ra~~ .. $~~:or·~~5~62~8no~;:67:!I. 
FtXER-UPI-'ER SPECIALS, S 10 chOOtoe 
~ir:,~~9~;I::'5~~;o:iCo~~~~e 
Mobile Homel . N High .... ay 51. or 
phone 5d9·JOOO 
t b6d renlOdC1Cd .... ilh deck, rOCII and 
fcn;;ed In bock }'O,d. S4.000. 
Coli 549·12n 
~:Ii.!9,~ :agii:.!:ar:~~:1 
doW! 10 camP!\. oood condition . f"Ie\'II 
A/C. lurruhed catt 453 ·6435 9·5 or 
4157·5991, oller 5 
Compulers 
: 8M ~l ~rtP t C II correct ina 
~~)'.~'r: ~~;~;"'l3;t<~'7~ 
;':,e "1"9~ 
, ... c~Zt: ~.~ h.::~,':: , ,;;;; I I;'je ! 
.... ~ -, j.'ty,j) 
~.v I~~ _: II ,t~,:);,~i. ~~ ~:0~: 
• 'c h.una ~ .. ~ ",\1'\ /..q. 
_.;·,u7aB 
1.J .. ,ilv Egxplian 
C lm"sl li .... d 
~-33Il 
S~9· 1 857 chet" 500 p m 1980 JEEP en White 0 C}lfiOdI.lr , ~ 
1
86 HONDA ACCORD ~ dr outo. ~OO.tc~Ylm ... r:j~'p..:", coodilion. Huff's 
·.ou, pI,. plb. ~,.( co'wJ. & very clean 1980 PlY.oJTH hO ar hOkh Radiator & Auto Center 
Sdi'!l(,. !:~9 · 1 JldA or 529· 41393 . 4 '. , kFM, "ery :i:'nf$aOO neg: 
13..) NlSSAN 200 SX. new' tu rbO Wflilfl. 4Sf.Sl dO eooenirog\ 457·74193 Complete Auto 
I""',!!. d;g;Jai da.fbo,,,dJ 1,0, r.;;d;;d. h 90 PlYl>'OllTH CHAMP , .;p;;;<l Repair Cen'~: MlCunty. S.ddSO neg. Call 457·8661 . oi, . front wheef d,ive. e.cJletll Cond: 
.5 TOYOTA elllCA OT, Good )tudenl COl' . 932·6003 anytime. Radiator & Heater Sales 
I ..... ;re. 5 .~ .. , _",I f ... c ... , GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES I r.: .. , p ...... ,,,,.:15 "'PI •• n . ~hmSl.~·!r~~B~~i:d.~rvell~ ASE certif.ed technici~rrs! 
I , ..•. , $399 • . '49-3660_ 1111'90s 96~·BOOO ~ S·9SOI. Serving S. illinois t" fORO lTD II, V·6 0'" 01< plb p/., GOVERNMENT SEiZEO VEHIClfS fOrl,VeT 20 years! dd, ~Id wgn p,ice S23Y) 833· 41961 from SI00. ford, . Met-cedm.. eorvetlM'1 
/
a,. TOVOTA (/lMRV auto excellent Surp/U\. 8~? Guide. III 1105 962· L _.:C:.:a:::"_:5::2::9_-1.:.:7:.,1:.;1:....----.J 
•• f .c~~!i~~,.S,3fJ~~m ... ~~·~!~ . J • 8009 ~~" '?5pl . ' " ", 
' .• • • 11,· 1, ) ., • . ' • . 
OClober 15. 1991 f)aify Egyptian 
ROSEWOOD EFFICIENCY'S; VEkY 
~~~,';~~~/r~~nd;:nhld;ajt km I , 
~29 ·3815 S225 
~'DAlf · VERY NICE :. bdrm. I mi. N., 
N ........ · Era Rood, carpal, a .C., ~iel bldg. 
~I;: 1B~~B5,~ge 0' 529 II I" " :Ii I!iiiifi!i! " . 
Sumn,l" S170/ma 529·4217 , S59,932/yr. Now hiring , You; area. 
ADVERTISING -Doily Egyptian, 
27,000 circulo1ion do~y newspaper 
01 Soulheln IIIinoi5 llniY e r1ily 01 
Corlx.ndole. )Qeks Of. od--erl is.ing 
a ui,la nl 01 :1:2 e.cecvl ive in the 
odverli1;ng depor tment full · lime 
civil $Crvice Applicant must be an 
minoi, reloid~, ot limeo! application 
a nd hove AO 1C!me1ler houn of 
college credil 01 on adverti5ing 
maio" or AO $C~ter hour\ credi' 
in a cla ~cly rcla led field (i .e . 
;ouffloli~m) and 01 leo~ .1 hours 
credil for Cal,lf\oe wcxk 
related 10 the 10youl, deWgn, ioOles 
and or tcdmiqu~ 01 odvcr li~"g 
pubfi~ali:m , ar 12 mo. experiC!nCcin 
,he Kllc, layoul and Of d~9n 01 
aOvCf1;\ing for public.alioo, or any 
cambinalian af Ihe above. Bos.e 
~ary SI .A28 a month. Conted 
s rJC employment s.erviCM Mon.' 
Thur,. a am 10 4 pm or Fri. 8 om 10 
I pm 01 80 3 S. El izabe lh , 
Cmbondale. Il 62901. Arpplicanh 
mUi' apply in pcuon by noon, 
Thur$ ,Oc' 17. ~IUC is on 
AllirmoliveAclion 
Equal Opportunily Employer. 
~~:n~E,~r~c~ ~~~ ~~I~e~~ 
E.:p, & lI:ef. 687·2904 or 687·1119 
AUTOS PAINTED. OUAUTY work. 
II:C05OnObie roles . Worlr. guorontecC. 
:~=:.'c:rf5~,~s25~1 . 23 yr •. 
II:ESUMESI II:ESU ...... ES! II:ESUMES! 20 
~~ uperience. AJ: lor 11:00 "57· 
2058. 
Low prices on 
new & used T.vs, 
V.C.R.'s & su.reos. 
Used T,V.'s starting 
at $99. 
Zeni th . Pioneer, Kenw()()t\ 
2 BDRMS; UV, KIT , balh, lurn, no...'(" I . . !!!!!! . .-
(Omr'u~. fall anJ Sf->r,ing S280/mo,' GOV ERN MENT JOBS S 16 A 1 ~ 
C· ...... ~':=J- ',' "':1~ Call, ' ,I! 805·687·6000. &t. K, ·9SOI Houses .. ! lor 1'$h"9~ ' , '...., ........ , ''I'li*''''-' 'l l'"'AC:-W::-'':cENC:-F:-:O:-:RO-:C:::E''M''E".,=-T - ,"00-:.:7"$, A I T U 
N R" I 51." • • ... I MU t.,YSSORO,COlJl,lTII:Y.ettill9 SI 7,5"2'586,682/>", Poke, erin, 529-4717 
ho me, 2 bdr'T1 2 3[' 4 b.:,h , all SlalePatrol C,nectionolQ/licCfi 
app lioncci, ~,/d, 11,1 Iy co!petcd , i (011111805962.8000 DI. K.9s01. \' 71 5 S. 1I1. 
d'UI)fU. la'ge g'ca l room , deck, I =i;;i.;==..,=",=-:= 7\~c::l~.=e) 
ca,P.r', I .)(~ 01 ~Iorage houlot! in I II:ECEFllONISTS NEEDED. P.AJl.T l i~e 
e ... C3MC".I' ..:aod. Sman runil~ prcfeTTed for brand ..- .~ tonOl;jl Klion .n IJf:~'>!" ~. !l==~!:!!1 ~~ .. ~~3~iC:ftl'~~~1!v~~" ca~ f~ f~a~!~!~~d8j"I~~ 
GOLD , SllVEP , BROKEN jewelry , 
co;n1, 11er1ing. bas.ebo!1 cord" don 
ring" elc. J & J Coin" 821 S, lninoi" 
tS7·68JI 
wANifO JUNY CARS or lruck~ . run' 
nlng 01 f'lOl QuIck :o~h 565 2130 
.e€, 
1/ ·jll'J#;!OiIIU,liiil] 
DAILY VAN SHUTTLE 10 5! 10\l1~ 
A.,f'O!! e,.,,~ ;'C''''> SOOlSA 11~S 
Group rate, 0"0 lel l .. 
lEO@!.iieipge'oUiWui!j ! 
GLOBAL OPPORTUNI'I IS 
I : ~tWe4twa~, 
~ eUt4 
: : . ,- : 
••••• :t ...................... ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Your '.MessaoC wif[ appear in tIie 
'iJaily 'Egyptian un. J"rilUly, 
Octo6er 18. 'Tef{ your special 
someone fio w you rea££y fed 
in 20 UIOras or U.ss for $ 6.00. 
Jild£ a piece of art work.Jor 
only $1.00 more. 
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Classified Department, 1259 
Communicatio ~s Building by 2:00 pm on 
Tuesday 15. 
PRINT YOUR AD HERE: _ _ _ _ _______ _ 
CIRCLE ART ':'LEMENT: 
\"""~. 
~ _ ~.:. t.,,;. ; . 
~- . , " S"-.. , ~ _. 
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 
ART [LEMENTFOR $1~.~00~--
NAME: 
ADORES:,: 
TOTAL COST ___ _ 
PHONE:_ -------------::.=--__ 
Page 10 
5OM£ Wo,.~o: 
C:L~"r"f I Il:E'(f5 
~u .. £ OTMe.~ -" 
No- ..... _etrOICI~ 1O 
"""'---- ... -""'""' .... __ CMIIOf'I 
....... _".,. aI:TI ~E ucr::IJ" 
SINGLE SLICES by Pe'., Kohlsaa. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
1li15 MA"IUA~ s.ws ") 
1ltPo,T ~vwr(JAUR 
1HIi 'TRASH R~'lVRNS 
1l> ~ ORI~IAA(.. 
SIte: ... ,...----1 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 FLII'I(!,lmen" l 
6 G.mtJlorogcuD .. 
10CoafHnap 
, I Bt'one~ 
I~Coup Cl -
16FOIUII'I'",'e 
17 Mlgo tguode 
?Oucefll~ 
21 TfHorAnd'> 
22 - 100¥e1 
23Sm1lr~ 
2. Chuu;h pan 
26 R~tufn 
30 Pu'9fl 
33 Spong mOf'lffl 
3-'FOOCS I1$h 
3~M,c.a'Clne' 
37 LOWP'r 
.t T~LmlI'>' 
12 A"lil'> bOIGeI 
'IVer 
13 P,pat 
'41 S ",.!o!oc:onlloel 
.7 Af1Coe1'11,rvll01 
"then, 
.a -Atn., 
' 9 SeG.n ,umme, 
SOH.mmet'1I' 
Hln' 
~F" .... e· 
5S Sufle.h" 
.. '"'~ 
59 010 Glory 
62 V"""" 
63 Pfa'lbng d.""'" 
6A Or",,"1 
65 SUI'rounoeo by 
&.iEve Iglrcierl 
67 Belg pen 
OOWN 
I WDOOy I,be' 
2 Smgmg"OtCe 
JGIICH!IFI .n 
'!lCt'11t 
4 COf\C&rn'ng 
S Companr Mao 32 H.ppen'"O 
.btl< ~P05led 
6 BooI<keepe. !to J6 ConIIJSeCl 
entry 38 AHlI'rTIIlrvl 
1 Ande YO'efi 
I!ILeeM.rw'I J9 -0UI 10IISbOy) 
mcme '0 FootbIlrs 
9 B!bIcaISuftl. P'rseghlan 
10 - Spoeltlefg 4SPlllteCion. 
:1 S.nlIla~htel' pec)eSI., 
12 R.perq liC10f .t6 Camer.llMn 
13l*1 some meal . 7 le' " SUnd 
18A!)u5_ '9C«yontheRurw 
CflilCtSm 50 Not,', POOCf'o 
19 "'etTen Bonel 51 MlnUle PIInlde 
2311~ S28t.~s 
2S Himmel nna S. Out 01 work 
~OeepcVl 55 Planer 
27 Q1¥'!.1On S6 "BlkeCI Wl--
.a ,mpuWnl 57 HIV1I .. lendency 
29 BIIUJQCa51 ~ " - It 
30 w,~ Rom,mw;'?' 
,,(kItI(f 60 FIUlt (1I 111~ 
31 W,!oet 61 Joo4l11poece 
Comics 
by Bill Watterson 
by Mike Peters 
by Doyle & Stemecky 
, , , . I',' t . '0 11 " I) .. 
." ~ " " f--~. . " ••• • " • 
, 
, 
---
. 
.' ••• 
.' .' !~~ • , 
10,- I~~~~I ' I;;-f--
Today 's puzzle altsv.rers are on page f f 
Qc.ober 15, 1991 
by Garry Trudeau 
l oan 
MINfJ.CAN 
Z 8ORJi!)IJj 
YOURTI/F 
/ 
OUT 
FROM 
UNDER 
This series of3 group sessions will explore wom(:n 
as p~rtners of chemical dependents, daughters of 
chemical dependents, and as chemical dependents 
themselves. Infonnation, discussion and support 
wil be offered. NOTE: This is not a therapy group. 
Meets Tuesdays for 3 wee.ks. 
Tuesday, October 22 
7:00p,m.·9:00p.m , 
Mackinaw Room, Student Center 
FOT more infonnation , 
contact the Student 
Health Program 
Wellness Cent.. r at 
536·4441. .... n ..... c._ .--_.-
Become A Part Of 
'4SIUC's first ever 
"'MONOPOLY 
TOURNAMENT!! 
Wednesday, October 16 
from 7·11 p.m. in 
Student C~nter Ballroom D 
No Entry Fee 
Registration forms and copies of the 
rules are available in the SPC Office 
. and must be returned 
J 
Tomorrow, by 4:30 p.m. ~ 
Don't pass go without coUecting $200.00m 
Sponsored by SPC Center Programming 
.if IMO~LY.I :IPC 
Oclober 15. 1991 Oailyegyptian 
PIRATES, from Page 12- --
Smith gO! stronger J S the g:lIll C 
went along. Pitching on three <by!'-
r('\\ for one of the (c\\ urnes In his 
l'arl2'cr. lhe 30·vcar-old lcfl-h'.IIldcr 
\\orkcd OUL 01 'jams: in fOUf of the 
first five innings bUl settled down 
to retire ninc rouers in a row until 
Terry Pend lelon lripled wi lh IwO 
Jut in the eighth. 
SmiLh was relieved at thaI point 
by Roger Mason. who retired ROil 
Gam on a pop 10 end U1C inning. 
The Braves weren't rini shcd. 
however. Mason SLruck oul JusLice 
10 start the nimh. but pinch-hiller 
TOlnlr.y Gregg and Greg Olson hi l 
LEGENDS, 
from Page 12-
Wesl brook . 1968 ·69. J oh n 
" Mouse" Ga rrett. 1970-72. and 
Wa)'ne Harre. 1986·88. 
This is u~c liISl year tllC Athletic 
Dcpanmcnt will nOi sponsor t~c 
event. 
S3 iuki Booster Club mem ber 
Sa lly M outardicr said the clut 
"nd WCll have tried 10 make Ihe 
event bigger by giving it 
more publ ici ty. 
For !.he fi rst lime. fanner SaJuki 
pia)'crs will rc turn to play for a 
scrimmage. 
Before 1990. Ihe scrimmage was 
held at midnight. bUI because the 
flrsl <1:.)' the lcam can practice fell 
on J week night Ihis year and last. 
the evCllt was mo vcd to curl y 
evcning. Mou Lardicr said. 
After lhc 20-minu te scrimmage. 
Ihe Boo' le r Club and WClL will 
prcsclH J video wi!.h cl ips on !'~t 
and present players. 
A 3-poim ShOl contest and slam 
dunk conl.;st for lhc 199 1·92 Saluk i 
lxt~kctooll team will fol low, and U1C 
learn will play <.t scrifTl mage game: 
at H:)O. 
T he doors open at 6 p.m. and 
:;Jmission is frcc. 
BASKETBALL, 
from Page 12--
averJged 3.2 and 2.S in 1990·9 1. 
SCali said Heirnstcad wi ll sec 
marc ti me at th e o ff g uard and 
~mall forward positions. and junior 
point guard Anita SCOll will replace 
I-Icimslca.d as poin t guard. 
Anita SCOlt. who was chosen for 
the U.S. Junior ational Team last 
summer, said she was excited alxJm 
thc game's changc of pace. 
She ave"'ged 3. 1 poinlS and 2.3 
rebounds a contest. 
"l like running thc ball," shc said. 
"It is hard to explain. somc players 
wa lk Ihe ball . bUI I ,ike Ie ria)' at a 
fasler pace." 
A nita Scott said the team feels 
comfortable in mnning a full -court 
~:lIne bl::causc evcrybody is c ... lp:tblc 
uf playing it cffcnivl'ly. 
"We 1110slly pby~d !.hi~ stylc III 
hip.h ~!1Ool, so wc arc used to it," 
, he s:.lid. 
"It w i !1 shock ;1 1m of our 
OppOIl(,nI~ this ~c ~tson. :.md we wilJ 
IL llly gain from thm. II will be :n 
nur :.1l~:' :lI1 lagc : .... ; 3~ ;1 fulJ ·.,.:uurt 
tWill .... 
. The t('~1111 st:.lrli il'i ~'\On i\o\'. 
::!J at home agaimt Univclsity of 
!llmols. 
Puzzie Answers 
.successive singlcs to put runncrs on 
fi,st and second. Masoli lilen gO! 
Mark Lemke 10 hit into a forccout 
:lIld eot Jeff Blauser on a Oy to 
right io end !.he gamr. 
TIle Bravcs should have built ;1 
commandi ng lead over thc fi rst 
four inn ings. but thcy bo tched 
enough rudimcnL.'U)' plays to make 
any manager look. LO J1C heavens. 
After stranding a runllcr 31 sec-
ond in lhe first inning, the Bravcs 
loaded lh e bases Wi lh none out in 
!.he second on hilS by Brian Hunter 
and Lemke and a walk to Olson. 
After Rafacl Belliard struck om, 
the Br..J\ cs put ..)n a SUICide "-lUC'.c/C' 
""ith a 2-2 Cuunt en GbvlOc. but II 
res ulted in a doubl e pby whcn 
G lavlOc misSCll thc pitch for "trike 
thrcc and Hunter was 1. IE~ged alii in 
a rundown. 
Tha t was nothing, though. 
compared wi!.h the cmbarr.lSSmcnt 
!.he Braves suffered in the fourth. 
Ju sti ce led off the innin g by 
reaching second on an error b) firs t 
baseman Gary Redus. Huntcr lhcn 
hit a chop~r in front of (hc plJIC 
and whcn catcher Don Siaught 
IlIpped Irying 10 f ield Ihe ball. 
Hunter ''''ilS safe at first. 
, Two Spaghetti Dinners 
/lnctudes Salad & GarliC Bread) 
$6.95 ' 
j "Regular $9.80 Value" 
(SUNDAY.THURSDAY) 
lMaiionSearsAUtoCenteri I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I 
IGet your car ready for winterJ I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
IAuto Center Hours r..:. Mon.-Sat. 7:30- '3 :001 1993-481~E l~sT[ifc~Fi~~ 9:00.5:30. 
L '- DAY Alii) NIGHT .' 3000 W. Deyoung, MariOn- .J 
-------
r ~ fP!~1 
I
I Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 
Have you been medically diagn osed with carpal tunnel 
syndromp.. kn ow someone who has or want La kno\ .. ' more 
I 
ahout this pr oblem which strikes individual s who use 
their hands in repetitive mot ions? Then don 't miss this 
I 
workshoD. Co·sponsored by Disabled Students Services. 
Tuesday, October 22 
II 5:00p.m.-7:00p.m. 
I Well ness Center C.a;sroom 
2nd Floor, Kesnar hall 
F OT more information , 
contacl the Student 
Health Program 
Well ness Center at 
536·4441. 
.", Health I'r" .. 
r;:.., .... '-~, ... ,UI ~ ... 1t-'i' 1/l") .... q./)) 
- .. . . .,
Wclln ~ n Cr nlf1 
.~-' 
.. .•••• ••• ••. . .. ... ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==I# 
Pagl'll 
Opportunities 
.'i1gh School juniors. SCnlors and pnor sC("\'lce mdlvldu:o.is ~ho qU:Ulry m:l~ 
fill vacanl pc;:'lions in the l11inOis Arm)' NatIOnal GuarJ . ~ encfits Include: 
• 100% Tuition Paid Scholarships 
• Training Protrams 
• The Nc\I,' GI Bill 
• Enl isimcni Bonuscs 
• Student Lo:m Rcpaymenl Pr('lgram 
Ir you arc between the ages of 17-35 or havc prior military sc("\·icc. tlm is 
a packdgc ofbcncfiL~ thai you won' t want lO pass up. 
For rull delails call: 
Carbondale (GI 8) 457-0552 
Ca rterville (618) 985-3578 
or 1-800-252-2972 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
SOUND BATTLE OF THE I 
•
.. . BANDS 
_, ~ . Semi Finals #1 
~~. 1 _ CRUCES 
: 2. HINGE 
_~ 3. GROO VE 
TUESDAY, OCT. 15 
AT HANGAR 9 
SWAMP 
9.\L~S )/I"~s 
r:r:P'/. ~ v~~ ~ 
SPO 
ISO I 5.1 .... "Ofm, In<: • R~t.: 105 fM ' Co.mndale Nighllife \' RED 8\1· Si\;e :>urgoon · Blu" Slor lm1O ' Su:JW(!i$oef ' PIeZQ Re<ordi l' I. IndcpeMcnI Mu~( N('~or ~ ' Old TQWTlliquori ' SI. loull 
M""~ SupPly Co • Scolty', Stue, and 0ylIer Gar • Kin\;o'~ 
Student Health Program Well ness Center 
Presents: 
Jean Kilbourne 
Under the InHuence: 
The Pushing of Alcohol 
via Advertising 
Thursday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m. Ballroom C & D 
Sfudent Center 
8) 
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